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by OH AS. H. RICHES, Registered
PatentAtttorney, Office». Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice ae 
to the patentability of inventions 

and valuable Booklet to
eOOMPANY,

LIMITED :FREE
TWENTY-THIRD YE.. sE/vjire n°

ventors
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July 21 ONE CENT

MIDSUMMER H-tiLISHNESS. TORONTO TRAVELER DROWNED.rthe summer OUR ARCH ATTRACTS CROWDS )
Report That Lanrter Will Appeal to W. G. Beach Met Death While on 

Hie Holidays. And That le Why
Want It Removed.

the Country So Characterised. London PoliceA
Ottawa, Jnly 2L—The report a eut out

from Montreal yesterday that the Laarier , COfOner’S Jury RetUfOS 3 Verdict M 
government intend» appealing to the coun- n i
try at an early date is looked on at the nÔlâtlOn tO the MclfltOSh
capital as a piece of midsummer foolish- n -i •• _ r-
ness. The government was only returned uUlluing rlfô»
in 1900, and ban yet three years to run.
There la nothing to necessitate an appeal, 
and there is one thing politicians of all 
shades are agreed on, and that is that
there will be a redistribution bill before _______ __
another dissolution. This will not get 1
thru until perhaps a year hence, ae it j Council Charged to Have the System 
wl’l probably provoke heated discussion 
and lengthy debate, so that instead of the 
elections being held soon after the Pre
mier’s return, it will probably be long af
ter another winter's snow has come and

The body of the late W. G. Beach, 
who was drowned, at Craigvllle on 
Saturday, was brought to the city last 
night and removed to the undertaking 
establishment of Alex. Millard, Yonge- 
etreet- The funeral will take place 
from th'at place to Mount
Cemetery this afternoon at 4 o'clock ,h„__ ____ , , . --------------

Deceased went north on a holiday CITIZENS' GENEROUS RESPONSE » commissioners claim, obstructs 
fishing trip a week ago. At Craigrille traffic by attracting crowds of sight-, AS WELL AS BURGLARY AND FIRE
on Saturday morning he went out in ------------- seers. The Westminster Coronation1
Lat1;.aSInf^ndeVJlr8Be!ch'stUbody A™“‘ A"ked «' »•* - ÏÏ?"“to*.oHStore'd*pSÏÏbto*thfftira

was recovered shortly afterwards. Mc- «nrlly Limited to 860 OOO So City Council will deride that Tt Glllivray Knowles, the artist here, a A„ ’ not be remove™ ‘ K
son-in-law of deceased, was notified ay Con'rtbate. It is the general Impression that the
and Ï6 ^ toZ Craig\?Ue The City Council, ,by the unanimous Jdtion ot the police is due to the factand brought the remains home. De- ! , . ’ y ne unanimous that th<1 arch was the lnrlIirert ‘
ceased was (58 years of age, and for vote ot 18 members present at a ape- (the recent accident to Joseph Chamber- 
some time had been employed as a cial meeting yesterday afternoon, de-'fain, the Colonial Secretary 
traveler for the Diamond Glass Co. elded to donate $25 000 
He leaves a widow and one daughter,
Mrs. Knowles.

tore. . Discovered a Marked Feeling in the 
Direction of Preferential Trade 

With the Colonies-

London, July 21.—A curious squabble 
has arisen

Fund for Support of Dependents on 
Firemen Killed on Duty Now 

Totals $41,614.

Coroner Believes Explanation of it 
Might Also Account for Death of 

Edward Geen

fthe Canadian arch 
erected in Whitehall for the coronation. 
The Commissioner of Police' has written 
to the Westminster City Council, 
qui ring the removal of the arch, which

over

ht very con- 
s a decided 

I goods must 
ome of these 
all,and must 

be at present 
tory.

I n covert cloth, 
Imd cuffs on the 
No, r n

ro-
Pleaeant

I augurs well to bear fruit. PLEADS FOR PROTECTION OF MEN

g Substantial Evidence That 
the Cause of Free Trade is 

Weakening.

There
Result of Post Mortem Examination 

Withheld—Detectives Making 
ThorlV Investigation.

Changed So That the Firemen 
Will Be Safe.

shall

Lieut--CoL George T. Denison ar
rived home last evening after his three 
months’ trip to England, and, of j gene, 
course, feels highly gratified at having 

. found in every pla-ce he 
marked feeling In the direction ot pre
ferential trade within the empire. The 
contrast between the present state of 
public opinion In regard to this policy 
and what it was on the occasion of bis

The exhaustive Investigation of the 
coroner into the late fatal fire at the 
Mclntoeh building resulted 
diet being rendered at an early hour 
this morning by the jury.

After reciting that the firemen 
to their death by falling walla the 
diet reads :

The investigation Into the sudden 
death of George Whalley and the series 

. ?f events which occurred at the prem- 
/ ;‘ses ot Evans & Sons, Limited, 23 We ;t 

i1 ront-street, was commenced yesti rday. 
Detectives Cuddy, Slemdn and Davis 
were detailed early in the day to hunt 

p.i . m ... . - _ „ up evldence. and they spent nearly the
Loiorea ivlen Went Into Canadian 'whole afternoon in consultation

Power Tunnel After Blast ™plo^es of the wa-r,'ht>UBe-
Some small objections as to w , . na. *hey found out was n<>t mad* Public,

detail were raised, the most important VVas *-61 Uft, but 11 is understood they will have at
of which was a motion of Aid. Hub- - _ least three employes present at the in
bard that the name of City Treasurer Aur nirn ... ...... ... „ quest to say that Whalley got his
Coady be added to the list of trustees, DIED ON WAY TO I HE HOSPITAL wpek’8 Pay on Saturday, and, in the
which, according to present arrange- _________ ordinary course of events, he would

. . ment, Is composed of the Mayor, the hav® at Ieast *10 on hlm at the time
Ulat the chief of the fire department _________ Chief of the Fire Brigade the P v'- Body of Georee Cromwell, Who Was of his death. Only 25 cents was found
be given full power by the Oity Coun- dent of the Board of Trade and the Killed at Kansas City, Buried on the body.
ell to have all buildings Inspected by Anery Crowd to Lynch the ' Tn\d , . 7 It has developed, by reason of the

Lleut.-Col. Bruce has sent in his re- the district chiefs according to their Murderer, Whom the Police i ,* 7. ers ‘ a6t " death of Whalley, that the pocket» of
“A great change has oome over the signation as commander of the G-rena* regular locations. And that such in- Rescued. I . *" " U ar 8 COn eiul,,n Niagara Falls, Ont.,July 21.—Two ool the clothing worn by Edward Goen,

m^ked. "iTthlt y™ about’one-ten to d‘ers because of a lack of sufficient spectlons should be pasted in compicu- Buffalo, N.Y., July 21,-Lee Bruce, thTboart to ^veM^eafto* 1^*.^ ! t^fo^adi inpthe tunnel for ÎT******* w JU"e W6re
of the people where I spoke were time to devote to the duties devolving °us places In all fire hails, where the a teamister emoloved hv s ni1M4un ^ *. , > i e °anadla.n Niagara Power Company, turned inside out and his pay envelope
against me, but now it Is about toe upon him in that position. His regu «* =uch inspection shows any gellT^rother wa^s^t ^ after tT f Tf *° causea earned Joseph Gook and Charles Ester, was mining.
reverse. In fact, at one point a mo- term of fiye ^ * buildings to be unsafe." - ® J 7,7 fter' T °P ln re8aPd t0 the w"e buried in falling rock that fell Detective Slemin had charge of the
tion was unanimously passed in favor term UI nve y ^ not expire .. ,, n°on just as the afternoon crowd was disposition of the funds. ,invvt1 11YVX„ .. ., 6 _ 1 A . . . . . * .of my argument. This convinced me for nearly eighteen months. The Investigation concluded this leaving the circus tent. Dennis Bowen I Independent Trustée. wn upon them after a blast had been «ase at thait time, but his effort were
that the feeling was changing ropidly, Among the general militia orders br" the fact cieariy a watchman, is under arrest ehTged ' Aid- McMu^lch and GrJraT'opposed w ft, Y T'"*' 150 ^ ti0t frUltfuL
and I made up my mind to go right ~aze,ted -re . that Chief Thompson had not ordered with hivine- fired the fate] ah , u tv, t, pp Jow the surface. The men’s comrades Upon the result of the autopsy will
into the London Chamber of Commerce gazetted are toe five nren into Lhe praœs wh<^6 T ‘T* 7 . " 8e’ Flavelle- who was : removed the broken stone and depend what course will be pursued at
and discuss the matter. There Mr. Royal Grenadiers : Lieut.-Ool. Bruce they were killed, that many oontrac- narrowly escaped being lynched by piesent with Messrs. Noel Marshall, found both badly crushed-. They1 were
John Morley arose and attacked my retires and is succeeded by Major G. tors and builders knew the building the a»Sry circus attendants who wit- H. C. Hammond and Paul Jarvis of burTled to the Memorial Hospital.
arguments by saying that they were A stlm60n; Ueut. E. C. Bunson to and that the weights in nessed the shooting. the Bya^ at Xrade adaresæd the I Vf0", theJr arrival at the hospital lt| Reticent Over Fost-Mdrtem.
contrary altogether to the principles the old shack were enormously out of 11 ls said that Bowen intended the „ , 1 iTaae’ addressed the | was found Ester had died on the way. The post-mortem examination of the
or free trade which they all cherished j be -nd lieutenant supernumerary. proportion to the strength of toe sti'uc- sh0lt for J- K- Shumate, superintendent pauncil la <^d®r to explain. He said Cook has a fractured skull, broken leg remains was conducted yesterday after-
SO keenly. | 45th Regiment : Lieut-Col. Sam tore. or me a true of hoises, ^ ^ ^^ded him ,that, goof, f^owship governed toe and ni». His wants were promptly at noo„ 7 a^fHnrrin^T

“Tnen I decided to make an open at- Hughes is transferred to the reserve There are reports current that some a short time before. Three shots were- wh0*e matter, and that the sole object itended to by Dr. Hodge. The men were ' *^on,
tack upon free trade, and I did so of the friends of the tamllies of the ”red, two of them going close to' to provide a fund wnlch would i employed on Contractor Douglas' work, but Coroner Young declared lost night
with all my might and force, and, to ' victims contemplate filing claims Shumate and the third striking Bruce c0'®r needs 01 the sufferers from j and had disobeyed orders in going into it hat he had not yet received the report
my utter astonishment, there was 48th Highlanders : Lieut A. K. Me- against the city for damages. The ln the head, killing him instantly. “ ®ucb distressing accidents as the re- | where the blast had been let off too of the physicians. In anv event he 
only one opponent to hty v.ews by the Laren is appointed lieutenant and N. coroner remarked last night that he The local detectives seized Bowen fcnt tragedy. He said the matter had soon after the explosion. ■>

a jD. Perry 2nd lieutenant ^ared ^‘b^ion^rought out ^  ̂Tne^oT the and" i"!?^^

promotion of Major Stimeon to sponsible for any damage resulting crowd got a rope and tied it around t0,ihaiVa & of trustees
“The result of this meeting was !the command of the Grenadiers would from the collapse of the building. Bowen's neck. * The detectives were re- P^manentiy independent of the 

highly significant, as may be gathered be had led with satisfaction by every Stories of Wline*» " inforced by haJtf a dozen policemen,and . th,ai„n **** Geo,rge T* Cromwell,

zsrfssA'SUttSszz* - «“ —“ — ^rrjsrîSki rsr?>rs k 7b rü"It was indeed a remarkable gather- Canadian militia. The Major has been tall the story of the fire and ex niai n been terribly beaten and kicked. His loS?e , AM u .. . w V . e‘
lng which assembled at the London ever popular and at the same time ed the location of the various depart- face v-ias a mas« of bruises, and he the chS^Vif'v K 7u accompanied by his wife,

SbSTSSI r* S8 Z r mother’Mr’and
tional food supply and cognate trade h,s flrst connection with the Grena- ered a certaln division known as a arnonS the crowd leaving the big tent, !inîhe Tre?fUre*l the City of To- .questions and the essential feature of dlera he has done much for the ad- "mtde* uT^üon^'^nto ^on^ Ï but no one Injured* °f ^ h^'of Ral^^oy™ " Br0ther"

Dmto^wiU alto^euseSton^.y' than vancement and welfare of the regi- "made up section" to a body of men T^”Wen 8 home 18 near Nashville,, Didu,t want the Treasurer. I Deceased was a switchman and was

B. sjtss, ss. ESï2' — — .. m 'IESErrHHSsf —- ~™b— w S~~.~
pS°Uri in « “L*? FaJl9- N Y- «"» W- I«e this after- rich.yGrahamThceraMn:yoilvA^, ‘cSy. ^eh of Innerklp conducted the
own .position. They had recentlybeen ... n- . ... . fell^ ^ * toe waJla ”oon by throwing himself Into the ;Ha11. Spence, Sheppard.
quit-scene* ?n free K[|Ï Ï(j[ BOOÏ ÔlÜR fl Y[ j|fj ade"1^8 lan® th® B^>lan' to^^d o^th^Mto! Tandtog bm he ' Before tJle Counc” adjourned a vote

stR.«-ssrjr tvM rUUUI wun ”nfll saesrsisttszz: »„rÆ"..*ssis
Begg’s challenge brought forth a soli- . „ni.' f>1. - „ . 0 . ... gel’ réservation employes, and was and useful interest in raising the fund-
tary advocate of toe discredited phil- im.;m ol.,,., n j . u- r t. i* , 1 f, ^ r-ii is »ar?°£^.ii0r did rescued by them and taken to his,The Mayor made a few graceful re-oaophy- That this should have 'been LUClIIe Charter Died 3t Niagara Falls v,Jfi 7,7h Col ard and Ruase11 were home on Third-street, Niagara Falls, : marks to Mr. Flavelle and his
the only voice raised upon the no inn-i _„u n„_: j ‘..VT ' „ . .. _ . . ... I N'Y'. The o,Id man was going down itreres, and said the thanks of the
free trade side, would have JUlie 26, 1901, 3ltd Buried .. ^rst to the north and killed the third time when he was rescued. (Council would be given later ln a
been a mightily significant oircum- ,® boy»- I ran out of the tone. No reason can be given other tlian more formal manner.

. stance in many gatherings of Yesterday. Is usual to shut off water for a falling health. I With a oharaoteristic business eye,
business men, but to those who are J‘ne whe!,1„a flreman desires to move --------- iMr. Noel Marshall produced a subi
familiar with toe London Chamber,even ------------ th®v^ZZ}f7| . „ FBLL A8lBBP 01T THE TRACK. Iscription list to 'be decorated by the
in Its recent history, the significance nr, ini/ro mniTirirn rnr nn.nun r*”' eaal®r 10 “andle a line ——— aldermen before they departed. Some
is greatly heightened. For a body RELATIVES IDENTIFIED THE REMAINS ?7,hOSe wlth no etreaan running thru Chatham, July 21.—Edward Dobson, 0f them mode good on It. 
professedly Independent there was U'..w. „ J1"-. Thameavllle, attended the circus I Not Limited to *60,000.
until the other day no association ------------ "i Liknra™ here Saturday, end returning there-I At the suggestion of Aid, Lynd, the
Statistical"'*Society)™ more*ttwroly^aml Se«-el Lnexpln.ned De.th o. “^^authoritoo^mTLtlon took’ to"6 ^ notn^'Le^^afraM o/ovtra'.^ng
openly on the free trade side in the a Professional Nnrse of ° k the tra,n home, but that sum when they decide to sub-
economic controversy. With the sur- Greenville o but that tvag a.ll. I went into the lane neglected to gelt off till he got to soribe. Aid. Curry thought that some
render of the London Chamber of ’ ' .«SSU . ; Botowell, the next station, and pro» such a fund should, ln fairness, also
Commerce jt is really time to dictate Niagara Falls Ont Julv 21 —The re L777' Dy ceeded to walk back. Later he was be provided for the police, but it was
conditions of peace. t ,, m 71 . , ' , ™ 77,7* ’an®J,Q„ ,, 0 f^nd asleep on the track by an oil argued that the police already have aMade John Bnll Think. mains of Lucille Charter of Greenville, Well, it was calculated to delay the well man and invited to share the $300,000 fund.

Col. Denison Is of opinion that the 0hJo’ were buried from Morse & Sons’ Pr°eT&s3 of the nre. j shanty till morning, but he insisted i Aid. Spence, in his remarks, suggest-
Morgan combine has had a great deal undertaking establishment at Niagara I . Z , , ! ”n walking home. He doubtless lay , ed that a memorial tablet should be
to do with causing the Englishmen to Falls South this Chief Thompson Interfered, and down again and fell asleep, for some established far firemen who died in the
tmnK aoout tneir rratae ana ioou ,. g:, at 10 o clock, asked the witness If It was* usual for hours later Ms mangled remains were executionwyf their duty,
supply. It struck them like a flash tnterment taking place In the Drum ; men to oUmita ladders with the water found cm the track. Aid. UTquhart .wrote from Peter-
of lightning, especially as they had mond HWI Cemetery. In this simple an- Playing from hose they were carrying. --------- ' bo-ro, regretting his absence, but en-
oommenced to feel the effect o fforeign nouncement there is nothing to arouse The w1tnefs ®®1,d U wa8’ a?d thonght MINISTER S SUDDEN DEATH. dwslng the plan to aid the dependent
competition more thin , tbe men in this case should have ---------- relatives of the deceased firemen.

more than average curiosity. But Lu- ascended the ladder and not waited Galt, July 21.—Rev. James McAllister, Tntni Now Subscribed *41,614.
cille Charter gave Niagara Falls a mys- to cut off the water. a retired Methodist minister, aged 7f> Secretary Jarvis wore a pleased ex-

°n faJb’tLt SrdCaaUn R^l/Vere years’ dled vVy suddenly this morning pression when he announced last night

a young killed while waiting for the water to at ™s farm residence on the Preston
woman w-as found in a room at the be cut off the hose tlhey were hand- r°au, about a mile and a half from
Parkside Inn on the Canadian side 'W ko that they could change their <ja t’ wher® he had lived since being
On toe bureau to SMe‘ - portion as ordered by the chief where , superannuated six years ago. Deceased
° . ^ u in the room waa an they might have been safe. These *** m h a a9ua“y ibright aa<? buoyant
empty bottle, which had contained men were killed while at .the foot of y?”t,er'?ay’ ,bu.t w“ object to in
morphine, indicating that it was by this the ladder by which they were to years'Dost heart trou*>le for several 
means that the dead woman had 
to heir end. It was immediately suppos
ed that she had committed suicide, but

ln a ver- I
itoward the 

fund to be invested for the benefit of 
relatives of firemen killed in the dis
charge of duty. Aid. Richardson was 
the only one to object to the money 
being raised, but he did not vote 
against it, when he saw how over-

summer,.-these 
nes. in serges, 
sizes 21 to 27, 

rlear

visited a
H

came
ver-2.49

Lieut.-CoLJ3ri)ce Has Retired From 
the Commarid Owing to Pressure 

of Business

1 twill worsted, 
i pockets, deep 
f 1. but we find

"We further find that the system 
under which the city Inspection of 
buildings is conducted, especially ln 
regard to Interior alterations of build
ings, Is in a deplorable state, and we 
would recommend that the city 
thoritles pass a proper building bylaw 
or bylaws Including a rigid inspection 
of 'all such buildings under 
regulations.

with
What

last visit not so many years ago, was 
a great surprise to him, and, in his 
view, augurs well for something de
finite being accontplished along toe 
dtsired line before very long.

Col. Denison appears in toe full en
joyment of excellent health as a result 
ot the trip, and thruout had an experi- 

< tree as eventful as it was interesting.
To a World reporter, toe colonel 

spoke ln^the most cheerful terms of 
the prospects for the establishment of 
a preferential trade between England 
end her colonies or with Canada at 
any rate.

whelmlngly the Council was in favor 
of it.:r . 2.98 Forepaugh & Sells' Circus Teamster 

Killed Bv Dennis Bowen at 
Buffalo Yesterday.

*1

au-»
Section.
piar values look 
[hole of August

MAJOR STIMSON HIS SUCCESSOR
proper 

w e i uriner reoommenu SHOT INTENDED FOR ANOTHERLleut.-Col. Sam Hughes to Be Trans
ferred to the Reserve of 

Officers.Merino Under- 
ih. overlooked 
raw ers trouser 

75c.

i

i
.49

ü i im-a Sleeping 
r and fine Eng- 
11 value, J 25

\
Ithe Inquest.

le brim, satin 
vith 35
best American
hat, n n

new patterns, explained, It would not be wise to make 
the finding public at present Coroner 
Young opened the Inquest at J. D. Mc-, 
GUI's undertaking rooms, 300 College- 
street at 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon. After the remains had been 
viewed, the evidence of Acting Patrol 
Sergeant Reburn was heard. He ex
plained that he was called to Evans 
& Sons’ warehouse on Sunday after
noon by Harry Whalley, the sou of de
ceased, who had seen the body of his 
father lying face downwards on the 
floor of the shipping room. The rear 
door of the warehouse had to be forced, 
and he remained ln charge of the body 
till Coroner Young arrived.

Wants Full Investigation.
This was all the evidence offered, and 

jthe coroner advised that the Jury visit 
the premises where the body was found. 
The jurors were shown thru tJle build
ing by Manager J. M. Spencer, who Is 
very anxious that the Investigation 
should be as thoro as possible. It was 
decided by the coroner and Jurors to 
meet again at McGill’s next Monday 
night, when it is expected that the de
tectives on the case will have a number 
of witnesses. Including Drs. Harrington 
and Primrose, on hand to give evidence.

Coroner Young believes that tho 
explanation of Whnlley'e death may . 
be the explanation of the death of 
Edward Geen, the attempt to wreck 
the w«fr In the building on May 30, 
and the lire ln the basement of the 
t.iarehouee oa the afternoon of 
Jnne 15, •

The funeral of Gtorge Whalley will 
/take place from 431 Manning-avenue at 
2.30 p.m. today to the Church of St. 
Mary Magdalene, and thence to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

time the meeting was brought to 
close.ed. .25 KILLED AT KANSAS CITY,

Significant Result.
Woodstock, July 21.—The body of the 

who was
arrived on the

The reiver a mile of 
• stock taking

Metcalfe, and Mr. Dixon, a fellow-em-
iality, a large
to .19

ft upholstered 
ks, plain and 
Ls, fringed ell ser-

r^.6-75 loss Of lift ON ÏUE ELBE
hem? Nicely 
e of a divan 
Lrdingly. This 
pnts over the

con- Two Vessels Collide and Hideous 
Scenes Follow Among the 

Passengers.
Panels^

MANY PERSONS FIGHT FOR LIFELINESDoor Panels,

r..%*49
Death Lint Supposed, to Include 

Fifty, and Miamy Are 
MiMinff.

Hamburg, July 21.-«The steamship Primus 
of Hamburg, with 185 passengers on board, 
was sunk by the tug Hansa on the River 
Elbe at 12.30 o'clock this morning. About 
60 person» were drowned. Thirteen bodies 
already have been recovered.

The Primus was an excursion steamer 
from Buxtehude, Province of Hanover,
P At toe time of the accident, the Primus hDUb1^’ ^ 21’-Irlsh landowners 

was crossing the river channel near ^ *
Blankenese, from the southern Into the rapltaJ £1(X),000 *° PTotect them- 

Aceordlng to witnesses Belves a*alnfit the United Irish League.
The prospectus of the combination 
makes complaint that the government 

_. n . has failed to afford the landowners
The Primus struck the tug’s engine room, adequate assistance, and says that,

and the Hansa endeavored to push her j therefore, united effort on their part
ashore, but the tug grounded soon and toe jis necessary. Among the leading mem- 
shlps parted. The Primus then snnk bers of the combination are Arthur

Hugh Smith Barry and Lord Clon- 
tarock.

artment
Ï Sarsaparilla! 
a 1 tonic and 
nd has proven! 
i. It’s a bare 
t will 
lay at .. 
Citrate Mag-. 
r-a teaspoon- 
iter makes af 
u-ating drink 

lit up in larga 
r 15c,

.25 LANDOWNERS FORM LEAGUE.
Object In to Protect Themoelve* 

Agrainet United Irish, League.

aavil. xJM, Rurdcu'a Attitude.
A tiuug lliai is cxliw* tuua&ty and 

very dufleuit ot imderst&niJiii*,
Uie Golouei» “waa the attituue of Ur. 
A>t>raen.

•10 tery that will never he solv'ed. 
June 23, 1901, the body ofn, for cleans 

7ues- Continucd on Page 4.As soon as he -arrived there 
he stalled In to uo all he uouild. to 
ii«uLiuiuze wnat 1 haa œem doin^ 
buying ma; i <xiu
views except my

•5 northern fairway, 
aboard the Hansa, the movement was made 
too precipitately.

WINN1FREDIAN ARRIVES.ana
iioit repiesent any 

own. At a public 
meeting he announced th/at there was 

necessity lor anything oeing done 
towards preZeientiai uaoe, ana as a 
insult of tins extraordinary statement 
H was haixl for u*s do do anything el 
l^-tive until Sir Wilfrid l*aurier at 

t ’ -'Vllen Dr. Borden suddenly 
fitopped nis inexplicable tactics.”

^oione^ could not au ou unt for 
the doctor s conduct, but It reminded 
nm what Lord Beaeonsfield 

said : ‘Agaiiist bad faith

Halifax, July 22.—The troopship 
Winmlfredlan, with the Canadian con
tingent on board, entered the harbor 
at 3.30 this morning.

Ï
OMPAmYj
IM1TED come C-ontlnned on Pnge 2. DROWNED IN A SLOUGH.

Winnipeg, July 21.—Brueir O’Key, a 
J 9-year-old youth, was drowned on 
Sunday morning in a slough near Card- 
ston. He had attempted to ride across 
the water/when the horse became en
tangled, threw Itself, and both It and 
its rider were drowned.

DROWNED IN GRAND RIVER.

Buffalo, July 21.—Samuel Evans, 
stained glass manufacturer of 95 Sen- 
eca-street, was drowned yesterday 
while swimming in the Grand River at 
Dunnville.

In the Interval, however, about 50 of her 
passengers were able to reneh toe Hansa 
by means of ropes and ladders. Seventy 
more were fileked up by the tug's boals, 
while other» .swam ashore.

Captain Petersen of the Primus 
ashore and gave himself up to the po!loe. 
Captain Sachs of the Hansa also

FLOOD HEIGHT REACHED..... — -Jg i*wns!y Prot e o° Y £ a m'wtt h artor on fei 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited, 14- 
16 King Street East.

our
noe.It hae since been learned that she was 

addicted to the use of morphine, and 
there are many who believe she died as 
a result of an overdose of the drug.

For almost a year the remains were 
unidentified.

Keokuk. Ia, July 21.—The height of 
the flood ln the Mississippi River 

! was reached to-day south of here. The 
river fell an inch and a half at Keo-

SIR OLIVER’S BIRTHDAY.

Many happy returns of the day to H1e 
Honor Sir Oliver Mowat, lJentenant-Gover- 
nor of Ontario^ who enters to-day. In 
paratlvely good health, upon bis 88rd 
His Honor ls the recipient of many con
gratulatory telegrams.

9 CESTRJAN AT CAPE VERDE.

Ottawa, uly 21.—The Militia Depart
ment hae been advised that' the troop
ship Cestrian, with the 3rd. 4th, 5th, 
and 6th Regiments, C.M.R., on board, 
arrived at Cape Verde yesterday en 
route for Halifax.

swam
once eon»

fair.
_. , . kuk to-day, and the fall will reach
The body was takeyi to southern points by to morrow, 

the Morse establishment, where such the rise Of a foot more in the vicinity 
its embalming that “f Canton, Quincy, La Grange and 

Hannibal carried the watér over thou
sands of acres previously uninjured.

.... , ----  ------- a man may
*“ard’. but it 1$ beyond ail human 
sagacity to baffle toe unconscious ma
chinations of stupidity.” Hon. Mr. 
t• i. ,* made a splendid speech at the 

uitud Empire Trade League luncheon, 
mentioning the united feeling ol 
Canadian people in reference to a pre- 
reientiaJ duty,” continued the colonel. 

-UiU 1 am satisfied that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and lion. Mr. Mulock are do
ing everything in their

surren-Bnt

WHAT CAUSED THE ACCIDENT.
The weather was fine, the 

shining, and both vessels

care was taken in 
it afterwairrls became petrified, and has moon was

I.O.F. Excursion via G.T.R. oh Satur 
day. July 26th, to Deseronto and Forest
Fare for round tr"l]?a2.10.OITlcketH d^i“d 
going by special on Saturday, returning 
by special, or any regular on Monday 
(Limited Flyer excepted). ed

were steering 
absolutely clear of each other. Suddenly 
the Primus, when about 450 feet -from the 
Hansa, put her rudder hard

since served to attract many people to 
the undertaking rooms.

Some months ago relatives of Lucille 
Charter, who was In life a professional 
nurse, and whose home was at Green
ville, entered into correspondence with 
Mr. Morse, as a. result of^whlrh It was 
practically determined that the body 
was that of the Greenville girl. Satur
day last Mrs. Johns of Greenville, a 
sister of Lucille Charter, arrived at 
Niagara Falls and immediately identi
fied the remains. This morning a pri
vate funeral was held from the under
taking rooms, and toe remains consign
ed to their last resting plaice in Drum
mond Hill Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Find
lay of the Presbyterian Church officiat
ed, The body was in a perfect state of 
preservation.

the
ILL IN SOUTH AFRICA. Edwards & Company, Chartered Ac

countants, 26 Wellington tit. Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards. F O. A.. A. H. Edwards.Ottawa, July 21.—The following cable 

•was received to-day from the Right 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain to the Admin
istrator of Canada :

"London, July 17.—Regret to Inform 
you that Quartermaster-Sergeant Syd
ney Richmond Margetson, S. A. Con
stabulary. is dangerously jfi of enteric 
fever, Rustenburg. July 14. Brother, 
P. Margetson. Miami, Man.

"(Signed) Chamberlain."

a port and
Patents — Ferherstonhaugh dt Co. 

King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

crossed the bows of the latter.
Less than a minute elapsed between the 

time the Primus changed her course gnd 
the collision. Boats were immediately low
ered from the Hansa, and ropes and lad
ders were thrown overboard. Fifty persons 
were rescued by the boats. At the 
time the Hansa tried to push the Primus 
ashore, but, being of deeper draught, 
grounded herself before the passenger bo it. 
The Primus floated down stream und sank 
300 feet from the Hansa.

BIRTHS
VIRGIN—On Sunday, July 20, at No. 12 

Regent-street, «he wife of William L. 
Virgin, of a daughter.

DEATHS.
BARKER—On Monday, July 21st, Sarah 

Jane Barker, relict of the late Francis T. 
Barker, 366 Adelalde-street West-.

Notice of funeral later.
BTLTON—At the residence of his father, 

48 Huntley-street, Toronto, on Morday, 
July 21st, 1902, Russell George, third son 
of W. G. Bilton, aged 21 years.

Funeral from above address on Wednes
day, the 23rd, at 3.30 o'clock. Interment 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

COOK—At lot 6, In the rear of fhe 6th 
concession of Whitchurch, near I.eanon- 
vll'e, on Sunday afternoon, of heart fail
ure. Samuel Cook, aged 52 years.

Funeral (to-day) Tuesday, at 2 p.m., to 
Lemonvllle Methodist burying ground. 

WHALLEY—On Saturday, July 19th, 1002, 
George Whalley.

Funeral private, af 2.30 p.m. to-day, 
from his late residence, 431 Manning- 
avenue, to St. Mary Magdalene, thence to 
Mount Pheasant Cemetery. At rest.

Blackburn, Lan., England, papers 
copy. ______________________

Cook's Turku i and Steam Bathe. 
Bath and Bed t>-. or private room 81.50'

power to make 
* arrangement in Unis direction 

at the conference. I trust their of- 
loits will not be rendered 
cult by the 

Borden.

UÜ Panama Hat Sale.
A run of five years big 

business has compelled 
the Dineen

INCREASE IN CAPITAL STOCK.

Ottawa, Judy 21.—A special issue The 
« an a <la Gazette was published to-dav 
announcing the increase of one million arid
1-trsV., f J»u J,ht’ eaPltal sttxk yt the Imperial Bank of Canada.

RxiMNell Bilton Pause* Away.
Many will regret to hear of the death 

bf Russell George Bilton, third son of W. 
<y. Huron of Bilton Bros., merchant tail
ors, which occurred yesterday at his fath-

PROMPT SHIPMENT ASSURED. w/, ^pÆ'in^a^cf/cl^^^8?! 
4 T77 ' years of tige, and was a e’erk in the Can-

Advices received from Winnipeg yes- fl<la General Electric Company. The
terdav stated that the trouble on the funeral "‘l1 takc place to-morrow after-teraay siaieu irieu me irouoie on the nnnn to Mount Pleasaut Cemetery
Canadian Northern Railway there was
at an end. The company has recog- j
nized the train and engine men, so thati
a prompt and efficient service is now- +
being assured shippers. FI: eight Is no A- „ , - , .— x.
moved unde normal conditions to and ♦ Ç°'ve,®' 1aJe of Wight, July -1. J
from that c v I —A bulletin Issued to-day on the Tfrom that c y. oon(iitlon of Klng Edward Bays: ♦

+ The King is in excellent health. T 
+ He is gaining strength, and the J 

London, July 21.—The announcement > vound continues to heal satis- f 
of the resignation of the Lord Chancel- >■ factorlly. His Maje» y was un- T 
lorship of Ireland by Lord Ashbourne is able to spend any time on deck . 

y > yesterday, owing to the unfavor- T
able weather.

The next bulletin will be to- 4. 
sued on July 24.

7 The cold wind continues, and + 
T the decks of the royal yacht > 
Z Victoria and Albert are enclos- -♦■
I ed by canvas screens as a pro- + 
T tec tion against the inclement w 
^ weather. ^

A despatch received here from Î 
Cow-es says it has been arranged T 
that Emperor W'illiam shall vi It .

4- King Edward before the latter a. 
-4 returns to London.

more dil'fi- 
action of their colleague, Company 

to make a considerable 
addition to their present 
establishment, and t« 
give the workmen an 
open field they’re obliged 
to clear out tt* entire 
summer stock of hats. 
Their stock of genuine 

It0"8 along with the net. 
They call your attention to the 
toat Dlneens' hats

»loi-u Duty Started 1*.
1 think that Sir .dicliael Hicks- 

■Gtacu, lcmarkoa Colonel ’ 
lurcher, "has been such a persistent, 
out-spoken free trader that even il né 
feol« tha.t he is new converted it will 
be very difficult for him to slay In 
tire ku venu lient and carry out die 
changes he so strongly opt meed There 
is no doubt ln niy inrind out mat the 
torn duty was a preliminary 
wards a. preference. It was 
Mtiï this conference in wltnv, and i 
am great hopes that something 4 ill 

, at it» altihv 1 am ol opinion
that our -Ministers went over/ nm re 
^dh tou lixed views that the ^English 
nian was unalterably a fre? trader 
However, 1 think Sir Wilfrki Haurier 

^«pressed With the Importance of 
ihe matter any speeohes 1 heard him or 
blr Wiliam Mule*)* or Mr. Fielding 
rnakc- were in th«‘ rigiht line.

• ÇjOxs made a capital speech 
I th111"11 Ell,1>ire Ht-aguv: In fact, it was 

1(\ speech of the yaay and created 
decided impression. I may state 

çX'x . 1, sin<-e Mr. UMinberlain hens more 
iniuence now, p/ospoets are much 
Brighter tor ou/ representatives a •- 
■conuplishing ^ine thing. That the
cause oi free trade Ls weakening was 
evidenced in a recent speech by Hon. 
JMr-‘ Goeehen In the If “use of Com- 
mons. when he said : ‘If we free 

atiers wish to uj»hoJd free trade we 
mve got to get

8 -*S;St. West
ce, Toron te 
laity of Ski®

Ueiiiaon
1

Empress Hotel, S86. 387, 339 Yonge-st 
Modern tlrst-class up town Hotel-$1.60 
and $2. Cars from all boats and trains.Varicocele 

and excess), 
• tralvuniem, 
•t-s.
reined men- 
hplac<7 mente

■PanamasPANIC WHEN THEY COLLIDED.
The terrible panic that occurred on the

rem-
fact

. - are never marked
at fancy prices, so that a reduction 
sale offers many genuine bargains, see 
the window displays and satisfy 
self.

Primus when the Hansa struck her 
dered the efforts to save her passengers 
almost useless. Fortunately the steamer 
Bu.phin came up immediately, and suc
ceeded in saving 60 of those on board the 
sinking steamer, while other boats assist
ed In the work of rescue. Some of the 
survivor» furnish graphic descriptions of 
the awful suddenness of the disaster. Ac- 
coid'mg to their story the band was play
ing and many couples were dancing on 
deck when tye crash of the collision came. 
The vessel ’gave a great list, her back 
takmg such a-n angle that it was impos
sible for the passengers to keep tneir leet. 
These below scrambled up the companion 
twaye, but most of the persons in the 
saloon were drowned. Men fought for 
their <<wn safety regardless of others, 
the midst of the confusion the bol'ers ex
ploded, adding to the horrors of -the scene, 
end many persons are wild to have been 
injured by flying splinters of inetnl.

More of the passengers would have been 
etiAed by the ropes thrown from tho Hansa 
ha'l It not been that before those who 
sc.zed the rope* could be hauled on board 
they were pulled from the Hues they hod 
gi /'.aped by other persons struggling ln 
the water, and all wrere drowned in the 
hideous confusion.

rpool H is asserted that divers have already 
London lowered 45 bodies, but as yet It is lm 

Hamburg P^^ble to verify the death list. An at- 
tempt will Immediately be made to fln.-it 

*;• the vessel, and when this 1s done a num
A vTSiïS ber of bodies will be found. Estimates of 
...xvapies tie number vary from 50 to 60.

..... Liverpool j a large number of survivions were In- 
....New York, Jcred* tho not seriously.

iol step it/
Put on your-

Try the Decanter at Thomas .i to borrow 
sehold good‘I 

horses and 
sec us. 

n any amount 
jjc day as you 
lone\ can ba 
ly nine, 
monthly 
orrower. 
v new plan of 
and get oui 
Main 4233.

jSlSMJn
tolLaq?arf^Deaer0nt° and

•f ?6 o'clock Dirnr.r Now Carlton. Orchestra 

Gibbons' Toothache Gum - Price 10c. 24

-4 KING IS GAINING STRENGTH

FAIR AND WARMER.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
%r; Motporologloal Office, Toronto, Jnly 21. 

—(8 p.m.)—Fine, warm weather has 
vnlletl to.Iay in the Ten-llorKa ami 
loha. while elsewhere It has been 
pnraitlveiy cool, and 
touodei-stonne have recurred, 
a period ot finer weatiu-r la now Indicated.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 58—66; Kamloops, i«—84; Calgary, 
50-64; On AppeUe, 54-82.; Winnipeg, 
22~S1: I",'f Arthur, 54 -76; Parry Sound, 
69—72; Toronto, 60 71: Ottawa, 58 70- 
Mot^eai, 56—62; Quebec,» 52-60; Halltux;

Methodist 7 onnsr People's Summer 
Selin,! Convention. Victoria Co!lege, 
day °mrit V' EnE!np<'rs' fonvention,flrst

Tnternetloual Iron Moulders’ Conven
tion. City Hall, all day.

Haitian's Point, vauTl

LORD ASHBOURNE MAY RESIGN.
Hon. Mr. pre-

Munl-iiefocre the

brity Co corn-
show <ts and loj'ai

Iu
expected immediately.‘ville, 3 mid 8 

vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.
In Ontario♦p.m.

Munro Park.King St. W 
—:_______-cl Never let yourself be worried when 

your lawn is protect'd with an 
iron fence. Canada Foundry Companv 
Limlted. 14-16 King Street East,

4
and Steam Baths. Bath and Bed $1, or private room $1 6

CHAMBERLAIN well AGAIN.

HvElfs

Ilf I'rcncl
I NewjaÜtlêi
I ,j rice list Si 
|> haye gon< 
L Ocean, hsi

yrEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.‘•Take n Flyer.”
C?all it el ga.mfbler’s chance, If you 

will, you’re .bound to “make good" in 
comfort and service on one of those 
stylish $1.50 straw hats, odd sizes/ at 
Fairweather’s (84 Yonge).

s

Injured In a cab accident, has entirely re- 
. nvered. and will resume bis seat in nàrlla- 
mena t-i-morrcrw.

At.Jnly 21.
Movie...........
Mjnnetonka
Barcelona.......... New York..
Spartan Prince.New York.
Kroon land.........New York..
Gallia.................. New York..
RhynLand...........Philadelphia
K.W.derGrosse.Cherbourg..

From.
. .Live

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate northwesterly and west- 
ttly winds; fair and warmer.

.New York.. 
• New York... new -argilmenu- to

r 11 the present conditionxof affairs.’
*VIr- fY°s< hen afterwards, and 

i->ia him jokingly not to forget to let 
* ‘cnow when tiie new, arguments

were arrived at.”

♦
I

Worm Fhe 
that it bat 
Buy a hot 

iss you.
Only $2.10 to Doseront and Foresters 

Island Park on Saturday, July 26th, 
good to return on Monday.

1®’®?Tar<1J'or return of 18-foot fishing

l7XLB^ù^vply H Maodoa-
>Clear Havana Cigar La Arro 

vC straight. Alive Bollard Ycw 10c, for 
onge tit, ei

y; |5"

/

"r>

1

mz if «SHE

?

i-

)
.
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I jdialect In which It le written. The ! B f i*#1!*
Scottish dialect will never cease to be ,11 KJ V I Hi 11 I b 
spoken, for there are men who would ; Hflt at 18 II I ■_ 
be wilting to learn that dialect if for 8 l“WWfciw 8 ■■ 
nothing elSe than to Understand and
appreciate the words ox Robert Burns. AnAi miW
This man was so sincere,so opan-heairt- I- 8“ S 2 is 9 8 BIB I V
ed, so genuine, to tin! of humanity, so 1 \ 6e B -| BBS I I 1
full of generosity, endowed with such ITMTif IrF BB | ||
affection and tenderness, that his 
writings are filled with the true
ness of nature.

HELP WANTED.
M-I-I-M-I-M' lll'IlliniMlOAK

HALL
I IRST-CLA88 PLUMBERS WANTED. 

The Bennett A Wright Co.. Limited 
72 Qneen-street Enst. Toronto.
FN i -.mm H6185

Hamilton news ■
TA LECTRIC WIREMEN FOR IN8IDH 
J-J construction ; 30c per hour. ThJ 
Bennett St Wright Co., 72 East Queen, 
street.

a •f S?
I Tifohhhf ATTBRN FITTERS AiND STOVg 

mounters keep away from Toronto,P
Strike- on.

Y

GenuineA Sincere Writer.
"It Is ridiculous to talk about Burns 

and his poetry being two different 
•things, his poetry Is the sincere, spoil- 

, . _ ... . . . taneous utterance of a man who had
land. The councillors first wanted a never any second thought, and who was 
clause in the bylaw, whereby the com- , giving voice to the emotion of his 
pany would forfeit $5UUU if it did not heart, tApplause.! There is no more 
go on with the extension, but the coni- sincere writer in English literature 
pany's representatives objected, and than Robert Bums, and none freer from 
the clause was withdrawn. artificiality, if you want to know the

There is now in the bylaw a clause difference between the artificial po;t 
by which the company shall pay the and the natural go back to Alexander 
county $100 a year tor 20 years. It Pope, a man of great power, and there 
may not be accepted. you will see the perfection of artifice,

gays He’s a Bigamist. and in Burns you see perfection in the
Charles Gracey, when confronted natural. Burns himself, wherever ho 

with a charge of non-support at I he went, carried with him an impression 
Police Court to-day, coolly informed Which was never effaced. One of the 
the magistrate that he had two wives, greatest, trials any man could have had 
He said that when the one who laid was wtlen he went to Edinburgh and 
the charge against him ref need to once launched into the company of 
look after him, he went out and mar- learned professors, philosophers and 
ried another woman. The man was *uch like, and yet in their midst he 
remanded till to-morrow to enable the ?as always himself. It is very hard 
police to ascertain ttie truth or falsity ?or Vs sometimes to bear adversity, 
of Gracev'e statement but it is harder to bear prosperity sud-

Flre. From Electricity denly thrust upon us. Still, when Burns
Fires were caused to-day by electric u^Th^omy time toat he ZtZZ- 

the Markets Committee were waited on wires in the residences of A. S. and elated with his equals and it is little 
this evening t>y J. W. MacDonald, who ^ North \Ic- -wonder that he did not feel in the

pool and billiard room on North 1 daima*e wa* «WfiTht. ijeast embairassed. There he was among
T L „ “ I “'I firemen were on their way Kho^ great scholars, unconscious, un-
James-street. He protested against hav-1 to the house», W. Aitohison was assuming, never speaking when not 
Ing to contend against clubs of one sort i thrown from a wagon and hurt. wanted to, and never speaking unless
and another in his neighborhood that ! . Two Po|es caught fire on North he had something to say. [Applause.] 
naifl nn lirense fees He said he naid "dmee*atreet chis morning thru wires Good heavens, what a change it would
p crossing. bring over society it this rule was ed it from John Syme the recipient of
over $100 in fees, while such organisa-j Police Points. established to-day." lt from Burns himself.’
Aions as the Liberal Club, Conservative At the Police Oouirt to-day George Glory of Burns, His Songs. The band afterwards struck up Auld
Club and Ramblers' Bicycle Club ran Bcde11, Charles Baker, William Ed- (Continuing, the learned gentleman Lang Syne, and the ceremony was oon- 
tahloa without cost The committee de- i1,10116(0116 and Pat McShane, young quoted a number of the poet's writings, chided with the singing of the National 
tables without cost. The committee de- j mPn, were committed for trial on the after which he remarked that he for Anthem, 
cided that Mr. MacDonald had made charges of stealing jewelry from the one at any rate was willing to bear 
a point, and referred the matter to the ! residence of Hugh Murray, East Main- the defects of Burns for the sake of his 
City Solicitor. — I street, and attempting to break into qualities. What greater war song was

Chairman Nicholson announced that E- Sevier's house, East Jackson- there than "Scots Wha Hae." The glory
he had a number of tenders for paint- j street. of Burns was his songs, and the glory
,1ng the Market Hall. Aid. Kingdon Baker pleaded guilty to the charge of his songs was his love songs. "I 
and Basquil asked if they had been1 of stealing jewelry and clothing from believe that many of those who say 
advertised for. Aid. Nicholson replied the residences of Harry Daniels and They do not read those," he stated, 
they had not; he had asked certain peo-! E. Wilson. "read them on the sly. [Applause.]
pie to tender. Aid. King and Basquil| James Pa.tlon and Joseph Fitzpa*- dVhy, sir, I am an old man, and some
protested against this way of getting j rick were each fined $10 and costs for my friends behind me are not young, 
tenders, and on their motion tenders ; driving away with a horse and buggy and Vet our hearts are thrilled by those

last Friday evening. love songs, and how much more must
The old police station at the corner I Fitzpatrick was sent down for six -hey thrill The heart a of the young—and 

of James and Stuart-streets needs re-1 weeks for assaulting Constable Eng- *°r And then again, there
.pairing, and the committee decided to iish when arrested. *s his Auld Lang Syne. which is

Minor Mention. known, wherever the English language
;s spoken. That song has not only 
made men clasp hands in goodfellow- 
ship, but has knitted men's hearts to
gether. Yes, many a reconciliation has 
been brought about by the strains of 
that melody sung at gatherings. Per
haps we may be told that however 
great Burns was as a singer he was 
not a teacher. I will say he was a 
great teacher. Many will remember 

>the epistle he wrote to a young friend.
Well, I think it would be well if we 
ministers meditated upon it before ent 
ering our pulpits. That little gem sets 
forth the following :

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In H a m I Iton for 25 Cents a M anth- Phona 80».

rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
X out Canada for soiling Acetylene On* 
Generators.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

FIManufacturers. Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street. Toronto. edi

film W1 POINT TV" ANTED — FOR THE LARGER CBN- 
YY très, clever men and women, who are 

_ _ «militions to make one hundred dollars per
The Corporation has opened a branch of ! month. This Is a bona-fide opportunity to 

Its business In Winnipeg, find the stten- : pushing people. The Century Christian 
tlon of property owners, executors, true-1 Co., Limited, Toronto.
tees, etc., and others resident In Ontario, ------ - --------
Who have Interests in Manitoba, Is called \1T ANTED - YOUNG WOMAN, EX. 
to the unusual facilities offered by the ▼? perienced In laundry office work : nlM 
Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of marking and sorting; for country town 
property, prompt collection of rents, ap- State experience, salary wanted and p*. 
praisement of property, and generally look- ferenees. Communication* confidential. A4. 
Ing after the Interests of non-residents, at dress Box X, World Office, 
most reasonable charges.

H<
i

□Must Bear Signature ofJ. W. MacDonald, Who Holds a 
Billiard License, Objects to 

Competition of Clubs
XT- M

tu-u<
<

We can’t tell you of all 
the good things going 
every day—But we can 
tell you this, that in

See Fec-Slmlle Wrapper Below. l>r<* J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Manager.

i TEACHERS WANTED. xa
WHO PAID NOTHING FOR PRIVILEGE Tery naU end es easy 

to take os sugar.I b<
VX7 ANTED-FOit TAGONA, A FEMALB 

teacher: salary, $350 per annum. Per 
Ln*r Korah, a female teacher: salary. $350 
per annum. For West Korah, a male teach
er: salary, $400 per annum. For South 
Tarentorus. a male -teacher; salary. $400 per 
annum. These school* all within 5 mile* 
of the Town of Sa 11 It Ste. Marie. Applj. 
cants will please state religion and quallfl. 
cation*. Duties to commence after hom. 
days. Address A. W. Fenborwood* Sauft 
fite. Marie, On*.

24 Winnipeg Branch. kin
koi1 FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS, 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

I .. * oamnxsi moot hav« aioMATu»*. _

CARTER’S
llTTLE

I Committee Send» Back Tender» Not 
Properly Advertised for—Hit 

With a Bottle.

JccjAMUSEMENTS.

tue
ter
Juu
cup
i'u.'J

Boys’
Suits

1 MUNRO PARK
WEEK JULY 21 St.

m«

Hamilton, July 21.—The members of

J’
1 Wm. Josh Daly’s 

Merry Minstrels
Oi

1 Wtii
runs a ntii

oui JSITUATIONS WANTED-
blii:1 XT'DUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 

J, nursing, wishes a position with In. 
ralM : reference. Apply P., SO Wellington-
,venue.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.there's many a nattj — 
new—nobby one to be 
picked up at just half 
the regular price—and 
that’s giving you ex
ceptional chances — be
cause at regular prices 
Oak Hall clothing is the 
cheapest good clothing 
made.

ï ne
W«

First Appearance In Canada.
Twelve Years’ Success

Daily at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.
BUSINMB CHANCES. J . ,

............... ............................................. . ...... U"
A CETYLENE GAS- SEE IT ON EXHI- 

bitlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. jen
ii a.

HANLAN’8 POINT rpO MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICENSE 
X to use or purchase Canadian patent 

48830, granted to Dr. Carl Hoepfner, for 
method of producing nickel and cobalt, 
write C. Kesseler, Berlin. Germany, or, 
Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, Patent At-1 
torneys.

DUE TO EAULTY INSPECTION to
J. 2This Afternoon and Evening. 1.16
'JUU

(It.llVAUDEVILLEContinued From Page 1.

An entirely new show.
8 BIG ACTS. '

Absolutely Free.

reach the roof by the shed and be out 
of danger."

Fireman McQueen Is the man who 
rushed out of the lane to turn the water 
off. He was working with Russell and 
Collard, and was the last man to talk 
with the two ill-fated firemen. He is 
Jlhe man whom the chief is said to 
have told to get out of the lane with 
Collard and Russell.

"Who was in charge of your section?"

Lut
l,

HOUSES FOR SALE. Lull
Cur.

■JT> ALMERSTON AVENUE. $750; LIP. 
A plncott, 1850; Berkeley-atreet. <1000: 
Gladstone avenue, <1500; Harhord-etreet, 
solid brick, $1800; Ptrl'ament, <1.900. For 
terms, etc., apply to Richard Mtinro No. 
9, Toronto-stréet.

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser A va)
BASEBALL It 11 

13#116 Yonge 
115 King E.

will be advertised for.

fc-Ulp

TORONTO v. MONTREAL lotll
expend $50 on it.

By way of house-werming, City Soli- r. Fomeri, for some time teller in 
•cl tor MacKelcan Invited the members the city branch of Mol sons Bank, has 
of the committee to partake of lunch in been transferred to London, 
his new offices in the City Hall. The 
aldermen partook.

l;To-day at 4 o'clock p.m. klniMARRIAGE LICENSES.“Russell. " XI"When you got to the fire did you 
go to the south side of the building?"

"What was the condition of the build
ing at that time?"'

"It was all ablaze."
"Your section played a line in the 

lane?"

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAOS 
it Licenses. 90S Bathnrst-etreet.

> BUSINESS CARDS. Fi
Try Noble’s new restaurant.
Mrs. Mary Jolley has begun a suit 

for alimony against her husband, 
Harry Jolley, accountant. She asks 
for $7 a week, interim alimony, as 
well as separation.

Oily Engineer E. G. Borrow has 
been elected a member of the British 
Society for the encouragement of 
arts, manufactures and commerce.

The County Council Good Road's 
Committee will receive Judge Snider s 
toll roads arbitration report next 
Thursday morning.

App
ton,
Mill

V-XDORLES8 EXCAVATOR 
V-F contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. March ment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel- Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

SOLE TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX* License,. 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 

Jarrls-street.
Hit With a Bottle.

OduiA man named James Thompson was 
itaken to the General Hospital tonight 
to have his head dressed. During a 
row at the Dominion _ Hotel he was 
struck on the head wâijt a bottle, it 
was said.

5*9
Si:

4 toMany Enthusiastic Scotchmen and 
Their Lady Friends Attended 

Ceremony in Allan Gardens.

VETERINARY. 7 1.
"Yes." tu 1,
“How did your section happen to go 

Tip the lane with the building in that 
condition ?“

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8DR. 
X , geon, 97 Bay «treat. Specialist Is 
diseases of dsgs. Telephone, Mala 14L

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ora
y u
lienCo Vineland.

The H,, G. & B. Co. has secured 
from the Lincoln County Council a 
bylaw, permitting the company to ex
tend its line from Beamavtille to Vine-

Extenston VMMOX -:ENSE K'LLS Rj.To, HIVE 
Vy Koarnes. tied tings; no smell. 
Uuecn-etreet West. Toronto. ed

391Ordered Into the Lane.
(BnfTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COt, 

X lege. Limited, Tempersece-street To
ronto, mfirmary open day and eight, ««•». 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main

“We were ordered .to go up there by 
Assistant Chief Forsyth."

“Then, what did you do?”
"Well, Chief Thompson came along a 

few minutes later, placed a ladder 
against the shed and told us to get up 
(there out of danger. Russell them told 
me to run and turn the water off. so 
he could get his hose up the ladder. 
i did so, and when I got back the wall 
had fallen and killed the men."

“Did Assistant Chief Forsyth Indi
cate where you were to go?"

"Yes, he went with us."
"Did the men protest?”
"No."
"Why did Russell want the water cut 

off?"
"So he could get up the ladder eas- 

>er.”

roc j.
.To catch Dame Fortune's golden smile, 

Assiduous wait upon her;
And gather gear by every wile 

That's Justified by honor;

Not for to hide lt In a hedge.
Nor for a train attendant;

But for the glorious privilege 
Of being independent.

Z 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Vv heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc. ; close prices. Barnard's Briefer/, 77 
Queen east.

(K.iREV. PROF. CLARK'S GRAND EULOGY Bag,

FoJ
MONEY TO LOAN.t

trargnnfl Box Once Owned By Famous 
Poet Was Exhibited—An 

Historical Event,

LOST AND FOUND". PIa D C/ t 1 LOAN-4 PER CENT.
3)Ov/sV-Fv/L/ —City, farms, build, 
lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGlII-street.

O O; 6 to 
8 to 
12 I 
pre.s- 
ineo

O
m. °o’ RiBWAKD — LOST — LA DIBS’ 

emerald and diamond ring. 
Finder please retturn to Mrs. Okas. Green, 
47 Bernard-avenue.

S25oo 1oo
o The fear o’ Hell's a hangman’s whip 

To baud the wretch dn order;
But where you feel your honor grip, 

Let that aye be your border;

It would seem as tho Dame Nh/ture 
bestowed in an especial way yester
day afternoon her benevolence upon 
those who wished to do honor to the 
memory of the one who so beauti
fully depicted her in the Scottish dia
lect—Robert Burns—the pride and 
boast of every Scotch heart. The day 
was gloomy and rainy, but when the 
hour for the unveiling of the statue 
to the memory of the great bard ar
rived the rain ceased and the sunshine 
peered thru the rich foliage In the 
Allan Gardens upon the multitude who 
had gathered to participate In the 
ceremony. The ensemble was pic
turesque in the extreme. Members of 
the various Scottish societies accom
panied by their lady friend» graced 
the event with, their presence, the 
former wearing the badges of the na
tional society to which they^ belonged.

Upon a temporary platform were 
seated the invited guests, while to the

O O. 'C 8civr ONE! FOR EVERYBODY 
jLTX amount loaned same da 
on household goods, pianos, 
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terme; con. 
Iideotiol. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West

ANY 
y you apply, 
noraes, wag-

O OTIcE—CAMB INTO THE PREMIUM» 
of the undersigned, lot No. 11, con

cession 8, Township of Markham, two 
chestnut horses, one with four white feet, 
*ie other has three white feet, white strip 
on the face and branded with the letter 
B. The owner can have the horses 6ÿ 
proving property and paying expenses. Ro
bert Campbell, Uni on ville. July 19, '02.

No tilloo 3 toC o
l. a

o *
o lueluIts slightest touches, instant pause.

Debair a’ side pretences;
'And resolutely keep its laws.

Uncaring consequences.
"Then I should like every man, rich 

and poor, to commit to memory his 
production, ‘A Man’s a Man for a' That.’ 
d think that Burns does not owe us 
much, whatever we may do for him.
But we can honor his memory; we can 
keep alive his words, and wef can fol
low him with our love, our gratitude 
and our tears." [Prolonged applause.]

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to Rev. Prof. Clark on motion of Dr.
Kennedy, who declared that In all the 
eulogies they had had the pleasure of 
listening to on Robert Bums there 
were none that surpassed in clearness 
and in originality that which they had 
Just heard.

Letter From Lord Dnndonalil.
S<tcretary-Treasurer Campbell then 

(read the following letter from Lord 
Dundonald, the new commander of the 
militia in Canada, dated from Portman 
^Square, West London :

Gentlemen,—I have cabled to your 
that I unfortunately cannot be present 
at the Burns monument unveiling on 
the 21st, as I had wished. I regret lt 
the more as it would have given me an
opportunity of meeting so many fellow- ed mei John Cruise, said Chief Thomp- 
countrymen. I thank you for your kind son was punching the men in the ribs 
words of welcome. 1 am, as you say, 
from the land of Burns, and on my 
mother's side from Skye.

•Yours sincerely,

rfox.

O
lhO

0 (C.o
én 6o well; 

4 to 
time. 
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-\XONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO- 
1VX pie. retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay. 
sients; largest business In 4S principal 
cities. Tolm.m. s# Freehold Bending.

"Is this necessary?"
"Yes, If you have an open branch, one 

without a cut off.”
"That is the kind you had?”

T OST— ON SATURDAY, 1S-F 
JLj Ing skiff. Return to H. 
Fisherman Island, and receive

OGT FISH- 
MsMDoniilU, 
reward.

(Ada 
8 to 
Time 
alsom T> RIVATB FUNDS—4M TO S PER 

X cent., city or farm property. Hoi meg 
Ac Gregory, Canada Life Building, 48 King 
West. Toronto.

"Yes."
"And Chief Thompson told you to 

get out of the lane?"
“Yes, he said we should get up on an 

adjoining building, and we would then 
be safe."

“How long after that before the wall 
fell?"

“About a minute and a half."
No Chance to Save Building.

zVi EDUCATIONAL. i-iri

% 101 c 
101 ( 
lUti I. 
boro. 
Jim

Z~1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VT study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons tree: references. Frau White- 
Inw. 98 McCsnl-street.

-Vf-ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
1VX Furniture, Pianos, Horses, War—; 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnnev & Co„ 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

7/ 21
'4 ^-1* U LhLHL/ 81 x

Ti e ii i 
Kingand Ontario Conserva, 

tory of Music and Art. 
Whitby, Ont.

Pleasant, healthful home 
life, combined with the 
highest facilities for the 
study of Literature. Music, 
Art, Oratory, Commercial 
and Dome a tic Science.

Ontario
Ladies’
College

Qr.l K„John Cruise, an ex-fireman, saw the 
Condition of the building when the first 
firemen arrived. The building was be 
yond saving then. He heard Chief 
(Thompson giving the men orders. He 
ordered some men up the ladders.

Joseph Bloomer was asked if hef had 
heard anything as to the men being 
ordered up the ladders.

“Yes, District Chief Villiers told me 
after the fire that Chief Thompson 
would not deny that he forced the men 
to go up the ladders.”

“Anything more?”
“Yes, the witness who just preced-

HOTELS.

XTJTEL GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QUEER 
XX street West, opposite North Parkdnle 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the 

Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed; rates. <1.50 and <2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

I 'l| p'j \ St.
UK track

ii Fl IrK 107 (new
110Large pipe organ for the 

use of Conservatory stud
ent»

Apply for Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, PhD.,
Principal

D/
8e< 

Ck/pt 
m<>, ; 
106 (

WA

\>f
rear of the monument the 48th High
landers' Baaid were placed, 
of Scotland

;W- cThe Sons 
were present in large 

numbers. They marched In procession 
to the scene led by Minto Caanp of 
Juveniles and the bagpipers.

% dy8 'I hi246 ton), 
4 to 
1, :i.

Foi 
Gatei 
102 ( 
8 to

rn HR "SOME-HSKT,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carl ton-etreete; American or Bnrop. 

can plan. Special rates race week. Win- 
Chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.Summer Session

From July 7th Next
*Some of Those Present.

Among those present on the plat- 
fbrm were noticed. E. B. Osler M.P.; D. 
R. Wilkie, Rev. W. G. Wallace, Dr. 
James Bain, T. C. Irving, George W. 
Grant, James Gunn, W. Bank», E. 
S bra chan Cox, H. M. Mowat, John W. 
Watson, K. J. Allison, R. Jones, Dr. 
Kennedy, James Massie, J. Morrison, 
ex Mayor Read, A- Nairn, H. N. Stev- 

(Haimfllton), 
Major Robertson, David Boyle, Dr. 
John Ferguson, A. Fraser, John Bert- 

Stephenson 
(Montreal), N. L. Steiner, Rev. Arm
strong Black, E. Kennedy, president 
of St. Andrew's Society;William Cnmp- 
bell, William Adamson, John Donald
son, J. McP. Rose, Douglas Scott, Wil
liam Simpson, George Voir and Charles 
Walker,

David Walker, president of 
Monument Committee, opened the cere
mony with a few remarks, In. which 
he said it afforded him great plea
sure to welcome eu oh a .large gather
ing to this, the final function of the 
Burns monument He wished to thank 
those present and also many who were 
absent for the liberal 
they gave and which were the means 
of erecting the monument. He called 
upon Mr. Morrison to Introduce the 
lady selected to do the unveiling.

J. L. Morrison, vice-president upon

to force them to go up the ladders."
Assistant Chief Forsyth testified 

that he found some men working in 
the Jane- The building was a mass 
taf flames. He knew nothing about 
the last inspection of the McIntosh

t X ROQDOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated: corner King end 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with hsth and en anlte; 
rates. <2 and <2.50 per day. <4. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

Fit\
(Earl
troi
Wills

"BUT BLESSINGS ON YOUR FROSTY POW, 
JOHN ANDERSON.MY JO "

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the

Central Business College
TORONTO

undoraald. Six;
Burns' Snuff

Mr. Campbell then held up a quaint building, 
looking mug. which he explained was Calvin Fenton was around the bulld- 
the snuff box of Robert Burn». The ing and heard some of the men or- 
box is about six Inches in height, and dered up the ladders Just before the 
-yUndrieal in shape, It is composed of walls fell.
ivory and ebony, and is lined with Thomas Lindsay also testified that 
nll-ver. If was explained that .'tho he saw the fire and deeoribed the de- 
treasoned memento Is the possession of tails.
the St. Andrew's Society of Dundas, Daniel Robinson, a patrolman, saw 
Ont., having been presented to the so- the walls collapse. He said it looked 
piety by J. M. Babbington, who receiv- as if the walls exploded and were shot

out in ail directions. He contradicted 
Chief Thompson's statement that he, 
the chief, came up thru the lane Into 
Front-street

R. McIntosh presented his lease for 
the burned building. He said there 
were no supporting or cross walls In 
the building. All repairs and altera
tions necessary to the business of the 
McIntosh .firm were to" be made by 
P. McIntosh & Son. The firm had put 
in a double row of 8x10 supports on 
two floors- The building had been in
spected last fall, and It was reported 
all right by the building Inspector.

There was no suggestion made for 
cross walls to.be put in. No complaint 
was ever made about smoking in the 
warehouse by employes. He had no 
idea as to how the fire started.

Floor* Had Sagged.
Thomas Bryce, a builder, who placed 

the posts In the McIntosh building, 
testified as to the work, 
had sagged and the weight was taken 
off and the supports iwefe put in. The 
witness said the foundation was 
"made" ground and very soft.

W. H. Rolaton had done some con
tract work around the building, but 
it was merely in the way of putting 
in large doors and some upr.ght sup
ports. The building was iheld up 
alone on wooden supports.

He -testified positively that In his 
opinion the building was unsafe in 

at ; case of fire. The walls had too much 
i to do In their unsupported condition-

, “At times I was Incapacitated for I Building Inspector Copping said no
recognized as the very best. This was work; and had spent probably one hun- Permit for allegations was granted for i

rU 2? Just after 11 ®ame tmm hla I*™' dred dollars in different medicines with the building during the occupancy of
.T ..r. m<> car!îv>t be said ot any otner no perceivable results. Doctors' advice : the structure by the Mclntoshes. He

ui t>ving man. You had Tennyson stiug- provej likewise.of no avail. [inspected the building two years ago.
rvi Bbng for years before his poetry gain- „ , rf rj - , . _ The Crown Attorney read the city by-
FO ed recognition, and how many have Finolly on the advice of a. friend I lawe which provided that no ware- 
m tolled and struggled and yet were en- O'". “ Î house emtaintog more than 4000
S tlre|y ignored! How different with ^ || f'■ ^ had square feet should be erected without

No sooner had his first ed!- J?. f?” cross walls and dividing partitions of
jtion of poetry come forth than he was 1'leJ!™ ' “ (Lbrick. The inspector said the party
proclaimed from end to end of Scot- than T had in man.v vean» iwall law did not apply, as he under
land as the greatest speaker In verse !?' iS stood it, to tjie alterations of an o d
and poetry that had ever come among pL^'^Vidnev Tbiu ^ building which might bring it within
his people. He was at once recognize i. Chase s Kidney-Lh er PtUs. the operations of this law. Under this
not only by Scotland, as the greatest. "Since my recovery I have advised construction any Interior alterations 
Cowper at once admitted this. There others to profit by my experience, may be made without getting a build- 
never was a moment when he did not Some have done so and are well, while |ng permit, on any building just so 
hold this recognition and was held as others did not and have succumbed to long as the’ exterior appearance of the 
such in the hearts of all English- this dreadful disease. I am a living structure was not changed 
speaking people the world over. Eng- witness to the value of this great medl- ! Inspector Copping's statement closed 
lishmen, Irishmen and Scotchmen all cine, and I am full of enthusiasm In 
unite in honoring him as the poet of Imparting the good news to others who 
humanity. This can be said also as are afflicted as I was " 
far as his popularity la concerned. His Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
popularity has gone on increasing, and pill a dose, 25 cents a bcx. At all 
will go on- increasing, as long as men dealers or Edmonson, Bates & Co., 
understand—and they will always—tiR Toronto.

(T. o 
Hmlit 
to 1.■A St. Lawrence Hall

Special Courses in Accouatleg, Short
hand, Typewriting, Pennnanthip, etc.

No vacations. Students may register 
for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL «

HENRY HOGAN . - - Proprietor, 
The best known Hotel in the Dominion.
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-enson, Capt. Hendile

coming forward, said : Ladlee and enthusiastic applause as he came for- 
gentlemen,—I have much pleasure In ward. His oration was generally re- 
endorsing what has been said by the garded as a masterly one. At the out 
president. I may say that Mrs. set be said: Mr. President, Mrs.
Walker, wife of our worthy president. Walker,ladies and gentlemen,—It would 
Is the only lady on the subscription be superfluous for me to remark that 
list, and, therefore, we think she has I regard It as a very great honor to 
the right to do the unveiling. It is be permitted to address a gathering 
very gratifying to me that the grand upon such an occasion as this. 1 con- 
pedestal of the monument Is the work giatulate you upon seeing the culimin- 
of a Canadian firm, the McIntosh at ion of your loving labor, for it is to 
Marble and Granite Company of this you we owe the presence in our midst 
city, and the beautiful panels are all of this statue to Robert Burn»- It is 
the design» of a young Toronto man, Just 106 years ago that Robert Burns 

a graduate of died.
Art

Mirs. Walker, beautifully attired In and tender est hearts that ever beat 
grey satin, then pulled the cord hold- under a Scottish grey or tartan plaid, 
ing the covering on the statue, and And we are not so much doing honor 
In an Instant the monument was In to his memory as we are honor to our- 
full view of the admiring throng, who selves when we set up this memorial 
expressed their, appreciation with a,to him in this great city. Burns was 
rousing cheer. Accompanying Mrs. ; essentially a good man. He had a 
Walker were Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. lofty ideal before him, and it is a pity 
Woodbum of Kilmarnock. [he did not reach it. When we hear

Mr Morrison said that lt was men raising up their voices In rebuke 
regrettable that Mr. Stevenson, to him, we will say that we prefer 
the sculptor, is not able to be with us the author of Holy Willie s Prayer to Mr. John Wlleon, a retired carpenter, 

I will now call upon Holy Willie himself. [Laughter] The who has lived In Welland, Ont., for 30 
question of Burns' genius has been years, writes : "Some years ago I was 

! answered by mankind. Burns loved attacked with kidney trouble, and I 
Scotland truly and ajbundantly, but became so run down and emaciated. 

Rev. Prof. Clark was received with he loved humanity better than Soot- that my entire appearance was sugges-’
land, and to-day we love him because live of physical decline. As time went 
he was so universal In his Ideas. There on the complaint grew worse and be
ts someone wiser than anyone In re- came complicated with liver trouble. I 
gard to a man'# writings, and that had bad pains across the -back and up 
Is everybody. [Applause.] When you the spinal column, bad spells with my 
have a verdict of the whole people, heart, pain under the right shoulder, 
you need not care for the exceptional bilious headache about half the time, 
critic on the other side. [Laughter.] Indigestion, fever and restlessness 
There never was a time when his night and depression of spirits, 
poetry, after it was written, was not

W. H. SHAW, Principal.248
(Dundas), Majorram

STORAGE.

TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single FnrnltorB 
Vans for moving; the oldest and meet reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Certege. 
381) Spitdlita-eveatia

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,
TORONTO, INCORPORATED,

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bishop.

fifospoc-
A Great Cure 

In Welland
A thoroughly qualified stall. For 
tus addresst'he BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

1) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CA1W J
1? pen ter sd<1 Joiner work, bend «awloj, 
shaping, moulding*, ete. W. F. reti7<
Mary-street. ,

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 ïONQMTj 
JLl contractor for carpenter sod JoloH 
work : general Jobbing promptly sttenoen 
to. Phone North 004. .

246 M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.

Ammonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

Llq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy
drous Ammo., for Lee machine»; Perfume! 
Toilet Ammo., Ammo. Corb.. In tin*, keg» 
and casks; Honey’s Household Ammo.. 
all of standard strength and purity.

Harvey's Hydrogen Peroxide, O.* P., Me 
dielnal, in 16. 8, 4 oz. bottles; commercial, 
In Winchester* anrl carboys.

Afrolozone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotation* to

JOUrS G. H XRVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Tvdmorcleo.

There was on that day taken 
School. Doom the world one of the wa/rmest

Young:,
Toronto

Mr.
the An Old and Highly Respected 

Resident Cured of Kidney Dis
ease and Liver Troubles by

contribution»

1 NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
eJ • and contractor, 97 Jsrvts-atreet. 
Phone Main 2510._______________ —DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
i

LEGAL CARDS.! o o

Two Kinds of Dentists F ‘um: StS‘A£i. «K*
Money Up loan at 414 and S Pff 
'bone Main £044; residence, Mala

The floors 248
thru ill-health, 
the orator of the day.

street.
cent.
1586.

Tooth treating 
and filling is 
known as opera
tive dentistry. 
The construction 
of Artificial 
Plates, Crown 
and Bridge work 

mechanical 
dentistry. Few 
dentists are 
equally clever in 
both classes of 

work. A taste for mechanical 
work and a great deal of special 
experience make a good mechanical 
dentist. Even a little preference 
for operative brandies causes a 
slighting of the workshop in the 
necessary study and effort We 
give our patients the best work of 
expert hands and brains by putting 
each branch in charge of skilful 
operators fitted for it by experi
ence end taste.

;

: Eulogy of the Po*et.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. S0LIC1- 

#1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Hank Chambers, King street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loi». 
James Baird.

i

I5B525BSB5E5IÎJB5Î5E5Î1

HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER. SO- 
Lawlor Building, 6 KHf.1.A School 

For Girls
llcltor, etc.,

Street West, Toronto.18
/"I OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON. 
V_y Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Publia 
Temple Building, Toronto.

I

In a well-conducted resi
dential school, borne life and 
school life are co related.

For this reason it is that 
this Academic department 
of McMaster University ex
ercises an influence upon its 
students that no day school fl 
could hope to gain.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
BILLIARD TABLE

^manufacturers
I):bYr^rr^nc6.^sANi.t^3

tree building. Toronto; mousy was»" 
Main 240. ________ESTABLISHEDBurns!

FORTY YEARS
SOI) FM CATALOGUE 

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

Hrlgt 
n-lk ; 
bike, 1 
1‘it-dir-

J Kb.

Er
Ï n.mp 
Ganlnf 

TUtif] 
milt.*— 
Thrift b 
Mfir.vl* 
151. M

Sourt

NOTICE.

rit AKI-J NOTH E THAT THE ATLANTIC 
X Refining Company, a -orpmat on 

Ing Its head office at Cleveland, Ohl<V6«* 
carrying on a branch of Its business “• 
manufacturers and dealers In pll*> 
throughout Cansda, the heart office et su 
branch being the City of Toronto. -8 J"." 
date ceased to carry on etirii bu sines» •* 
Canada. The Atlantic Refining Co., 8- “ 
Wise, president. Dated May Slat, lBCg^

For Calendar address—

HRS. WELLS, Principal, Enough Said •roll

lt is enough to say that 
you smoke S. ft H. or 
W. H. S. Co. Cigars, that 
is your reason for enjoying 
life.

gold Or own ant Bridge Work, 
per tooth, U>, <7.50 and $10 MOULTON COLLEGE the evidence submitted to the Jury.

NEW VORMlVss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonne and Adelaide Streets, 

rêvasse, : No. t ACtiAtni tier.
TORONTO

Always remember that Pember’s 
Turkish and Russian Baths are the 
best in Canada, and that you can ge< 
a bath and bed for one dollar, at 120 
Yonge.

Toronto, Ontario. Why go limping and winning about rjjj 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway » 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give * 
trial and yon will not regret !«.

Registered
THE W H. 8THBLH OO.. LIMITED, 

40 Scott Street. Toronto.
^sasansasasH 158ML 0. r. KNIGHT, Prop.

I25B52525Z5 240
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THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Capital........... .
Reserve Fund

$1,000,000
270,000

Authorized to act as Executor. Admin
istrator, Trustee, Receiver. Commit
tee of Lunatics. Guardian. Liquidator. 
Assignee, etc., etc.

WINNIPEG BRANCH.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and » positive, per. 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Vitalizes Only <2 for one month s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
808 Yenge-street.

Flid-

Summer

Sale
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y TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 22 1902
mile-tSonft'rero 117, Northern Star 111 
Numeral lu*, Locket 9#, 1‘aroucne 100,' 
Miijjidora 100, Sun Shower 02.

Firth race, seUIng, % mile—Eva Russell 
88, Frank Karrtck 82, joe Cobb 97, Stone
wall 07, Dr. Saylor 92, Meouentield 92, 
Mount Hope 101, Epidemic 88, ltlug Dove

ED. THEY FIGHT NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT. Outing” ShoesBEttS WANTED, 
lght Co.. limited. Je* and Fits Putting on Final Licks 

—Lanky Bob's Reception.t For Games 
and Athletics.

urn
N FOR INSlDto ^ 
per hour. Thé 
72 East Queen-

Can a former champion lighter of over 40 
years of age beat the present champion, a 
yonng man of 27, who la jnst reaching the 
full measure of hjo athletic power! 
question will be settled, once and for all 
time, In a big arena nt San Francisco Fri
day night, when Robert Fitzsimmons, ex- 
champlon, and James J. Jeffries, present 
champion, of the world, will box 20 rounds, 
or until one or the other succumbs.

The greatest reception ever given to a 
prize lighter was tendered on Sunday morn
ing to Fitzsimmons on his arrival In ban 
Francisco from Skaggs Springs. The San 
Francisco A.C. had provided a brass band 
and a four-horse barouche, but It was the 
spontaneous welcome of friends and ad
mirers In a city where he thought he had 
no support that touched the C'ornlahman 
and his wife and moved them to tears.

The surprise came when about 20

90.Queenship Broke Her Neck in Short 
Course Steeplechase on 

Opening Day.

Torontos Did Not Play, But Will 
Meet Dooley’s Montrealers To- 

Day at Baseball Park.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dachshund, 
Lucky Bird. Dr. Korber 10S, Dactyl, Anna 
Darting, Amy A. 100, Frank Keane, John 
Barleycorn 99, Outsider, silver Twist, 
Lord Badge, Worry, Stevedore, Chiron 90, 
Adelaide Prince, Mfse Buttermilk, lvernla 
94; also eligible, Moranda 106, Kaleido
scope 99.

Genesee of Rochester Beat the 
Beaver of Toronto in 35- 

Foot Class.

Funeral of Late John W. MacKay of 
San Francisco Will Take Place 

in New York,

“Cricketers" at
$2 per pair. 

“Yachting” at 
75c per pair. 

“Outing” atôse 
per pair. j 

“Bathing San
dals” 50c per' 
pair.

“Tennis Shoes” 
75c per pair.

f This5 AND STOVE 
■ay from Toronto.

HTS THROUGH- 
ling Acetylene Gas 
Irers. Permanent 
beet, Toronto. ed

FIVE OF THE SIX HORSES FELL BUFFALO LEADS BY A GOOD MARGINFort Eric entries: First race % mile— 
Radford 120, Taxmnn, Baslleua’ 108, .Mint 
Bed 103, Little Veronica 103, Vituro 103, 
Sporting Duchess 103, Worthington 97.

Second race, 4V4 furlongs, maidens— 
Reeves 112, Irwin Sibley 112, Gold Bride 
109, Mary Mllden 104, BodeJl 104, Tommie 
Knight 101. Vursus 104, La Mesla D. 101, 
F ora Hooper 101, Sissy, Caattua, Lamp 
Shade, Harold Keeling 101.

Third race, 1 1-16

VREDA OUTSAILED MERRYTHOUGHT NO ESTIMATE OF HIS WEALTH

ÏE LARGER CBN- 
|<t women. who are 
hndred dollars per 
rde opportunity to 
lentury Christian

Track Causes Many With
drawals at Brighton Beach— 

Summaries.

Changes In the Local Team, Frank 
Scott Will Retire From Pitching 

—The Records.

Said He Did Not Know Within $20,- 
000,000 What He Was Worth- 

Tributes to His Merit.

Heavy Clyfle, Hamilton, Vox, Rochester,
Whirl and Petrine, Toronto,

Were Ain Winner».
Hamilton, July 21,-The tlrst of the Lak London’ JuIy 21~An Informal meet- 

Ynoht Racing Association circuit racea I * °f Americana sojourning In London, 
held under the auspices of the r n v ,• held at the Carlton Hotel this even- 
look place to-day on a triangular course off i 
Hamuton Beach. The first, 40-foot and 35- 
foot classes went twice around a 12-mile :and tendering sympathy to Mrs. Mac- 
triangular course, and the other classes iKay and the other members of the 
went once around. Rain fell nearly all 1 family. Among those present were 
fa«hearnfhatn 20oav^T^ "V-Z unable lo see : General Joseph Wheeler ot Alabama, 

First class-"TeuchcuA Vreda” ToronTo r<l • |former Governor of Maitland, Frank 
'aüB».».*. * : !-=-"■ — M. L.V,. — m„-

McRae'S Vivla. Toronto, £ ’ ' ber of Congress from New York, and
chtfr6!'^'™ Voorhls' Genesee, R0- ! George T. Wilson, third vice-president

Ss@R' v- “* — ».wnitcomhes Naomi. Hamilton, 2. ciety of the United States.
c|dfr^n°'To^to.%h,r1' TOT°nt°' *

Knocksbonts—Merrill's i
1; « J. Noyes' Enid 2.

A number of protests 
the grounds that the con

Spike Tennis 
Shoes $2 per 
pair.

Running Shoes 
$2 per pair.

Chicago, July 21.—Numerous accidents 
i the opening of the summer mect- 
the Chicago Jockey Club at Harlem

The Toronto team returned home 
day to play a long series 
mond Park, with all the teams

miles, selling—All 
Saints' 111. Opuntia 104, l'resgrave 102, 
Filibuster 99, Firing Line 96.

Fourth race, furlongs, selling—lola
109, Harry Duke 106, St. Sidney 106 Little 
Ch co 106, Also Ran II. 103, Meggs 103, 
Frucwood 101, Jim Nap 101, Artificial 94, 
Insolence 94.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Edinboro 112, 
Hie Awsk 109, Competitor 106, Fessy F. 
103. Oconee 103, Blnehello 100 Genesa 96, 
Almanzo 91.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Sprang 106. 
Lamp Globe 104, Prince

yester- 
of games at Dla- 

, J In the cir
cuit except Buffalo. Manager Barrow 
aiders the position of the Torontos 
race

R WOMAN. EX- 
[y office work : also 
lor country town. 
I wanted and -e- 
Is confidential. Ad-

marl
lag , women

who had met Fits and. his wife at Skaggs 
Springs appeared with" flowers and nearly 
liufled the tighter and his wife under the 
posies. Fltz blushed, and the tears r__ 
to his eyes, while Mrs. Fltz was lnnghlng 
and crying In one breath. A delegation 
nom the Olympic Club presented to Fltz 
the freedom of the club, and he nceep 
This Is considered an unusual honor. "D 
son made arrangements for Fltz to begin 
his exercise at the cltih to-morrow after
noon. All along the line of march from the 
ferry to the California. Hotel Fltz was 
cheered by crowds who lined the street 
^Jeffries has also taken up quarters 'n 

*■ risen, and Is down to 210 pounds, and 
George Siler, Lou Houseman and other ex
perts, who saw him box on Saturday, said 
they never before knew him to he so qul-k 
or so strong. He showed by his boxing that 
the reports of his poor condition were 
false.

The arrival of Fitzsimmons In 'Frisco 
from Skaggs Springs has had the effect of 
stimulating interest In the fight. The Cor
nish man will finish his training, exercising 
at the Olympic Club, and doing road work 
In Golden Gate Park. He looks in good 
condition. The possibility of anv ill-effe-is 
from the sudden change of climate In his 
hard training locations does not worn- him 
In the' least. He thinks that his present 
condition is proof against the rigors of anv 
San Francisco temperature. His trainer 
George Dawson, shares this belief.

Champion Jeffries will do light work right 
up to Friday. To-day he said •

‘T Mi ready to go Into the ring at a mo
ment's notice, and make the fight of my 
life. My training Is practically over, and 
when the time comes I will make good 
everything I have promised.”

In the poolrooms there appears to he no 
lianit to the sum the public is willing to 
stakes on Jeffries or Fitzsimmons to win 
the betting is at the ratio of 10 to 
Jeffrie» having the long end.

Eddie Graney, who Is to referee the con
test, is a native son and proprietor of 
three of the largest horseshoeing establish
ments In San Francisco, a business which 
he inherited from hJs father, who 
prominent politician. Graney's Interest 
in athletics comes from the fact that he 
was once a pugilist of considerable repu
tation In the feather*, and lightweight 
classes. His knowledge of the pugilistic 
game, added to personal acquaintance of 
long standing with both Jeffries and Fitr- 
elmmons, led to his being selected for 
referee. Fltz was especially In favor of 
his serving. Graney has gone Into train
ing to condition himself for trying work, 
which he knows will be part of the big 
fight. He will spend considerable time 
at the quarters of each of .he men. and 
In this way become acquainted with their 
Ideas regarding the conduct of th» battle. 
Graney's decision will cost the San Fran
cisco clnb $500.

r. In the steeplechase over the short 
i, five of the six horses fell.

e ing, adopted resolutions expressing re
gret at the death of John W. MacKay,

BICYCLE,
BASEBALL,

and
GYMNASIUM

SHOES

con- 
in theThe

Queenship was killed, her neck oeing 
i in the fall. Jockey Taylor, who 

rode I FUrrell, was badly bruised about the 
The other five Jockeys escaped 
When the accident occurred the 

were bunched, with the exception of 
Jcenli the extreme outsider, 
nearly a quarter of a mile behind. When 
tae <|liters went down, ,t leu teeni mus- 

Ute situation and he finDued alone. 
Jockeys Wortuington and Dupee, who es- 

injury, remounted Dagiuar and He.en 
Faxt<j«n and finished a lengm apart.

J'tiej feature event ot ine day was the 
Competition Stakes for 2-year-olds, whieu 
was won by shooting Star. Scratefies took 
neat'll ail the Interest from ute stake, 
only jfive horses lacing the nag. Shooting 

as played heavily and won in easy 
ded starter, 
sh, beat out

satisfactory, considering the fact 
the team was In

ice.
that

v 80 eriPPled a condition.
Iitcher Esper haa been released, while 
Frank Sco-tt will leave the team 
of the month and return

brvki
ANTED.

body
hurt.
horstf

+ed.
aw-

un- at the end 
to his former posi- 

tlon, his leave of absence having then ex
pired. Hargrove is completely 
In health, and It Is uncertain when 
get back into the

Iona, a femalb
50 per annum. For 
■-her: salary. $350 

Into. a male teach- 
num. For South 
r: salary. $400 per 

111 within 5 mile» 
ro. Marie. Applj- 
hleien anti quatlfl- 
knence after hoi. 
renhorwoo-1, Sauft

JOHN GUINANE,of Song 104, 
Pretty Rosie 101, Bo Idle 96, Birdie. May No. 15 King Street West.99.who was run down

he will 
game. Lee, the new

Harlem entries: First race, % mile, sell
ing—Senor 108, King Dodo, Senator Mor- 
1 0,1 M nn'e 103» Almarlo 97, Lam
poon 96, Reach Girl 89.

Second race. % mile, maidens—Miss Man- 
Grove Queen, Aurleto 107, Goody, Two 

Shoes, Parlor Maid, Pennnnce, Jelsl 105.
Third race, 1 'mile—Archie, Little Scout, 

Marcos 112, Digby Bell 109, Plcquaft 104, 
Simoon 101.

Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Yulceln 
107, Bragg 103. Hunter Raine, rulàre 98, 
Form, Tom Kingsley 95.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Farmer 
Bennett 112, Urchin. Old Mike, Ben Frost 
111, Sardine. Bedner, The Texan 109, Add 
107.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Braw Lad, B. 
G. box 114, Marion Lynch, Della Ostrand 
ion. About 107, Haydon 105, Dêclalmer

s.
ter Dr. Carroll’s Mokes weak men

ç r strong. Cures all
oare emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the

pitcher, late of Montreal, and signed by
the Toronto management, has been pitch- 
ng in good form. Umpire Cox, whom Vres- 

Ident Bowers has lately signed, will offici
ate during the present series, and, by ni 
reports,Is an excellent official. Wet grounds prevailed thruout the circuit, and fhe To 
^nJ^Msi*trea ,game was postponed, much 
to the disappointment of those who went 
out to the grounds expecting to see a game, 
lhe record :

Assurance So-L.i

ners.
The Rome correspondent of the As- 

Petrlne, Toronto, soclated Press, referring to the death 
of Mr. MacKay, says a deep impres
sion has been caused there by the sud- 

their den decease of one who was related

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

ANTED THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto.

the grounds toVtonLrTw^Tm™ 
wrong “(fias™4’ that b-pate weTe ln their

This evening the prizes were presented at by marriage to so many leading Italian 
by Commodore families.

program was " _______

blur w
lusni.jn from Esheriu, an ad 
'toe ijatter, ln a determined ru 
Wat k!ms Overton, the favorite, for the 
l-.ucej The stake was worth $2U70 to tue 
w inntjr.

in |:he first race Jockey Matthews was 
v painfhlly Injured by being thrown over 

ice Ring's head. Muttuews was picked up 
tmcuuucious and had to be carried to the 
jocktj room on a stretcher. Weather fine, 
track j deep and holding.

i n-St race, it mile—uuellst, 99 (Hoar) 7 
to 1, il: Lady Idris, loo (T. Dean), 5o'to 
1. 2; jScorpi», lud (Coburn), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1b 4 5. Corrigan, Champagne, Gum Honey, 
Tnui'il.-s also ran. Ice King broke down 

Second race, % mile—Gregor K., 105
(Kansl.li), 12 to 5, 1; Top sol) lui" (Co- 
I'Otn/, 9 to 5, 2; Courage, 100 (Hoar), 5u to 
1, 3. i .me 1.03 3-5. Horutius, Lorn-'O, 
Lain-11 arms, King Hammon, Zapho, Alice 
Cary, Cammeubert also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short -ourse- 
lienl, 132 (U. Wilson), 20 to 1, 1: Dagmar. 
138 (Worthington), 3 to 1, 2; Helen Faxtou 
132 iliupee), 13 to 5, 3. Time 4.0s. Queen- 
amp, Globe II. and Farrell all fell 

Fourth race, Competition Stak-s, 5(4 fur- 
lengs—snooting star, 107 tTroxl-ii, u to 1 
1: Eeherin, loo (J. Rausch), 4 to 1, 2; Wat
kins Overton 103 (J. Miller), 6 to 5 3 
Time 1.13 2-o. Tom Cogun, Will shelly 
else i an. 1

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Lucien 
Appleby, 108 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 1; star Cot 
t™. 94 (Baker), 20 to 1, 2; Artena, 402 tJ. 
Milen, 7 to 3 3 Time 1.54 3 5. F a von me, 
Odnor, Frangible, Col. Ballant)ne also ran.

Sixth race, % mile-Dodie S. luf (Meade), 
* tf L 1; Lucy Locket, 107 iJ. Matthews), 
J ‘0 J. 2; Belle of Mineo, lOi (Sullivan), 5 
to 1, 3- 1 me 1.35 2-5. Santa Teresa, Sea- 
ora Marla, Silver Owl, Countess Tekla 
Queen of Dixiana, Lady Bird, Rosie Mac. 
Hearse, The (Rabbit also 

Seventh race, iy* miles-Ra vensbury 100 
(Dane), 6 to L 1; Ben Chance, 106 lilun- 
roey, 7 to o, 2; Hayward Hunter, 99 
(hansch), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.18. l'rairlc 
Duty Little Daisy, Beauty

Artlat Won at 20 to 1
Fort Erie, July 31,-Weather cloudy: 

track heavy. Summary :
First race % mile-FIoret, 105 (Castro), 

s J f’ o : Winifred Norwood, 111 (Adams), 
ft® L 2; Pauline Jeanette, 111 (J. Woodsl, 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Katherine R., Im
pressive, Reep, Dianora, Mollie Wilson and 
insolence also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, eelling-Artlst, 
f) 'Castro), 2-0 to 1, 1; Entol, 104 (Irvin,;
3 to L 2, On-the-Quiet, 101 (Adams), 3 to l,
3. Time 1.07(4 Boittie, Dr. Carr, Hal- 
lucination and Blithe also ran. 
inThir<i„ rkac*' 1 selling—Lemuel, %
<C-,sKeZly)’ ° to 2* Bill Massie, 98 (Cas- 
wellj, 7 to 5, 2; All Saints, 103 (Gormley),
4 t° I» 3. Time 1.499*. Maple, Bean, Pick- 
time, Bella and Frivol also ran.

Fourth race, 5(4 furlougs--Stand Pat, 107 
(Adams), ewen, 1; All Souls, 103 (Minder)
3 to 1, 2; Dumont, 10S (Castro i, 7 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.15. First Mason and John J Regan 
abo ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Curtsey, 
101 (Minder), 7 to 1, 1; The Bronze Demon. 
101 (Louden), 3 to 1, 2; Senator Beveridge, 
108 tAloJre), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.35y,. Edin- 
horo, Purlfactor, Ethel Davis, Foneda and 
Jim Nap also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Treuct the Mere, 131 (Slater), 4 to 1, 1; 
King Along, 135 (Holder), 3 -to 1, 2; Verna, 
K., 145 (Birdie), 2 to 1, 3.

248tPERIEXCED IN 
position with in- 
P., 80 Wellington-

the R.H.Y.C. clubhouse 
Lucas, and a good musical 
presented.

Clubs.
Buffalo . *
Toronto 
Worcester 
Providence
Jersey City ....................I jjjj
Montreal ..
Rochester .
Newark ..

Won. Lost. Pet. WITH THE LABOR MEN.48 24 .606
42 .627 DID NOT KNOW HIS WEALTH. Over 100 picture frame workers met ln 

Richmond Hall last night arid organized a 
union.
Samuel Moore, J. H. Kennedy. James Wil
son and J. H. Huddleston. The organiza
tion will be perfected at a meeting to he 
held a week from to night.

Secretary tilockling of the Ontario Labor 
Bureau is endeavoring to bring about a 
settlement of the carpet workers' strike.

At a meeting of the Brotherhood at Car
penters and Joiners last night 12 new mem
bers were admitted. A new schedule of 
working rules was adopted. It governs 
wages, working hours and othdr working 
conditions.

The annual convention of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers Will open 
here to day. Matters of a legislative na
ture will be dealt with and questions af
fecting union discussed. The local Recep
tion Committee have arranged a splendid 
program of amusements for their visitors.

jVNTCEF.

EE IT ON EXHI- 
rd-street. Toronto.

41 27 .606* i Shegola^Mve^Tpann^s^e0"' 16-footer, ^ FWnclsco' Jul^ 21-Richard 

round a half a gale to her liking on Sat- Dey’ a 011066 personal friend and form-
Lda[ho^db^^eltoc,rL^ven,urod " confidential ^retmry «* the
out upon the National Yacht and Skiff John MacKay, In an Interview last
wharf ln the ,ako off Queen’s | night, said :

k. T?ert "-ere three other starters, 
but Shegola had them beaten on everv I 
point. The race was sailed in a 25-mil"e i s61* knew within $20,000*000 o-f what
s™n- 'ee“' ^ b0atS s,arted at 3'15' i he was worth. His business was ln

35 81 .507102. 37 .600 Addresses wore delivered by29 41 .414Mackay'* Horse» Scratched.
New York, July 21.—All of the many 

thorobreds belonging to Clarence H. Mac- 
kay, which are now In training, will be 
scratched ont of the events for which they 
have been entered owing to the death of 
Mr. Mackay's father. His colors will not 
he seen on the track again this year, altho 
It is possible that some of his best 1 orses 
will be transferred to the name of his train
er. That will be determined after Mr. Mac
kay arrives in England. Mr. Mackay bad 
made arrangements for his horses nt Sara
toga. and it will be a matter of keen dis
appointment if they are compelled to re
main in their stalls.

... 28 
... 20

_ _ „ Montreal at Toronto ;
Buffalo at Jersey City: Rochester at New
ark; Providence at Worcester.

40 .411,-FOR LICENSE 
Canadian patent 

nrl Hoepfner, for 
Irkel and cobalt, 
tin. Germany, or 
inada, Patent At-

late52 .277f. Games to-day :

“I don’t suppose Mr. MiacKay him-
Torouto and Montreal To-Day.

Rain necessitated a postponement of yes
terday’s Toronto-Montreal game, but Old 
Probs promises fair weather for to-day 
and, as this is Ladles' Day, there is sure to 
be a large crowd in attendance. Gardner 
for Toronto and Soudera for Montreal will 
be the pitchers. O'Hara, the local bôv, 
will play third for Montreal.

First Round. Finish, such order and his arrangements were
Vatnrmilar, G^Eujs'.3.57.I 4 40 K) 60 carefully made that everything will
Yvette, W. Downer.... 3.57.38 Quit. eo on Just as too he were still alive.
Trj”1' ,Br™' ; • ■ 4.00.02 Quit. iHe was president of the MacKay-

An accident to lukon and the timorous- « , , -,ness of the crews of a couple of other \Bennett Cable Company, president of 
boats spoiled the race for the special class. ! the Postal Telegraph Company
h,’,Vk°v lnd Mpkcî were the only competitor.», president of the Pirosoective 
but lukon carried away a shroud on the 4,lvMuent 01 tne Prospective
first leg and left Meko to go the route , Commercial CaJble Campany.vlce-presi- 
alone.

SALE.

TE. $750: I,TP. 
•ley-street, $1000;

Harbord-street, 
nent. $1800. For 
hard Mtinro. No. andA Tie at Worcester.

Worcester, July 21.—Providence played a 
hard, uphill game against Worcester this 
afternoon, tying the score ln the eighth 
innings, after which neither team could 
score, and at the end of the 11th Innings 
the ga<me was called on account of dark
ness. It was the first extra-innings error
less game played ln the Eastern League 
this season. Score :

was aGrand Circuit at Cleveland To-Day.
Cleveland, July 21.—If it does not rain 

to morrow afternoon the track at Glenville 
will be in magnificent condition for the 
first day of the Grand Circuit races, and 
exceedingly fast time may be looked for. 
The largest number of horses ever present 
at a Grand Circuit meeting are here. Tues
day’s program v*U begin with a" 2.14 trot. 
Major Delmar. who won the 2.13 trot at 
Detroit, will be the favorite. In the 2.09 
pace. Ed. Geer’s sidewheeler, Fred S. 
Wedgewood. will be the favorite. The 2.27 
trot will contain a number of youngsters. 
Directum Spier Is considered the fastest 
entry, and in the 2.20 pace Dandy Chimes 
Is expected to land the money.

Pacific

ENSES.
dent of the new $7.000,000 sugar je- 
ftnery at Yonkers, N.Y., of which, G-usOF MARBIAGB

it-streeL Toronto War Canoe for Barr Le,
Things have been pretty quiet at the 1 Spreckels Is president, director of the 

InZe° i CanWUa” director, of

after the regatta; but, n« the club expects the Southern Pacific and director of 
f "®r canoe crew to compete at ; the new proposed railroad from Ha- toe regatta at Barrie on Civic Holiday, ! , £ ZT “““““ ”

commencing to-night there will he war !vana to Santiago in Cuba, 
canoe practices every evening at 6.30. All one of the largest owners of the White 
the racing men of the cltib are requested ,,to turn out. The members of the club who ^°b Uopper company oif MacKay, 
have dingles are holding a series of races, Idaho. He was interested with Charles 
first of which will he run off next Satnr- -u. Lane ln the Wdid Goose Mining 
day at 2.30, and, a« there are quite a largo Company at Nome, tie was heavily

ss ,asrzsailors, there will certainly be a good race VVorles ot ixew York,
for the pennants that are to be presented Jn 88,1 Francisco Mr. MacKay 
to the winners. The junior double-blade, owned half the Nevada Block, the 
fours, and a war canoe race will also be Grand Opera House and the big lot 
run off on Saturday afternoon, and there at the southeast corner of Miarket and 
win he a summer hop in the evening at 8 
o'clock.

OF MARRIAGE 
■street. Evenings. MORE GARMENT WORKERS OUT

R. H.E.
Worcester ..0003000000 0—3 9 0 
Providence ..000 101 0100 0—3 11 0 

Batteries—McFall and Steelman; 
and Lamar. Umpire—Rlnn.

At Newark—Newark-Rochester gn me stop
ped in first half of third innings on account 
of rain. The score was 3 to 2 ln Rochester's 
favor at that time.

New York, July 21.—The 25,000 garm
ent workers who struck yesterday for 
higher wage» and shorter hours were 
joined to-day by about 15,000 others, 
who asked that 50 hours be considered 
a week's work, 
season in the trade. It is expected that 
it will be some days before the various 
Interests will get together. About nine 
different Unions are engaged in the 
(Strike.

RY. He wasConn
['ERINARY SUR 
[ Specialist In 
|ne. Main 14L As this is the dullran.

5RÎNART COL. 
■r.ece-«treat. To. 

and sight. Sea- 
Telephone Mala

WITH THE LACROSSE MEN. , R.C.Y.C. SINGLES’ COMPETITION.
The '^Torontos end their supporters 

still joyous over Saturday’s splendid vic
tory at Cornwall, and they hope to keep 
up the good work to the end of the 
son. The brilliant display of the young
sters on Saturday shows that the judg
ment of the Selecting Committee 
rect.
-,P work on the tome was espeel- 
aiij' brilliant. La tribe was o peach. Quer- 
rie played his usual brilliant game. Mc
Laren eclipsed himself, Adamson piaved 
as he never played before. He was* in 
the right place at the right time, show- 
Ing excellent judgment, and demonstrated 
that he has the necessary qualifications 
required of a successful lacrosse plaver. 
Gordon, the big cover-point of the Toron
tos. played as good a game ln that po
sition as has been seen on Cornwall 
grounds.

A Cornwall despatch said: Billy Burns 
of the Corn walls, who has hung up his 
stick forteood. was certainly missed in his 
old position bn the defence field, while 
Donald Cameron, the star cover-point of 
the Cornwalis, who was hurt in the Na-

Tbe
feel glufm over their 
no wav try to dis- 

It was

National League Scores.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis ...........
Cincinnati ....

Ba tterjea—Murphy,
Poole and Bergen.

At New York- 
Philadelphia ...1 0 0000000- 1 6 6 
Brooklyn

Batteries—White and Dooln ; Kitson, Far
rell and Ahearn.

are
Book also ran. R. H.E. 

1 0 1-2 9 3 
1 4 0—7 16 2 

Popp and. Ryan;

Preliminary and First Round Draw 
for Commodore*» Prise.0 0

1 1 PHILADELPHIA LEDGER SOLD.
OAN. sea-

In the R. C. Y. C. singles the draw 
for the competition for the commo
dore’s prize was made at the club house 

40204000 •—1014 6 last evening, and play will begin to-day 
on /the Island lawn at 4.15, and will con
tinue according to rules previously pub- 

, lished. The following is the draw:
Preliminary round—Dr Lesslie v. D 8 

Barclay, B C Wilkinson v. L K Cameron, 
J S Wlilison v. B L Riordan, R J Kearns 
v. F O Cayley, Hugh Leach v. R Watson, 
J E Robertson v. J A McKee, Clarkson 
Jones v. C Wood, C H Rust v. Q D Mc
Culloch, T M Scott, v. E F Garrow, A 
R Denison v. F Arnoldl, R L Patterson 
v. H B How son, W G Cliater v. W H 
Pearson, jr.

First round—Adam Wilson v. F C Minty, 
Dr Snelgrove v. Dr Pep 1er, C W Postle- 
thwalte v. C C Norris, J M Schrak v. W 
E Brown, J F Ellis v. A L Massey7 S B 
Brush v. F J Light bourne, J T Johnston v. 
G J Bennett, A W Campbell v. J Alley, R 
J Mohony v. G C Jones, C A Rose v. J H 
Horsey.

Philadelphia, July 21.—The Phlla-k—4 PER CENT.
farms, build- 

*s wanted. Rev- 
bronto; evenings,

R.H. E. Fourth-streets. He owned, together 
with Flood, the Buriburi Ranch of 

Snortinir Nntei about 1000 la/cree ln San Mateo
Joe Cans and Rube Turner *,111 i „ on Coun,ty> the Coleman tract of about iw- Childs Drexel and the Drexel 

rounds at 135 pounds iJ oaklaiTd Cai on 1300 acres ln and adjacent to the City tate, and possession was at once given
Thursday night. of San Rafael, and 3000 acres of tlm- Mr- °chs- °ver two and one-quarter

If Jeffries wins It will be a sad blow for ber La,nds ln Mendocino County. He ft a ™!',lon dollars Is Invested In the
the prohibitionists, after all the xvlue he owned several thousand acres of wood- transaction,
has been drinking during training. land in Nevada, between Reno and

Peter Watson, who styles himself the ! Truckee. In New York City he own- 
champion nil-round athlete of Canada, is ed the Postal Telegraph Building, a 
getting Into shape for the Scottish games, sixteen storey structure, and he was 
to be held at Hanlan s Point on Ang. 26. ; the largest owner of the Commercial

Mike Donlin will tie teleased from the Cable Company’s building, a 21-storey 
Baltimore Jail on Aug. 16. He will join structure, and the property to it. He 
lh?eSLncln,MatLauï at °"c.e' toe Reds' owned The Territorial Enterprise, 
nonim Ker„ he : Kelley left field, j newspaper at Virginia, Nev.Donhn centre, Seymour right. Kay owns the palatial house in which
Jim m 3pr|ngs, Ark on Friday last, he died In London.
Jim (Rube) Ferns was given the decision 
over Billy Emerson after 30 rounds of live
ly fighting. Ferns forced matters thruout, . ,, .
and clearly had the befter of the contest. was a Democrat. In relignon he was 

Charlie Ballard, formerly with W. Hen- a ^oman Catholic., 
drje. Is now one of the most successful I ' Mr. MacKay came to America 
•trainers In England. Before he left for from Ireland as an infant with his
Great Britain he conld not secure a mount father, who wias afterwards naturaliz
in a month. When his fortune was at low- e4.” 
est ebb he sailed to England to rido for 
Gene Leigh. As soon as he arrived be was 
offered a few horses to train. He was suc
cessful from the start, and last year clear
ed $20,000. His» winnings this season i re
mise to double that amount.

delphia Public Ledger was to-day pur
chased by Adolph S. Ochs from George

was cor-

es-

[ÏBODY - ANY 
r day you apply,
I os. horses, wag- 
uil any time, or v 

for terme; con- > 
ririty Company,
I. 6 King West.

The American League,
At Baltimore-

Baltimore ..........
Detroit ...............

Batteries—Wtltse and Robinson; Slevers 
and McGuire.

At Washington-
Washington ........00100001 *—2 6 O
St. Louis ............. 01000000 O-l 8 2

Batteries—Orth and Clarke; Powell and 
Kahoe.

R.H. E.
00000000 0-0 6 0 
00212300 0—8 14 1

68 HARVESTERS DROWNED.

St. Petersburg, July 21.—A ferryboat, 
while crossing the River Volga to-day 
at Beresnlkl, sank and 58 harvesters 
Were drowned.

R.H.E.LAB1ED PEO 
teamsters, beard- 

rity; easy pay- 
iln 43 principal Md Butl&ng. aAt Philadelphia)— 

Cleveland
LOCAL TOPICS.

Niagara Falls has asked Toronto for 1n* 
formation as to the method of colleotlmr 
garbage. “

Aid. Lamb wants It well understood that 
the animals at the Zoo get the bent of ear© 
and that statements to the contrary are 
untrue.

The popularity of bathing Is attested by 
the fact that, notwithstanding the unplea
sant weather, the city five baths were pa
tronized last week by 13,176 boys and men.

There Is the customary delay In complet
ing the new office building at the cattle 
market and Aid. Graham Is complaining 
about It, with the customary effect.

A movement Is on foot to have a civic 
and military reception ;o 
members of the returning Canadian 
tingent. The Board of Control will 
Rider it.

R.H.E.
11500031 0-10.16 5 

Philadelphia ...110011 60 1—11 15 1 
Batteries—Moore. Wright and Wood; Hus

tings, Plank, Waddell, Powers and Schreck.

Mrs. Mac-TO 5 PER 
Holmes 

46 Ki*g
xr/g. tional match, was sorely missed. 

Cornwalis naturaliv 
defeat, but they in 
credit Toronto’s victory, 
a case of the sure thing being 
and Toronto won the match 
snnarely and by good lacrosse, and to the 
victors Cornwalis offer their hand of 
friendship and their best wishes for a suc
cessful year of 1902.

Toronto’s next match Is on Aug. 4. at 
the Capitals, who. just now. 

per usual, when they lose, are Indulging 
rheir usual bit of squealing. There cry Is 

that the Shamrocks were too rough on 
Saturday.

“Mr. MiacKay was a staunch Re
publican, but before the civil wtar hesimply

twisted,
thoroiv.

t HOUSEHOLD 
FI orses, Wagons 
tjrlty. Straight 

Plnne.v êc Co., 
e Building, cor-

At Boston-
Boston .........
Chicago .........

Batteries—Dlneen and Warner; Patterson 
and McFarland.

R.H.E.
10010210 •—5 11 2 
00000021 0-3 7 3)

Weston Won By 11 Points.
Two rinks of Weston bowlers Journeyed 

to Kew Beach last night, and had a very 
pleasant game with the club of that place. 
Score':

Weston.
W E Pearson 
T G Watts 
U McEwen

Kew Beach.
C A Abraham 
A Gemmell

______  W Harston
E J Maynard, sk.. .15 F E Muffton, sk..15 

F T Bryere 
L Edmonds 
W J L Anderson 

H Duncan, sk.......... 19 E R Babingdon.sk. 8

Amateur Baseball.
The Wellesleys will practice this evening 

at Sunlight Park at 6 o’clock.
The Orioles II. would like to arrange a 

game for next Saturday, average age 14 
years. Address J. Sammie, 26 St. Davld- 
strect.

The Columbian B.B.C. would like a game 
with some out-of-town team for Aug. 2 
and Aug. 4, Colllngwood preferred. Ad
dress Charles Latmmson, jr., 659 West 
Queen-street, Toronto.

A1/1 players of the I.C.B.U. team are re
quested to be on hand early ;st Yonge-etr»et 
wharf Wednesday morning for their game 
with the I.C.B.U. of Hamilton, at their 
annual excursion. Mr. El. Barnes^ the 
well-known umpire, will officiate.

Time 3.31. home, with
asResults at St. Lonls.

21.—Weather cloudy •
Summary :

Flrot race, % mile, purse—Marchlonrss,
107 (Downing), 6 to 1, 1; Welcome l.ignt 
110 (\(arson), 11 ito 5, 2; Lezarre, 197 
(Hatttstei. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03(4.

Second race, 6(4 furlongs, selling—Maggie 
C'opton, 105 (T. Walsh), 15 to 1, 1; optl- 
tno. 107 (T. O'Brien), » to 2, 2; Lillian M„
106 1C. Bonner). 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.22%.

Third race, % mile—Seize, 108 (Single
ton 1. 6 to 1, 1; Ben Lear, 105 (T. O Brien),
4 to 1, 2; Two Lick, 105 (Downing), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16(4.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, purse—W. J3.
Gates, 102 (Battlstet, 1) to 2, 1; Edgarde,
102 (Watson), 8 to 1. 2; Lunar, 100 (Ear!),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%.

Fifth race, (4 mile—Sweet Dreaimer, 103
(Earl), 16 to 5, 1: Fred Hrs'slg, 105 (J. tinned to-night. Wednesday and Thursday 
O'Connor), 25 to 1, 2;. Tfkrty Behe, 105 (T. at 6 o'clock.
'"sixth’ vnee ''la rioV1?-!'S' wnt The Oriole lacrosse team nre requested
IT O'Brien) 'even 1 KUri^C rde" il'i ?(T 'to ,nrn out for practice every night lh's 
Smith), 7 to Wall Ï07 iuValy). B ««*•,“ Catharines Inter-

- - * * " mediate ( .LA. match Snturdav July 26.
One r>f the best g.imcs in the City League 

will bp piaved on Sntnrdiv afternoon nt 
Exhibition Park, when the Elms and Junc
tion Shamrock* clash, 
runners-up In first place, 
ngement, requests a full turn-out to prac
tice this week, as the team for Saturday 
will be selected on Thursday evening.

INTERMENT IN NEW YORK.
204 1214 QUEEN 
North Parkdale 

ires’ walk of the 
Exhibition Park; 
e door; 
electric-lighted; 

$1.50 and $2.00 
milles and week- 
irk 4. Turnbull

In •;St. I»uis, July 
track fast. London, July 21.—The remaiins of 

Jo-hn W. MacKay of San Francisco, 
Mr. Peter Small, the well-known Toronto who died here yesterday evening, will 

turf enthusiast, is now enjoying a holiday 
In Ireland. H1s first dash after landing nt ,
Queenstown was to visit the hlarneystone. i “V ^ a „ ,

„ _ of which he chipped off a chunk, and is 'The e^cact date of the removal of the
Their First Annual Feather snow. go|ng to jeu(j jt to hjg political friends as : body and the arrangements for the

The first annual Feather Show of the a sure vote-winner. He dashed off 183 let- \ funeral will not be decided upon until
Toronto Canary and Cage Bird Society was ters by actual count to his numerous the arrival in London of Ms son
TtdrelnwLhea “nromft'rf toe Mi toe StTng' wns Vo S^ay “lift
The todge» a^defi the p'rizeeTtoe“etom^nriy fid”xt SSmh*' ^ 8n“" W. MacKay is q^ite'prostrated

ous classes as shown In the appended list : ---------- with grief.
Norwich—Yellow—J. H. Wells 1 and 2,

H. Way 3. Yellow-marked—J. H. Wells 1,
2 and 3. Buff—J. H. Wells 1, 2 and 3. Buff- 
marked—J. Gogglns 1. J. H. Wells 2, H.
S. Tibbs 3. Special prize for best Norwich 
_j g Wells

Scotch Fancy—Yellow—R. McDowell 1, J.
Gogglns 2, J. McKenzie 3. Yellow-mnrkod—
J. McKenzie 1. 2 and 3. Buff—R. McDow
ell 1. J. McKenzie 2. R. McDowell 3. Buff- 
marked—J. Gogglns 1, J. McKenzie 2. Spe
cial prize for best Scotch Fancy—J. Gog-
glYorksh!res—Yellow—F. 'Wells 1, 2 and 3.
Yellow-marked—J. Gogglns 1, A. Atkinson 

Buff -J. McKenzie 1,

J Gnrdhouse 
W Shell Is 
J W ForbesTeeumseh In Montreal.

Montreal, July 21.—The Teeumseh, the 
challenger for the Seawanhaka Cup. now 
held by the Royal S*. Lawrence Yacht 
Club, which will represent the Bridgeport 
Yacht ‘'’Tub ln the series of races to begin 
on Aug. 8. arrived in Montreal to-day. 
The crew of the yacht are f'aprain .1 H 
Jores. L F Gates. Leroy Gates and Pfee- 
ton Sherwood, 
up wIlF begin at once.

Laie rosse Points.
At Rosedale last night the Torontos had 

a most effective practice and It will be eon-

the Torontofinest
con-
con-be taken to New York far interment 

Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn.
2334 Total . .. 

Majority for Weston, 11 points.
Total

Help is being rendered Mrs. Reynolds of 
Wnlseley-street, whose case is one very 
sad and deserving of assistance. Her hus
band fell to his death over the railing at 
the City Hall and left his family destitute 
under the worst circumstances.

The Civic Works Committee will have a 
business outing this afternoon under the 
gu*ldance of Aid. Woods. The steamer Is
land Queen wlûl convey the party on a 
Tour of Inspection, one of the principal 
points for examination being The outlet of 
the proposed Intercepting sewer east of 
Victoria Park.

dy3
:hurch AND
rlcan or Europ
ice week. Win- 
cars pass the 
Hopkins. Prop.

The Teeumseh's tuning

Sporting Editor World: Knowing that 
your p.'ipcr Is widely rend up in this dis
trict, I write this challenge, viz. : We chal
lenge any of the following towns: Allen- 
ford, Tara. Wiarton, Owen Sound, Port 
Elgin or Southampton to a game of baseball 
any Saturday nfterno4)n, average ago must 
not be over IS years, neither team to play 
senior players. Wm. T. Johnston, manager 
of Junior Hep worth (Ont.) Crescents.

Poison Iron Works ln their game with 
John Inglis & Son next Saturday will line
up as follows: T. Hutchison cf. J. Tovell 
3b. J. Ryan p. W. Swain, If (capt.), F. Har
rison 2b. W. McMillan c, L. Lnniell ss, C. 
Winterfield lb, T. Quinn, rf, Mc Brien ami 
Garrow spare. They would like to arrange 
for a game for the following Saturday with 
some shop or factory team. F. Brownlow, 
secretary, Poison Iron Works.

lONTO, CAN.- 
rner King and 
: electric-Ugbt- 
:h and en stilts; 
r. Q. A. Ora»

OWEN SOUND NEWS. KNEW THE BONANZA KING.
Owen Sound, July 21.—The outing of the w , T , m 4

C.P.R. conductors was unfortunately mar- on rea ’ July The Ia^e ^ohn 
red by bad weather. The prayery of the MaC^aV ha<^ a warm personal friend in 
righteous appear to have availed much, as 't*1® Person of -the president of the Ogil- 
the wish was freely expressed In alliance vie Flour Mills Company, Mr. C. R. 
circles that the weather would prove un- Hosmer, who said: “I have been very 
propitious for the running of the Sunday 'closely associated with Mr. MacKay for 
boat, and, tho the law failed them, pro- jT)fny y®ars’ ln various cable and 
vidence favored them . * telegraph enterprises, and feel his death
...... Rut the conductors as a great personal bereavement. Mr.

mode trie lot^Jnd MacKay was a man- of the highest in-
matfie the best of a bad situation. There teeritv wMth nn iinerrine- instinnt fnrwas a fair a tendance Saturday and Sun- , ’ ,ïnx an unei7*n8r instinct rorday nt the park, and the ,,Id"1 contingent dpfininK what was right, and with the 
of the Queen's* Own hand, under Mr. Tim- courage for doing It regardless of con- 
son, gave several fine programs of mnslc sequences. His early career earned for 
In the (writ theatre. The lacrosse match [ him the title of ‘The Bonanza King,' 
between Orangeville and Owen Sound on an<j his later life that of 'The Tele- 
Saturday was won by the latter Iw 12 tnat 01 1fI.

New Canadian Record for «10 Mile, to 2. The last of the excursionists left fraph King. For many years he quiet-
Th ,...... ttcininit Pigeon Associa- flt 4 P-m- to day. Most of the local min- an<i patiently, almost unaided, builttJn fl.o L s x-th ind lns race on ts ' at yesterday morning's services, re- up the Commercial Cable and Postal

Xluk'fi old^rds^or \w2 on Friday, ! ^ttompt to^lna^ ate fe«ef^ph Companies, and with the sat-
July 18, from Decatur. Ill., to Toronto, an j fe an gening here for the ^«inu- faction of seeing these monuments of
air line distance of 610 miles. Th- race I fartnre of a flrat-clasa quality of pressé hls Parent care and business sagacity 
proved to be the fastest ever flown rnm 1)r1ck Builders arc complaining of the I'Pft in an impregnable position. There
60» miles In Canada. What makes 'the i quality o-f the material they have to use, fis not an employe among- his great
flight more remarkable was that the birds and the walls o-f the new Baptist Church, army of workers who does not deplore
wore not liberated until 8.40 a m. on ac- , which wer<=* to bec of pressed brick, will be hls los3 and feel that he has lost a
count of a severe rainstorm at o a.m. <»nd , built of stone Instead. ,_Q_ frion/^ vtr* .nir_ _r ___ j .the continuous rains on Saturday and Sim- Hon. J. Israel Tarte Is expeeted to rail pîr??nal fÇiend' Mr- M'C' Ka.y conduct- 
dnv Mr H P Miller wlretl that he re- I here on hls tour of the lakes, and consult cd hls various enterprises with his own 
leased the nieeous at 8.40, Toronto time, the local authorities on harbor matters and capital, and hls death should 
The onlv hlrd to reach Its home was r. the proposed publie bnlkllngs. therefore, cause any disturbance, Hls
Stirling's Q 573 at 12.85 yesterday noon. ‘Buff ' ltiehairison. ex-conductor oftoe g Clarence, ,'has been trained by hls lfIrlffihs^,‘T. “Saunders- and J. Bustin tX ’̂.R" father In ,his business methods
had no returns ln the time limit. fln^ warmîy welcomed by hls old ceed him.

An International Fonrsome. ^M^G. Vmmeron, MLL.A. of East Huron,
London. Julv 21.—An international four- bas assured hls constituents that the 

some was played at North Berwick, Sot- Huron, Bruce and Grey F.Wtrir 
land to-day between the former cham- will he pushed thru from Goderich to Owen
tid ,,î,he0Tm?.?dea^1;8o,f0rpriavet ^"member of toe -reeylng .taff or^h,
and Miss Hhona Adair, the Irish champion. Monito.,1 '" "^Vîlîriiortlv he here to make 
The Misses <>rr played finely on the home- toat the f th route t.etween here
ward Journey, and won the match by 2 up toe ___________________

RUSSIAN TOWN FLOODED.

PERSONAL.e Hall to 1. 3. Time I.5714.

Dr. Carveth of College-street has return» 
ed from hls holidays and has resumed prao 
tlce.

Mrs. John A. McKee nnd family of Wal- 
mcr read left yesterday for a few weeks* 
visit on the Jersey coast. They expect to 
return about Sept. 1.

Mrs. A. J. H. Ecknrdt and family of 206 
St. George-street left yesterday for the 
Jersey Coast, where they Intend to spend 
the next few weeks. They expect to re
turn about Sept. 1.

Heavy Track nt Brighton.
New York, July 21.—Hennis, Warte Nlcht 

and Bluff Were the winning favorites ai 
Brighton Beach to-day. The rain of last 
night and early to-day ruined the card, al
most all the best horses withdrawing. The 
handicap, at l1^ miles, the fourth race, had 
only three sTartcrs. St. Finnan, on his 
good race with Ethics the other da 
made favorite, 
stretch, when 0<lom brought Himself up 
and secured the derision by a head. Hormis, 
at the prohibitive odds of 1 to 40, won the 
first race as he pleased by three lengths 
Y'°m Fair Knight. O'Connor, while unsad
dling 'Oanium in the second race, was 
kicked by the colt. lie was carried to the 
jockey room, where it was found he had 
only suffered a severe bruise. The weather 
was showery and the track heavy.

First race, 3 year-olds and iîp, 1 1-16 
miles—Hermls, 114 (Wonderlv). 1 to 40 and 
out. 1; Fair Knight. 106 01. Cochran), 30 to 
1 and out, 2. Time 1.51. Only two fctaM-

BES ST.
Uvjl 
• Proprietor, 
the Dominion,’

Thei teams are 
The EH ms m:tn-t3

2. J. McKenzie 3.
J. Goggins 3. Buff-marked—J. McKenzie 3. 
Special prize for best Yorkshire—H. W"v.

Crested—McKenzie 1 and 2. Orest bred- 
H Wav 1. Cinnamon—M. Mingford 1 and 
2. Green—A. Atkinson 1, F. Wells 2.

St. Matthew’s Tennis Tournament.
There was no piny yesterday in the St. 

Matthew’s tournament on account of rain, 
nnd In consequence it will be necessary to 
adhere strictly to scheduled time. To-diy'g 
prograpn :

30 n.m.—Cowan v. Dunlop thandjenp). 
Tyner v. Mncdonal 1 topenk

F. L. fiummerhayes viiandl-

He led to well into theITURB AND 
ogle Furniture 
and most reh- 
end Cartage.

Press C.C. Won From Uxbrldgre.
The Press nnd Uxbridge cricket teams 

played an interesting game yesterday af
ternoon at Rosedale, when the former won 
by 112 runs for four wickets to 108. Ux
bridge went first to bat. J. J. Cameron 
by steady cricket carried out his hat for 
60. Noble, the Rosedale pro., succeeded 
in putting the ball over the grand stand 
for six. For the Press. Forrester made 
42 runs (not out). Good 18, and Bennett 28, 
all ln dashing style. Score :

—Uxbridge.—
W. Hamilton, b Woodworth ...........
A. Graham, e Bennett, b H. Beatty
J. J Cameron, not out ....................
S. Sharpe, c Good, b Woodworth.......... 0
K. J. Livingstone, lbw. b Woodworth.. 8
A. J. Coomhe, c Benm tr, b Beatty .... 1
(’. Logan, c Sharpe, b Beatty............... 4
Noble (pro.), c Will Ison, b Woodworth. 12 
C. A. Plank, thrown out ...
V. M. Hare, mil out .............
Dunbar, c Bennett, b Beatty

Extras ........................................

Good Show nt the Islnnd.
The opening perfonnance of vaudeville at 

Hanlflu’s Po-lnt last night wajt witnessed 
by a large crowd, consldt-adng rhe threaten
ing weather. The entertainment Is first- 
class In every respect and well upholds 
the splendid standard of vaudeville shows 
which the management have given this 
season. From fir-i to la»t there Is not a 
dull moment and the difficult acts' last 
night were all warmly applauded. Pro
bably the most thoroly enjoyed was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth in their comedy 
sketch, “Th» Wrong Coat. ’ The Juggling, 
singing and dancing of the Revisions was 
first-claw in every respect, while M.itter 
Marion and Baby Grace made a decided 
hit. Frank and Ida Williams in theL: 
black face act, and the German corned bins 
W. A. and Lottie Bohnes complete a mosC 
satisfactory bill. The entertainment will 
he given every afternoon and evening this 
week.

11 n.m 
12—Laver v. 

cap).
2 p.m.—Miss

(handicap): Miss E. Taylor v. Mrs. 
(handicap): Kent v. Taylor (handicap).

3 p.m.—Miss Smnmerhayos v. Mrs. Bur
gess (open) : Miss Cooke v. Miss Bln in (han
dicap): Mrs. Stikeman v. Miss Allen (han
dicap).

4 p.m.—Dunlop v. Martin (open): McMas
ter v. Kent (open) ; Cowan v. Macdonell 
«open). N ,

5 p in.—R. Bums v. Johnson (open) : Lyall 
v. Allen (handicap): Cork v. I/oe -handicap); 
Fenwick v. Le Morrow (handicap).

6 p.m.—Rogers v. Reburn (handicap); 
Moore v. Lefroy (open).

TRACTORS.
F. Taylor v. Miss Greer 

CoxIACTOR-CAR- 
l band sawl 
. F. Retry, St

B9 YONGB-8T., 
hter and Jolnel 
raptly attended 0Second

Hackensack, 112 (Bullmnn), 8 to 1 and 3 
|° *• Dark Planet. 112 (Rice). 7 to 2 and
' to Time 1.03. Blue Del ft. Mo.int
S Nagow, Uranium. Ineonclnst,
Bright Girl, Kentucky Cardinal and Waxia 
also ran.

O
not60

EXCAVATOR 
Jarvis fltreet.

to eue*

Davidson Lost a Finger.
Alfred Davidson, machinist. In the Stan

dard Silver Plating Co., Hayter street, had 
the Index finger of hls left hand cut off 
nt the first joint yesterday morning while 
at work at the lathe. Dr. Harley Smith 
attended him.

IS. Phird race, mares, nil ages, selling. •% 
mile—Lady Radnor. 107 (L. Smith). 20 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 1; Rossignol. 109 (Odom), 9 to 2 
and 8 to .5, 2i Wissendlre, lor* «T. Burns), 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 4 5. Neither 
One. Early Eve, Amin tv, Lady Holy rood, 
Moranda and Hebron also ran.

Fourth race, h.indieap, 3 yenï-olds and up, 
3% miles Himself, 110 (Odom), 2 to 1 and
2 to 5, 1; St. Finnan. 104 «Redfern 1, 
and 1 to 4, 2; Swlftmas, 124 «L. Jackson),
3 to 1 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.56 2-5. Only 
ihri-e ran.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, selling. mile— 
Warte Nlcht, 98 (Wonderlv). even and 1 to 
3. 1; Bismarck. 98 (L. Jackson), s t«, 1 and 
3 to 1.2; Semper Viva?, 102 (Redfcrn). \ to 
1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 3.14 4 5. Bondage, 
Squid. Amorous. Handsplnner, Flamboyant, 
Bob Hilliard, Harriet S. and F. Karrick 
also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year olds and up. to bo rid
den by boys who have never ridden a win
ner, selling, 1 1-16 miles Bluff. Ill (Erb- 
smehh, 9 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1: Linonia, 106 
♦Milbjirn), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Alsike. 108 
(O'Brien), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3.
1.511-5. Arak, Double Dummy, Tesuvii, 
Prince Richard, C. Rosenfeld, Condiment 
and Yelp also ran.

smoke by smoking 2Enjoy your 
Tudcly’s “Orbit” Cut Tobacco. 3BARRISTLR. 

34 Vlctoria- 
4Vj and 5 pel 
csfdence, Main

32
Belated Trains.

Several of the train connection* 
were late in reaching the city yes
terday, the delays being caused by 
small1 freshets along the lines. The 
G.T.R. connection from Chicago, due 
ln the morning, did not come in until 
the afternoon
nections were four hours late.

Total 108
ed —Press Cricket Club.— 

Good, c Graham, b Coctmbea ...
Beatty, b Logan ................... ..............
Forester, not out .....................
Woodworth, b Logan ......................
A. Bennett, h Hare ........................
Garrett, not out ................................

Extras ..................... ...........................

18 Ask The Globe.
Editor World: Can you inform the pub

lic why there Is such delay in bringing 
out the King Edward postage stamps. 
England has had them for the last seven 
months. Sir William Mu lock is usual y 
rather ahead In such matters.

For Special Value
Trunks,
Bags,

Harness

STER, SOLICI- 
ctc., 9 Quebi-c 

■t eoet. corner 
loney to loan.

8
and 1 to play.42

2 Ciillecl»*.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, Is now acknowledg
ed by some of toe best Judges ln the city 
to be superior to many ao-called 10-cent 
brands. Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardoa, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st. 2

28 The North Bay con-European Russia, July 21.— 
were drowned yester-

6 Kieff,-1N- 8
hutlSTEU. SO- 
Cilding, 6 Kies

Fifteen persons 
day by a sudden inrush of water into 
the basements of various houses in the 
tower portions of the town. A torrential 
rain storm, accompanied 
wind and hail, broke over Kieff during 

and turned the sbre-ts

Total
English. Ranks, Wlilison, C. Clark and J. 

Clilrk did not bat

112

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE
1 guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and 

positive cure for Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or loss of time. In Varicocele It absorbe the begging, or wormr 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains ln the groins, also all 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes

Stricture it i jsorba the

RICHARDSON, 
(claries Public, Vxbridne nnd Toronto To-Dny.

The following will represent the Toron
to Cricket Club this morning on Varsitv 
lawn In the game against l xbrldgo. ,-om- 
menelng at 10.30 o'clock : A W Macken
zie (captain). W W VI -kors. J J Cameron, 
F T Livingston. G A Larkin. J F Stokes. 
C. Keele, J M Laing.A Bennett, G A Davld- 

nnd another.

by violent
What Andrew Freedman of tiie New York 

Ball Club has shown he doesn't know about 
stars, remarks an exchange, would make a 
large book on astronomy.

the afternoon 
into veritable torrents, flooding cellars; 
and drowning their occupants before 
they xvere able to escape. Lar-« trees 
were uprooted, and railroad embank- ; 
ments were washed away, neces-ft' lng 
the suspension of traffic. Windows 

broken by hail stones, which were 
the size of hazel nuts. The losses sus
tained are very heavy.

BARRISTERS. 
Temple Build- 
Main 23S1. the parts and restores lost powers ; in 

Stricture tissue, slope smarting sensation, nervousness, weakness, 
backache, etc., while In all prostatlo troubles It Is ths treat
ment par excellence. So positive am I that my Latest Method 
Treatment will cure you that you can

I Time
is A MlLLUtt. 
Bank of Com» 

money loaned* LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

76 Yonge Street. Toronto.

ft.Inter nnttonnl Field Trial».
Chatham. .Inly 21.—The entries for the 

international field trials Derby have closed 
with 23 nominations. 17 of which are Eng
lish setters. 1 Irish setter and 5 poInters.The 
Judges selected are .1. W. Vaughn of ltidgn- 
vllle lnd.. and Thomas Guttrldgo of this 
citv Both men are well and fnvorah'/ 
known In field trial matters, having judged 
frequently, and having always given good 
satisfaction. The trials will again l>e held 
a't St Joachim, where lhe chib has 2000 
acres under reserve, no shooting on this 
ground being allowed until after the trials. 
The entries for the all-aged stake close 
Nov. 1. The trials will begin with lhe 
Derby on Tuesday, Nov. 11.

PAY WHEN CUREDwereHorse GoodsTo-Day’s Racing Card. References ns to Dr. McTaggort’s prof es- 
slonal standing and personal Integrity per-

R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts. D.D.. Mctoria College. 
Itev. William Caven. D.D.. Knox College. 
Rer. Father Teefy, President of St.

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To-

Yon needpey^nothlng nntU^on tme convinced thst a tlioronghsend 
baa (ailed to cure yon, cell or write me.Brighton Beach entries: First race. % 

n il»•—Burgundy 112,Queen Bmil.i 99, Wo'»l- 
lokf 112 R<-xboro 111, Monte ‘Carlo 122, 
1 ndif-tinn 114. Bondit 112.

nnd rare, falling, I 1-16 mil^s—May 
J 89, Moistorsingor 96, Far Exrelldice 161, 
Anlmn.sitv 93. I’lohn, Blaok DlcK 110. 
1 < i r li s TO». I’oniiisuln 106, Kalokl.'stçope 91. 
lYfra II. 106. Ahvo:i-«Ion 96, An*1 '(Idîo 101. 
■I'f'.inp 91. Satire 10.1, Potente 108, George 
Gnnlner 93.

I’liiirl race, streplfnh.a*», shtrt cours' 
mllvF—Lataon 15k. .ills Green wooi 135, 
1 hiiftlogs- 137, Inspector Stephens 1RS. 
Miuylnnder 161. Victor 137. Th* Driver 
1[»1. Mr. Stoffel 358, Kuwa 149. Lime Juice

Courtb race, 'Glen ove’’ Handicap, %

ill-fated battleship.4E ATLANTIC»
orporat on hav» 
land, Ohio, but 
ts business aa 

etc
of such

TRY . . .
Each time you call you see me Personally,

np^; VMi
ss the foremost specialist of the country.

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time ; also Blood Poison. 
Chronic. Private. Nervous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach Female and Rectal 
Troubles. CONSULTATION FREE. Call ; if you cannot call write <or blsmk for home treat- 
ment, Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. All mnlr 
Icinea for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charges prepaid,

Weeward Are., Per. Wiles* St, 
DETROIT, MICH.

St. Petersburg, July 21.—The battle
ship Retvizan. built in PhiTadeTphia 
for the Russian government, and which 
recently arrived here, seems to be ill- 
fated. On heç way from Philadelphia 

Dr McTaggnrt’s vegetable remedies for five members of her crew were killed 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful. I by the explosion of a water tube, and 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No ! yesterday two others of the crew were 
hypodermic injections : no publicity; uo loss ■ ^j,ed t>y the falling to the bottom of
of time from easiness, and a certainty of ^rvdork while naintintr the battle- cure. Consultation or correspondence ln- the drydoc* wnue pamxmg w oacucIMiff . ci V, i TN L- OÛI

The Rudd Harness Co.,in oils
I office - 
.-onto, n vin» 

ch business 
ling Co., S- D- 
y 31,t. 1903- 

V22Z

283 Yonge Street.

P.S.—Special Sale in Trunks and 
Bags all this month. See our Special 
Suit Case Bargains this Week.

o. 3

/got a stood cool smoke 
Tntidy's ‘‘Premier” Navy Cut

ng about yon* 
ot Halloway^

Give It *

You enn 

1 c I ncco.
DR. GOLDBERG,

m ?
t It.

a

.

O
o°o
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nSunlight

Soap
I -T. EATON C°~ 1 The Toronto World.

McKENDRY&CONo. 83 TONQE-BTBEET, Toronto. 
D*IIy World, In adrnnce. $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street.' Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

REDUCES 

EXPENSE

15,000 Reward S.ÎXS.S!
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prote that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals.

Ask for the Octagon Bar.

I Big July Sale. ,v-TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O'CLOCK.— \

Stock-Taking Prices THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel......

I St. Lawrence Hall..
P. F. Sherman & Co

I F. E. Comstock........
! Peacock & Jonea.......
! Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street.......................Detroit, Mich.
j St. Denis Hotel........................... New York
! P.O.Newa Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
| O. F. Root. 2Î6 E. Main-st......Rochester
I John McDonald................ Winnipeg, Man.
1 T. A Mclhtori.......... . ...Win peg, Man.

McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster, R.C.
St. John, N.B. Amount previously

sciribed..............................
Toronto City Council .

_ .___. Edward Adie..............
of Robert j g. McConkey ....

; Burns would not be out of place In Z. A. Lash....................
any land where the English tongue Is ^H^e
spoken or known. Especially is this Dairy Co..................
true of this city and of Canada, where "Waterous Engine Works Co. 
the Scotch have played such an im- First brook Box Co.... 
portant part in the colonization and jirv'ing Umto-lS Co?°.

I upbuilding of the country. Bums ap- |k. A. -Simpson.............
| peals to a far bigger constituency than Samuel May 
his native country. No singer. that Mal^Jab Printing <*>••• •••• 
the world has ever produced excels Toronlo Foundry Co.,"
him In his role as poet of humanity, j Limited.......................................

inspiration cannot, of Friend • • • • ••
Harry Ford ...
H. Franks .... 

but, at the w. T. Chisholm

can
f>1

Montreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo 
.. Rnffnlo 
. .Buffalo

Clearing the decks for stock-taking next week. 
Only a few days left in which to get ready. That ex
plains the bold attack made on some of the prices in 
stocks that are rather top-heavy, and is reason enough 
for this tempting array of extra values that will be 
awaiting visitors to the store on Wednesday morning 
at 8 o’clock:~

I»ui mCOUNCIL VOTED $25,000 V

Hi In
4Continued From Page 1.

<

Business 
Prestige is 
Lost or Found

that the fund had reached $41,61*.50, 
as per the following list:< I

fuRaymond & Doherty Mlb-
I $14,388 09 

25,(30.00 
35.00 
25.00 

. 100 00

: THE BURNS MONUMENT. 
A monument in honorMen’s $10 Serge Suits at $5.98 In

: do'
Men’s Half-Lined Suits for summer wear, made of all 

wool navy blue and black, light weight merges, 
fine soft finish, cut In single-breasted sacque 
shape, Italian lined fronts, skeleton back, four out
side patch pockets and Inside breast pocket, vest 
is single-breasted, cut high, without collar, well 
made and perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, our regu
lar price $10, on sale Wednesday .................................

5.00: amby the character and style of 
Stationery used as much as by 
the correspondence itself. In
ferior Stationery is one of the 
most prominent fingerboards 
pointing to the business char
acter, taste and judgment of 
the firm.

25.1X1
5000

100.00
100.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
5uOO
10.00

Co... PiOn Second Floor will be 
found to-day some manifestly 
unequalled bargains.
Muslin Waists, latest stylos, tucked 

and open work, embroidery trim
med, regular $1.39 and 
$1.75, for ....................

Muslin Waists, perfect beauties, 
prices all reduced to 
$1.39, $1.60 and ........

Don’t buy a waist till you’ve seen 
these.

Muslin Costumes, all reduced away 
below cost ? prices from $2 to $6,90, 
as n<-ar to half the proper prions as 
you’ll ever see such seasonable 
goods.

Also big reductions in Cloth Jackets, 
Costumes, Waterproofs and Silk 
Waists.

See them to-day.

■ in

.98 “Twentieth Century” 
“Danish” and 
“Hercules” Bonds

Dollar Carpets for 70c a yard 100.00
*125.2 252.00Making, Laying and Lining Free.

905 yards Heavy English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide, some with 
5-3 borders to match, a splendid range of good and desirable pat
terns, in colors of fawn, blue, terra and wood shades, designs suit
able for any style of room or hall, regular value 85c to $1 a 
yard. Wednesday, made, laid and lined with felt...................

His homely 
course, be compared with the dazzling

2.<X) or
fui2.00

10.(X)
25.00

genius of Shakes-peare, 
same time, It Is a fact that mon? J>H- Dlgnum & Monypenny ....

Dlgnum & Monypenny em- ; primages are made to the Bums nous ployes
in Ayr than to the home of immortal w. j. Gagé Co." Limited
Shakespeare at Stratford-on-Avon. The John Sloan & Co....................
Englishman who most nearly parallels John Taytor & Co.. . . . ---
Bums is Gray, but the latter’s music j^yry, Blain Co...........................
is confined to a single minor key. Friend
While Burns is equally impressive in .

much J- Gordon Macdonald ...
A. E. Wallace.....................

iyare specially adapted for high- 
class business correspondence, 
and are goods that any firm 
can be proud of. They cost no 
more than inferior qualitiea 
Envelopes to match in all sizes 
and weights.

.70 1500
100.00

20.00
50.00
20.00
25.00
500

10.00
25.1X)

100.00

am
wii$3.50 American Hammocks $1.95 wh
req

200 only Exceptionally Fine Hammocks, with deep pleated or plain 
valances .pillow, strong steel spreader and wood bar at head and 
foot, good large size, light and dark color, in beautiful de
signs, regular price $3.50, on sale Wednesday ....................... .

I

1.95 The Barber & Ellis Co.,j

McKENDRY & CO
226 YONGE ST.

the same strain, he covers a 
wider range and appeals to us In all Employes Goldsmith iStock 
the varying moods Of humanity.
city does honor to itself in giving a j cé^dl Life ^aééé ÜÔ
location to Scotland’s greatest literary j Mayor Howland...................

I Aid- George McMurrtch..........
I Aid. James Crane ... i,... 

TORONTO AS A FINANCIAL CENTRE Aid. J. J. Graham...................
Montreal has certain physical ad- Aid. J. H. Hall...........................

, , Aid. S. G. Curry •.. • ••••vantages which favor It at the expense Ald F g Speru;e...................
of Toronto. The latter must be con- Aid. W. P. Hubbard................
!tent to remain an inland city, while Aid. O. B- Sheppard.................
Montreal will forever enjoy the ad- noden^roa ... .....

i vantages of a seaport town. But in Mfdfort. Boulton .. .................
fields where the conditions are equal, Officers and

• f
Limited.

Bay Street, Toronto.Japanese Matting at 15c 10.110
15.00

500.1XJ
50.00
10.00
2500
10.0010.(8)i5<xr
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
10.00

The Co.

X1275 yards Heavy Japanese Straw Matting "Cotton Warp,” full one 
yard wide, striped and figured patterns, very suitable for bedrooms 
and summer cottages, regular value 25c and 30c yard,
Wednesday to sell at........................................................................

St.genius.
Ret15

Lt$2.oo Lace Curtains for $1.17 WORTH
REMEMBERING

que
va:314 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 54 incihes wide, 3 1-2 yards 

long, in Brussels effect patterns, with figured and scroll centres, 
overlooked corded edges, suitable for any style rooms, regu
lar price $2.00 a pair, for.....................................................................

mot
as1.17 MicCut out the list of bargains we offer 

for Wednesday's trade and keep it. 
They are worth remembering. Our 
midsummer sale is a huge success and 

we are going to 
keep things hum
ming until theend.
200 Ladies’ and 

Men’s Umbrellas, 
fine Austria cov
ering on paragon 
frame and steel 
rod, a choice as
sortment of han
dles, regular price 
$1.00 and $1.25, 
Wednes 
day. . . .

88 Genuine Cowhide Leather Club Bags, 
neatly finished, strbng and well made, 
14 inches long, a handy article, 1 OK 
Wednesday......................................

EAST A CO.

Urgent Need for Workers in the North
west Discussed at Summer 

School Convention

theStaff British 
American Insurance Co.... 

Officers and Staff Western. 
Assurance Co.............................

64.50 ity.Toronto does not need to fear .the 
rivalry of Montreal. In the world of
finance Toronto is steadily gaining p,. Coffee & Co............. .. ...

city on the St. Laiwr- |Dr. R. A. Reeve.........................
i Imperial Life Insurance Co.

Children’s Lawn Tents poli
120.00 
25 OU 
20.00 

100.00

to-
bel ii50 Lawn Tents, size 7 1-2x7 1-2 feet, made of fancy striped awning ma

terial, both Canadian and American patterns, scalloped curtain, 
bound with braids complete with poles and pins, ready to A QQ 
put up,regular price $6.50 to $8 each,to clear Wednesday *1.03

byjupon her sister 
ence. The Ontario banks are enlarg-

wa.
by

............$41,614.50 must have more men out thereing their capital faster, proportionate
ly, than the banks whose headquarters

Total to date ...
at allSubscriptions are received 

are in Montreal, and we believe the -banks and lists are now being signed
in many targe establishments.

, , , .. . .. . . Chief Thompson of «the fire brigade
extensively than those of the sister reC6lved a contribution of $5 from Mr. 
province. For a few weeks back more "w. J. Harvey, street car conductor, 
stock has been handled on the Toronto who lives at 107 Victor-avenue to-
„ , .. __, . wards the fund; also $o from Mr. Wil-Exchange, tho open only half of the , Uam AahaU of 33 Seaton-street.
day, than in Montreal, where the 
brokers have the benefit of a full day.
Toronto is the headquarters of a bunch 
of wideawake, enterprising capitalists, 
among them being the leading financier 
of the Dominion. It seems not at all 

i Improbable that Toronto will, before

Straw Hats Reduced Ti
con
hou

Toronto banks are branching out more 1Bachelor» Should. Be Matrrled in 
Three Year» or Be Banlehed, 

Say# One Enthusiast.

Men’s and Youths’ Fine White Manila and Canton Straw Hats, fedora 
style, neat crown and curl brim, Silk band and leather 
sweats, regular $2.00 and $2.50, Wednesday.......................

Boys’ Plain and Speckled Straw Hats, boa/ter style, flat set brim and 
neat crown, regular 19c and 26c, Wednesday................................ I

Ha79 vict
$30

TThe urgent need of men in the North
west Territories was a live topic at 
yesterday's session of the Methodist 
Young People's Summer School for the 
study of the Bible and missions. It 
was brought forcibly home in an ad
dress to the assembled delegates by 
Rev. John McLean, D.D., on home mis
sions. Dr. McLean spoke from experi
ence on the subject, having lived many 
years in the Northwest.

That country, he said, was filling up 
very rapidly. Thousands of people were 
pouring in, and if the Methodist Church 
would remain abreast in the west she 
must have men.

F _ Hr.79 for
RETAIL MERCHANTS OBJECT. dis,

Men’s White Shirts The General Executive Board of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association of Can
ada, Toronto branch, at their regu
lar monthly meeting last night, dis
cussed the mode employed by which 
to raise a sum of money for the 
families of the deceased firemen.
While admiring the liberality of To
ronto’s citizens and the generosity of 
the City CouncM in giving cheerfully 
towards the fund, the committee was 
of the opinion that firemen should be 
compelled to insure themselves, and 
thus ensure for those who axe left 
some fund for their maintenance. They 
looked upon such cases as the fire fa
tality as a thing liable to occur any 
time, and questioned whether the 
Council or the citizens would want to 
put their hands in their pockets every true, 
time civic employes were killed. The 
following resolution was passed : That 
we desire to express our deep sympa
thy with the families and friends of 
the deceased firemen who lost their 
lives in the performance of their 
duties at the late fire in the McIntosh 
buildiing, and we are pleased to know 
that some provision will be made for 
their widows end families, yet we are 
strongly of the opinion that it is the 
duty of the City Council, knowing that 
the risk taken by the members of the 
fire brigade is often hazardous, to 
insist In the future upon the men 
when joining the servicei to take out 
accident policies on their "lives, and to 
hold back, if necessary, from their 
salaries, such amount as is necessary 
to pay the premium® on the same a®
Is done in the case of railway corpora
tions.”

Reports were received from the var
ious sections containing a list of sub
jects they want brought before the 
provincial convention to he held slbort- 

The annual moonlight excur
sion of the branch will take place on 
the steamer Chippewa on Aug. 13.

AtMen’s Fine White Shirts, with fancy colored silk fronts. laundried 
neck and wrist bands, the fronts are fine Washing silk, in blue, 
oxblood, mauve and pink stripes; also white Madras neglige shirts, 
detached link cuffs, all sizes, 14 to 17 1-2, regular price 75c, 
Wednesday

at t
for
«Mi
tral
andCor. Yonge and 

Agnes Streets..59 long, overtake Montreal in the volume 
of its financial transactions. We don’t 

1 pretend to assign specific reasons for 
I the belief. We know that Ontario Is 
!a much richer province than Quebec. 
We know that Toronto supports three 

: morning papers, while Montreal lias 
1 but one. Toronto seems to have a big-

"
1(Regular $1.10 to $1.35 

a pair)

200 dozen All Pure Linen Fine Irish Hemstitched 
Huck Towels, with damask pattern centres, also 
Fine Satin Damask Hemstitched Towels, assorted 
designs; these towels are superior in quality and 
finish and include many of our beet makes, sizes 
23x44, 24x45 and 26x43 inches, our regular prices 
$1.10 to $1.35 pair, Wednesday........................................

at 68c CfquLinen Towels sionaxies in China tlie speaker paid a 
warm tribiute to them. . hey had done 
splendid work, and their efforts were 
being rewarded. Christianity was 
rapidly spreading, thanks to their de
votion to djitv.

Defended the Missionaries.
Dr. Henderson defended the mis

sionaries from the charges that were 
made against them .n connection with 
the recent wax in China He traced 
the Boxer movement interestingly,and 
added that if it had not been for the 
missionaries Pekin might have fallen 
before tÂe allied armies came to its 
assistance.

Rev. Mr. Bates of Montreal, who is 
giodng to Japan on missionary work, 
also spoke on that subject.

Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., was to have 
delivered an address on foreign mis
sions, but was unavoidably absent.

asm

Vm
more 
to 1. 
The 
trip
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! Mere Plttiaincea,
One of the students in the audience 

inquired if it was qrue that young 
men who had gone out from Victoria 
College had received mere pittances for 
(their work.

Dr. McLean admitted that this was

Iger constituency to draw from, and as 
'capital can easily change its location, 
^we think lt is among the reasonable 
probabilities that Toronto will eventu
ally become the financial centre of the 
Dominion. But, of course, we look to 

!our kindly-disposed and ambitious 
neighbor under the mountain to help 
us out in this matter.

Table Linens
200 dozen Full-bleached Irish Satin 

Daxnask Table Napkins, choice 
patterns, guaranteed pure linen, 
good heavy quality, sizes 19x19 
in., selling to-day at $135 and 
$1.50 per dozen, Wednes
day to sell at..............................

500 yards Three-quarter Bleached 
Table Damasks, extra heavy 
weight, Irish manufacture, this 
linen will bleach easily and is 
a reliable wearing linen, 
guaranteed pure linen, 
sorted patterns, 04 and 70 inch
es wide, regular price 55c O’?
per yard, Wednesday.............. "v *

Remnants of Sheetings
600 yards assorted ends of Sheet

ing, 2 to 5 yards, white and un
bleached, remnants of our re
gular 20c to 35c qualities, to 
clear on Wednesday at ....

Qraniteware

Iron Beds
30 Iron Bedsteads (complete With 

spring and mattress), the beds 
arc assorted patterns, with heavy 
brass rails and mounts, extended 
foot ends, sizes 3 ft. and 3 ft. 6 
In. wide only, fitted with good 
woven -wire spring and mixed 
mattress.regular price $9 750. pi ft 
to $11.50, Wednesday at.. 0 vv

Bedroom Suites

i*.*
The questioner then asked if an an

nual grant of say $50,000 for the ad
vancement of the cause In the west 
icould not be raised.

The reply was that other churches 
had done so, and the Methodist Church 
should do the same.

Thin 
Iran 
stesi 
or F
of si 
ami

ThTHE SOVEREIGN AS A VULGAR 
FRACTION.

The British sovereign is a noble coin, 
and it Is truly worth its weight in 
gold—provided it is kept within the 
confines of the United Kingdom. It is 
a perfect unit in its own home, hut 

I when it takes an over-sea Journey it 
ceases to be such a unit, or even an 
aliquot part, and becomes a very 

I troublesome vulgar fraction. When 
jt.he sovereign comes In contact with 
the widely circulated and nimble dol
lar, it loses every trip. The dollar 
world does not know just what a sover
eign Is worth. Everyone has a eliding 
scale of his own to measure its value,

: and in actual practice the Englishman 
abroad finds that his much-lauded 
sovereign nets him anywhere from 
$4.60 to $4.86. And the same dis
criminatory treatment is mçted out to 
John Bull’s duodecimal silver coinage.

; Even in Canada we find that many 
people refuse to recognize a sixpenny 
piece as worth .more than a dime. The 
world Is bigger than Great Britain, or 
even the British Empire, 
coinage is out of harmony with the 
coinage of the world. If, Great Britain 
is anxious to preserve the one-time 
celebrity of its coinage, it will proceed 

; as soon as possible to convert the 
sovereign, by some expedient or other,

! into a flve-dollar piece, its shilling into 
25 cents and its sixpence into 10 cents.

to M
west
the
IlevlJ

A Hopeful Future.
Proceeding with his address, Dr. Mc

Lean referred hopefully to the immense 
(future before the west. If he, how
ever, had his way, he would compel 
bachelors in the country to marry with
in three years or be banished. A bach
elor out west was willing to put up

°S hardshiP,a- In one case -The Briton and Boer will fight to
ne knew of a man, a university gradu- .. . .. _ . „ .
ate, who lived in a shack and had only either, and the Boer will be found to 
one knife, one spoon and one cup, yet make a good Britisher,” says James 
he appeared to t)e satisfied. If that man Richardson of the firm of Richardson 
had married he would have had a bet- „ -, ... ... , , „ . „ ,
ter home, for there was no better civillz- ^ Britton, Kimberley, South Africa, 
er than a woman. who ie in the city fiocr^ few days. Mr.

Speaking of the growth of the west, Richardson, rfow thaÆ^cheace has been 
Dr. McLean said that in Neepawa they proclaimed is satisfied that South
and^ele^L°^mWt tL1 ifUerPlanstt ^frica w!u go ahea^fpTaklng of 
only sffwZÏ™ (here, he said that the prospects for au
fully ran U ™ increase in the demand were very
zens, because they would not pay tlio1 T1??re ia a f00?_feelinS for
Bell Telephone Company $26. U10j Canada, the people believing that as

Advice to HairveJter. thia country sent her sons there that
The wi » . , , , i country should reciprocate by giving•T , speaker had a few words of ad- Canadian manufactured goods a prefer- 

vice to give to eastern harvesters. He, ence
no- m'Kimberley there was a great set- 

^5htheP,.d™™!lSiLlne ‘n their anxiety j back to trade, owing to the poor trans- 
ra, 1?^® worth out of the portation facilities. For the post thre* 

year thousands years the railways have been control-
f=h^L y t„at,Were waiti9* for b-d by the military and are used princl-
laborers, only to find no work when 
they reached their destination.

Some Stati*tlcw.

,98
•CANADA IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Feelinff That This Country Is En
titled to S luire of Trade.

20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, rich 
oak finish, heavily carved, At

golden
bureau has 2 large e.nd 2 small 
drawers, shaped top and is fitted 
with a British 'bevel plate minner, 
combination washstand, bedstead 

ft. 2 In. wide, regular 
rice $17.50, Wednesday .

fare]
Autd
retui

as-
ect

13-50 on
tick*
Deni)
GIpiJ
Salt

Wall Papers

I
lfiOO rolls* American <Gilt Wall Pa

per, with match ceilings, choice 
conventional designs, blue, crim
son and buff colors, for halls, 
dining-rooms and ffittlng-room, 
fi-gular prices 15c and 17c per 
single roll, on sale Wed
nesday .........................................  ...

SCO rolls Ingrain Borders, 18 Inch
es wide, rich blended colors, in 
red, blue, green, terra cotta and 
fawn, regular price $1.50 per 
double roll, on sale Wed
nesday .................................... ..

Match Ceilings fori above, regular 
price 20c per single roll,” 
Wednesday for..................

Tli
rout«i 
equti 
Full 
or J, 
ger . 
Yons

iy.

10.7 RECEPTION TO Db’NDONALD.

Montreal, July 21.—The local officers 
here are making elaborate preparations 
for the reception to Lord Dundonald, 
who wall arrive here on Friday.

To
200 only Medium Size Lipped Sauce 

Pans, all first quality light col
ored graniteware,
25c each, Wednesday .

who 
dip i y 
art- | 
and 
onttirj 
Purni 

!
the I 
eaaUj 
are j 
excel

.50 regular price

••.15
.10 pally tor the transportation Qf soldiers. 

At the present time the railways are 
kept busy carrying refugees and sold- 

i he speaker next gave some interest- iors, and, as a result, there is no tjrhe 
*a cs* during the last decade or space for the transportation of goods. 

tj16 "hgltcans increased 45 per cent., i .It Is necessary to bring goods from 
Presbsrienans 67 per oent., and the Port Elizabeth to Kimberley, a distance 
Methodists 7» per cent. In fhe Tend- of 500 miles, and a permit must_.be 
tones In 31.01 .the population wa,1»: secured from the military authorities 

r$,41 Presbyterians, 27,- for every shipment. To get the per- 
80b; Methodists, 22,208. mit is a hard thing. Mir. Richardson

winter School SiigKested. cited as an Instance: A shipment of
At the conclusion of Dir. McLean’s biscuits arrived at Port Elizabeth tor 

address, several sectional meetings liis firm, and it was three months 
were lield. A discussion was lead by after their arrival that he secured a 
Dr. F. C. Stephenson on the subject of permit to move the goods to Kimberley, 
a winter school for Bible and mission When he did receive the permit the 
S »»y’ and was heartily participated in. biscuits were useless. With improved 

Mrs. F. C. Stephenson conducted a transportation facilities will come a big 
discussion in the biography section. It boom in trade.
was suggested that along with speelal Mr. Richardson says there is room 
biographies should be read books which for all manner of goods in South Africa, 
reflected the customs and life of the and during his stay here he will en- 
pcople. “China's Only Hope," written deavor to secure the agency of some 
by Chang Tung, was mentioned as a Canadian firms. He was in Kimberley 
splendid book of this nature. at the time of the siege, and thinks

An interesting addiress was given in Gen. French is a great warrior. He 
another section by Dr. W. J, Smith on left Kimberley in May, and has visited 
John R. Mott’s book, “The Evangel I- France and England, 
zation of the World in This Genera- here to Chicago, and will return to To- 

” ronto before sailing for Liverpool on
Dr. Service, speaking in the section Aug. 16. 1 

on fhe forward movement for missions, 
pointed out that the year before the 
forward movement was started the giv- 
fngs were $1600, and in 1902 they were 
$2o.OOO.

WASP WAISTS Shirt Waists72 only Large Size Berlin and Con
vex Kettles, with cover,first qual
ity graniteware, regular 
price $1.20, Wednesday ....

Tinware
A collection of Tinware, consisting 1 

of sifters, patty-pans, dish-pans, I 
cullenders, fry pans, cake tins, § 
meat pans, dust pans, teapots | 
and Daisy kettles, regular prices I 
12c to 20c each, Wednes
day.

Britain's
Chinaware

Ù 300 Shaving Mugs, in assorted 
t,; styles and decorations, regular

price 15c, Wednesday ... ..... g

Glassware
^ 125 only Fancy Glass Flower Vases 
Fi and Tubes. In rich colors and
i? handsomely decorated, some with
1 white lace work1 patterns, re

gular prices 65c to $1,
” Wednesday........................

Are not much in evidence among Ameri
can women. The women of America 
are workers, and a weak waist handicaps 
a worker. But woman has a greater 

handicap than a 
weak waist. She 
may have a per
fect form, beauti
ful and strong in 
all its lines, and 
yet be weak be
cause her strength 
is undermined by 
diseases peculiar 
to her sex.

There is no room for argument as to 
the weakening effect of these diseases. 
There is also no room for argument as 
to the power of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription to cure them. It regulates 
the periods, stops unhealthy drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration, and cures 
female weakness. It is a purely veget
able preparation, and cannot disagree 
with the weakest constitution. There is 
no alcohol in " Favorite Prescription,” 
and it is entirely free from opium, 
cocaine and all narcotics.

Sick women suffering from chronic 
forms of female diseases are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce by letter free, and 
so obtain the invaluable advice of a spe
cialist in the diseases of women. All 
correspondence strictly private and sa
credly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

** Words cannot tell how grateful I am for vour 
kind adx-ice and good medicines,” writes Mrs. 
John Cooke, Hastings, Northumberland Co., 
Ontario. «I had been in poor health for four 
years back, and this spring got so bad I could 
not do mv work. I went to the doctor and he 
said I «had ulceration and falling of the internal 
organs, but I thought I would tty your ‘ Favorite 
Prescription.’ I took five bottfes and three of 
the ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ and one vial 
of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, and I can safely 
say that I never felt better in my life. I have 

well of your medicines wherever I have

Ladies’ fashionable Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

.84 it
larg
NET
•Pncl
Haiti

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Even
ing, eta

Genuine English-cut Collar. Ex
pert Fitter in attendance.

FITTING PARLORS,
Hi Richmond St. West.

|

i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TREATMENT..50 .10
M. FRANKLINi 257Tel. M 175.\ Editor World: It is reported in your 

issue of the 17th that J. W. McNaught 
of Peteirboro died after being treated 
by Christian Science. Such a report 
is rather misleading. The boy (aged 
6), was suffering from, consumption, 
and even the press reports admit that 
he was benefited by the treatment. It 
is also reported that the coroner said

t>(--------------------------- ------------ --------------------— — ---------
j>, Tiie Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. VACATION OUTFITSi

TAILOR-MADE ENGLISH SUITS.T. EATON C<2L $8.00y Ktripe Flannels..................... ............
Tropical Cashmere.............................. .
Grey Stripe Flannel Trousers......
Stripe Duck f route re.........................
Balance of English Boating Straws,

-V9.00
3 00
1.00
600180 YONGE ST.s TORONTO,

He goes from WREYFORD & CO
85 King St. W est,

SB he did not think medicine could have 
taved him. Under such circumstances, 
why is such prominence .given to the 

dlan Trade Index, Revision at the Const 1- fact that he had Christian Science 
tution of the Association, Election of OlTi- treatment? If he bad been treated 
CeM SS^IStJOTh^eeCTJSf made by “ M:D” would his death have been 
with railways for transportation. »> widely circulated? The fact is,

! death under Christian Science treat
ment is an unusual event, while It Is 
so common under materia medic a that

•f

)IADIAN MANUFACTURERS. 4

SUCCESSMatter, to Re Considered at the 
Annual Meeting.

Many Important questions will come up 
for discussion at the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
to be held Aug. 13 and 14, at Halifax.
They Include: Steamship communication 
between Canada and Great Britain. Bri
tish West Indies, South Africa, Australia,
Japan and New Zealand, Railway Commis
sion, Improvement of Canadian Harbors 
and Shipbuilding In Canada, Improvement 
of the Act respecting Trademarks, Designs
and Patents, Importation of Skilled Alien Explosion Caused Fire
Inbor, Postal Legislation re Catalogs, *_Postal Insurance and Yukon Kates. Polfry o<An expl<osi^ occurred yesterday 
of the Association durlmj the coining year, afternoon in the premises of the Aik- 
tke sending of a Special Trade Represen- enhe&d Hardware Co. at Sheppard and 
tative to South Africa, the appointment of Richmond-streets, causing a fire which 
llepreeorvtatl’v^s Abroad by the Govern- damaged the contents of th** i nJntT Recommendations re West Indien to thTe vtent building
Trade, Canadian Building In London. Edu- ( to ex/CI?t $25. The premises
rational Campaign Fund, Technical Etiuca- 1 are owned by the Northern Lumber 

All-Canadian Exhibition, New Cana- Co.

Yes, successful because of the real merit of 
our ten different makes ofProgress of Christianity.

During the afternoon the delegate* 
went sight-seeing about the city, and 
in the evening two large meetings 
were -held, at which Rev. Prof. J. F. 
McLaughlin presided, 
brief address 
pressed the very great pleasure qie felt 
at seeing so many -workers in the cause 
in which they all took a keen Inter
est.

Just the Thing That's Wanted.—A 
pill that acts upon the stomach and yet is 
no compounded that certain ingredients of bttle or no attention is paid to it.
It preserve their power to act upon the lu- C. R. Munro.
testinal canals, so as to clear them of ex- ! 25 Grove-avenue, Toronto,
creta, the retention of which cannot but 
be hurtful, was long looked for by the 

dical profession. It was found In Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of much expert study, and are scien
tifically prepared as a laxative and an al
terative iu one.

The Skin PIANOS^*
Come in and select yours.PEARLINE does 

not injure the hands 
in the least.

Mrs. Rev. B. M. N.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,Ho delivered a 
of welcome, and ex-Atlantic City Excursion.

Three more delightful seashore 
cursions. July 25, Aug. 8 and 22, vja 
Lackawanna Railroad, 
ware Water Gap, $10 from Buffalo; $6 
from Elmira. Good on all trains and 
for 15 days returning.
Philadelphia, thru sleepers, 
servatlons, time of trains, etc., write 
Fred P. Fox.Division Passenger Agent, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

9 and 11 Queen Street East.
ex-

1
Band Concert To-Night,

The Cadet Battalion Band, under the 
direction of Mr. R. Richardson, will 
play In Stanley Park this evening fro® 
8 to 10.

thru the Dela-
We use PEARL
INE for bathing, and 
find it excellent—do 
not like to bathe 
without it

Rev. Dr. Henderson, repretienling the 
Missionary Board of the Meth.-dist 
Church, delivered an Interesting ad- 
dre«? on missionary work, 
entertainingly of the

Stop-over at 
For re-

He spoke 
of

Christianity amri the «uccens the mis
sionaries were meeting •

---------------------------------------------

Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special eo»l 
mixture; also Perfection smoking: notàlflf . î; 
to equal it; sent all over t** world. M

spokened
Rev. H. D. S.h In Japan. 

He also explained the difficulties west
erners had In accomm Hlatiug them
selves to Oriental! customs.

Referring to the work of the m!s-

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets keep the 
liver healthy. They assist the action of 
" Favorite Prescription ” when a laxative
sa r«wmirerl.

1
The best guarantee the purchaser of 

eoal can have Is by ordering from V. 
Burns & Co., 38 East King St. e*

tion, Two of the Million., «7a6

r*

McKENDRY&CO
Big July Sale.

Jj

•o

5s

$3.90.
The July Sale has been a | 

s iccess in so far as the main I 
point, stock reduction, is be- B j 
ing carried. Just a week | 
more of ridiculously low j 
prices must help us bring the j 
stock where it should be.
To-Day We Sell :
47 Lovely Drese Hats, $0 to

$7.50 values, at ............... . 3.90
152 New York Ready-to-wear Hats, 

regular $1 to $2 values, .75for
86 Street Hats, very swell, 

lor $2.50 and $3 values.
regu-
1.25for

200 Ladles’ Japanese Straw Sailors, 
newest shape, regular 60c, .10for

Besides a host of other bar
gains.

McKENDRY & CO
226 YONGE ST.

• 9

Opposite Shuter Sfc.

r fi

The Woman 
Behind the Tub

not only requires the 
best tub, but the best 
washboard, to make 
her work a success and 
a pleasure. C a n e’s 
tubs are famous for 
their great durability.

Cane’s
Washboards

are used by thousands 
of the brightest house
keepers in Canada be
cause of their improved 
tops and unrivalled 
washing facilities.
Sold by all good gro
cers.

United Factories, Limited.
Head Office: Toronto-

The regret of every 
sufferer after visiting 
Caledonia Springs Is 
that he did not earlier 
know of the great 
merits of the waters 
and baths.
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ADVICE TO BACHELORS
Failing to get the girl you want, you may as well be wedded to

WUHD NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.X
NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Linei* Will Not Decrease the Ratio of 

Journeymen to Apprentices to 
Please Manufacturers.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINESteamers Chippewa, Chlcora 
and Corona WILL ISSUE> NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTExtra Values in

Housefurnishings
for Balance of 
Month

5 TRIPS DAILY FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS TO

From New York. 
MlAnetonka .. 
Minnehaha •. 
Minneapolise.,

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

rouge-street dock (east aide), at 7 i.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.4ri p.m., for 

NIAGARA, QUEEN8TON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
* Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 

Niagara Falls Park & River B.R., 
and Niagara Gorge lt.U.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

July 2«th 
Aug, 2nd 

July IlUh 
For rates of passage and nil particulars 

apply i»
B. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

TIME MIGHT FIND MANY MEN IDLE 1 Denver. Colorado Springy, Pueblo,
... .$51.39 
.... 48.S3

Dead wood, Lvadvllle, So. Dakota .52 05 
Glen wood Springs, So Dakota 
Ogden, Salt Lake, Utah ........

Hot Springs. So. Dakota 
Glister, So. Dakota ..............

1 Skilled Mechanics Looking Fair 
Ahead of the Present Wave 

of Prosperity.
Italian Royal Mail line. . 03.35 

. «4.35CEYLON TEA.
It can’t refuse you, and may be had at all grocers. Lead packets.

All-Wool Blankets
.tngle, double and extra large

From nil stiillcns, Toronto and west 
cept West of Loudon. ’TICKET OFFICE 

2 KING ST. E.
ex-New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex* 

.andrla, Egypt, via the Azores. 
From New York.

IIn Cot, 
bed sixes. UKThe Iron Moulders have finally found 

a question that is causing the delegates 
all kinds of trouble td settle.

Marseilles and Honeycomb, In taste- , lt promjses develop 
**Batt Comforters and Toilet Quilts.

Eiderdown Quilts

young man’s earning capacity very 
much Increased. Of course, as rapid- 

in fact, jy aB these apprentices acquire the 
something of a knowledge of the business and serve 

deadlock, in spite of the astuteness and ohe four Years they become moulders, 
clear-headed business sagacity o£ most Unlon scale ot
°r those composing the delegation. Assistant 'secretary John Weaver of

stlk, satin and sateen, reversible The knotty question relates to ratio Lexington, Ky., received a telegram 
down-proof coverings, in cot. single ()f apprentices to journeymen mould- lfr(>m his home’ saying he had been 
and double-bed sizes. ers. This is the subject that the Stove ^tar^by^Tm!
Pillows, Tea Cosies, Cushions, Founders’ National Defence Association demonstration in that part* of the south’ 

Tapestry Table Covers, sent a delegation of managers to To-1 and union organizations will parade
Lace Curtains ronto with a view to settling with the ! on this occasion. Secretary Weaver is

* 1 a popular man at home, as well as
abroad.

The New York delegation was group
ed In front of the City Hall to be 
photographed.

AUCTION SALTS. 1White Counterpanes s Lombard in
Archlm vde 
Saidegfi) a 

These vessels are the finest snd most 
York ami “tol™ ,blpi plylng between New 

Pot rates of passage and all particulars, 
“PP'J R. M. MELVILLE,
*o Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

July 2Dth 
Aug. Mil 

Aug. 12th

TORONTO. For tickets and full particulars ipply to 
your nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 

A. H. NOTM1AN,
Asst. Oonl. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

C.J. TOWNSEND Montreal Line.
Steamers leave week days turn, (except 

Sunday). Steamers Toronto and Kingston.
Saturday to Monday Excurelona 

To Charlotte. |2.50: 1000 Islande Pointe, $5.25 
Prescott, $6.75.

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line. ___________

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
return tickets. Running all rapids.

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Freehold 
Properties ^

IN TORONTO.

*

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday, August 4th, 1902,

und in

and style of 
s much as by 
:e itself. In
is one of the 
fingerboarcte 

business char- 
judgment of

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.

STEAMER GARDEN CITY
SO CENTS RETURN

Return tickets will be issued atHAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

There will be offered for sale nt C. J. 
Townsend & Co.’a Auction Rooms, 7V 
King-street east, oa

xxmvention. This committee met 
mdttee of moulders, and the matter was 
discussed in detail.

As a result of this conference, the

Net andin Nottingham, Brussels.
Lace Applique.

Furniture Cretonnes, 
Art Silks and Muslins, 
Dimities and Sateens

a com- SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
to all stations In Canada and to' Buffalo. 
Black Hock, Suspension Bridge ami 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Port Huron and De
troit, Mich. Good going p.m. trains Aug. 
2. All trains Ang. 3 and 4. Valid re
turning until Aug. 5, 1002.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Return Fares From Toronto to 

Denver, Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo,
Colo...

(lien wood 
Colo...

Ogden, Salt Lake, Utah 
Hot Springe, South

Dakota..........................
Dead wood, South Da

kota.............. ................
Custer, South Dakota.

FARES IN FIRST COLUMN 
good going July 7 to 31, Aug. 1»
25 to 21), Sept. 11 to IS, incluait e.

Fares in second column
good going Aug. 1 to 14, 23, 24, 80,
81 and Sept. 1 to 10. Inclusive. All tickets 
valid for return until Oct. 31, 1002. Tickets 
and all Information from J. W. RYDER, 
<?.P. and T.A., northwest corner King anil 
Yonge-atreets.

Saturday, July 26, At 13 o’clock 
Noon, Every Afternoon (Except Sunday), Leav

ing Wharf at 2 p.m.,
TWO AND HALF HOURS AT

j Pern . 
Coptic

Amt. let 
Ang, l»thntury” THE FOLLOWING, NAMELY:

PurCc] 1.—No. 141-143 Langley-avenue*- 
•olki brick semi-detached; each house 
contains eight rooms and bathroom • mod
em conveniences.

Parcel 11.—No. 64 McKenzie-crescent ; 
detached, solid brick, 0 rooms, bathroom- 
modern convenience».

Parcel 111.—No. 88 Klllott-street; semi
detached brick-fronted house ; u rooms and 
batimmm : un -modern conveniences; good 
large stable and hayloft; lane to the east; 
vacant lot on east of house; entire lot bux 
106.

Parcel IV.—No. 1 Verm ont-a venue; de
tached brick-fronted villa; 8 rooms and 
bathroomi; furnace, etc.; garden in rear; 
60x125 feet to a lane.

Parcel V.—No. Ill Wllton-avenue; semi
detached solid brick; 10 rooms and bath
room; modern conveniences; superior 
house.

Parcel VI.—No. 188 Osslngton avenue; 
semi-detached solid brick. 9 rooms and 
bathroom; all modern conveniences; a su
perior villa and beautiful situation.

Parcel VII.—No. 160 Osslugtun-avenue; 
semi-detached solid brick villa; 9 rooms 
and bathroom; all modern conveniences; 
same as No. 188.

Parcel VIII.—No.192 Osslngton-ave.; semi* 
detached solid brick villa; same as Nos. 
188 and 190.

Parcel IX.—No. 54 Victor-avenue: a su
perior semi-detached solid brick villa; 11 
rooms, bathroom#; modern conveniences; in 
fine condition; a beautiful situation.

Parcel X.—No. 44 Salisbury-a vernier- a 
well-built semi-detached brick-fronted 
villa; 8 rooms and bath; modern conveni
ences; lane In rear.

Parcel XI.—No. 46 Salisbury-avenue; 
similar to No. 44.

Parcel XII.—Nos. 56 and 58 Darllng-ave-
r ocras 
feet deep.

Parcel XIII.-Nos. 467, 469 and 471 Giv- 
ens-street; terrace of three solid brick 
houses; each house contains six rooms 
and bathroom; modern conveniences; lot 
has about 62 feet frontage by 121 feet 
deep to a lane; right of way over passage 
at south end of terrace.

XIV.—(No. 68 Yarmouth-road* 
brick-froitted house; 6 

and bath; with modem convenl-

commlttee of moulders presented two 
reports to the convention yesterday.
The committe was divided. The major
ity report changed/ the ratio of one to 
eight, as at present established, to one 
to six. The minority suggested a ratio 
of one to seven. The manufacturers 
had requested a ratio of one to five.
This Indicates just how much divided 
the forces discussing the subject aie.

The entire day was devoted to the such an extent to-day that it caused a 
discussion in tne convention, and it “run” on the vaults. When business 
.vvas animated to if degree. began to-day there was a. struggling

injected >iujomy Report. crowd of men and women depositors
The ^convention rejected the majoiicy in waiting, who feared for moneys and 

report after a prolonged debate, and Lne valuables that they had deposited in 
first thing to-day the minority report the company’s strong boxes. For a 
will come up lor discussion. The hull time the company’s office force could 
cations are that even this concession not cope with the demand for venllca- 
vvill not be granted and that tne mould- tion of signatures, and in the vaults 
ers will Insist upon the ratio remaining the turnkeys were unable to open 
as at present. boxes fast enough to keep down the

lne moulders take the position, as a crowd 
majority, that the ratio of supply and

CAUSED RUN ON THE VAULTS
America. Mara

For mies of passage and all particulars 
apply

Ang. 10thPORT DALH0USIEAll Mail Orders for samples, prices 
or further particulars of any kind 
furnished promptly on application.

Cotton Sheetings and 
Pillow Casings.

The best makes, representing British 
and American manufacturers, in all 
widths and qualities, pieces at lowest 
wholesale prices ; samples furnished on 
request, with estimates for complete 
cost of sheets, pillow cases, etc.

Depositor* Feared That Their Valu
able* Were Loet,

J
„ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.Large Pavilions, Band Stands and Swim

ming Baths have just been completed, which 
provide for an enjoyable afternoon’s outing.

Chicago, July 21.—News of the dis
appearance of nearly $30,000, belong
ing to racing men, from the vaults of MoneyOrders $61.35 and $41.90y 1pt-ed for high- 

rrespondence, 
bat any firm 
Thev cost no 

ior qualities. 
&h in all sites

Springs,
STEAMERSthe Masonic Temple Safety Deposit 

Company last Saturday, had spread to
63.35 •• 63.90
64.35 “ 04.00

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 

parts of the world.GARDEN CITYandLAKESIDE 48.85 “ 39.96R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
• Adelaide.Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 

11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for tit. Catharines, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo.

52.05 “ 43.95 
60.90 “ 43.75IliS Co., JOHN CATT0 & SON SUMMER RESORTS.

CANADA'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT. 33.
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

H. G. LDJCE,onto. _ CACOINA, P.Q. St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.
Accommodate 400 guests—$7000.00 gp^nt in 
improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh water baths, lavatories-, etc., In
stalled throughout the house. New hoard 
walk, music daily 2 p.m.: new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping pong rooms, 

howling, croquet, telephone, tele
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc. Kates from 
$10.50

ed-7.

Phone Main 2553. Agent.
NO CHANGE OF POLICY.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.
Hetlrement of Hicks-Beach Doesn't 

Mean Adoption of Protection. STR. ARGYLE_______ _ „ , , The police have secured no clues as
demand of journeymen moulders ,1s be- yet as to the disappearance of the cur
ing disturbed every year, and that if 
more apprentices are permitted to be 
put to work, as desired by the manu- 
lacturers, it will be but a short time 
Until there will be such an overproduc
tion of moulders that labor dis- 
turoances incluent to an excess of sup
ply over demand will be inevitable.

The committee from the Manufactur
ers’ Association argued, in suggesting 
an Increase of apprentices, that the 
vast increase in the production of Iron 
hnd steel during the last three year*
'fully warranted an increase in the
number of apprentices employed. Tne will Banish the Summer Blue* and 
moulders, on tne contrary, declare that 
it is unlikely that the enormous supply 
of steel and iron products will continue ! 
to find such a desirable market as a ! 
regular thing, and that when the busi- ! 
mes does fall off the demand for skill- _ . , _
ed moulders will be decreased, and this This is the season when we 
will mean many idle men. They argue men and "omen complaining 
this situation is made more threat- thelr unhappy and half-dead condition, 
cning by inrush of foreign moulders They flnd that physical and mental 
to Month American ports in consequence enerSY has deserted them, and they 
of this very prosperity in the Industrial are sinking deeply In the pit of despon- 
channels. These people must be tiken dency.
care of, and they number many thous- The hot summer weather always pro- 
ands. The convention leaders assert duees thousands of miserable feeling 
that trouble is Inevitable If they per- mortals. They lack nerve force.strength 
mit more apprentices to be given em- and true vitality. They cannot rest 
ployment. They declare that they are day or night, and life becomes a bur- 
capable of furnishing all the skilled den.
moulders the manufacturers require. 1 The great recuperator, builder and 
The factory bosses Insist, however, that strength-giver for all weary, wom- 
they are unable to secure all the skill- out and suffering people Is 'Paine’s 
ed moulders they want and that there Celery Compound, now so universally 
Is really a big demand for men that prescribed by medical men. When the 
( annot be supplied. The moulders deny great medicine Is used at this season, 
that such is the case, and declare that languor, despondency,irritability, nerv- 
.this argument Is used by the manu- ouaness, sleeplessness, headache, dys- 
facturers merely to secure their way in pepsIa and digestive troubles are per
il ncreaslng the number of apprentices. manently banished, and men and wo- 

vs.li Slick to Old Hallo. men go about their duties and work
From statements of leading members with a vim, will and energy that indi- Mortgage Sale of Building Lota.—Under 

of the convention, it looks as if the cate health and physical strength. Mrs. m,Trtm«s whSch'wlnTe ro^dncSd aTthS 
eight to one ratio will be insisted upon Anna Dawson, Wilkesport, Ont-, says; time of sale, there win lie^ffered^or wrie 
by the moulders. When the manu- “I consider It a pleasure «to put on hy Public Auction by Messrs C. J. Towns- 
facturers’ committee was in Toronto record what Paine’s Celery Compound & Co., at tbelr auction rooms,
last week, the members said the «ratio has done for me. I have been afflicted A^tt,^TorÜ?î0f-,fu^
must be changed so as to give them with nervousness and sleeplessness. All ar tim hour o/612 o>tock non'nU "In fmm 
"i01*6. ar,pr^t!Ces*J4Now’ just haw st' 0n5 ordinary medicine® failed, and nothing- parcels, the following lauds and premises
this must is with the owners of big met my case until I used Paine’s namely . :
lactones is to be determined later. The Celery Compound Now I never miss Parcel One: Lots Nos. 2 and 3, In Block 
nK.uld. rs say the very best the factory a night’s sleep. I strongly recommend ^,nh slde^f AnSSte^î^î^te Vos1*
to seren°ams.eorl °re your medlclne to nervous sufferers." 3 to 12 Inclusive In Block F.. on tie "oust
lo seven, instead of one to eight. Tn --------------------------------- side of lmrie-twtreeti; Lots Nos. 10, 11. 12
tact, the convention has already reject-1 *loeinr 1,111 in liJock E > west side of Duvte-
ed the other compromise feature. , A K thc Wttterïroi>t. stvt-et. and Lot No. 22 in Block E., easit

While it is altogèther improbable that Bed badges were very conspicuous on Klfle of Murray-avenue, all lu the Town of 
reHUlt ^ the ^‘ure of, yonge-street .Wharf and at the Island am>r',‘nS *° rV8lStettd

he moulders to accept a change of yesterday. They were worn by the Varcel Two: Lot No. 23 and the east
the apprentice ratio, it is possible that employes of the Niagara Sr ^athLlm. llnlf of Lot No. 24, In Block 21. on the
a serious labor disturbance may follow „ iff,.jN,sr.uth side of Dundas street. In the Town
the failure of the convention to settle ■ ,i°^0,r!t0 Na'*°atlon Company, who o( i'or((nto Junction, according to regis- 
thls question to. the satisfaction of the ! v,siLed the clt>’ cu the occasiou of their tcred Plan No. 553.
Stove Founders’ National Defence As.so1 annual excursion. They came over on Parcel Three: Ixtts Nos. M ina 62, on „ ounaers National uetence A&.0- f j^ai<KSicie aU(i Garden Cltv and had the north side of Duniius-street. In the 
Ciation. Serious strikes have resulted an excellent time Thev were loud In Town of Toronto Junction, according to 
over much less important details. The ! ^ ^ d ln reidwtrod Plan No. 740.
moulders say that, even if they knew it tiieir praise of the treatment they re- parcel Four: Lot No. 12, on the north
meant a labor disturbance thev woul.l LHlved fmm the crews of the steamers side of Main-street, in the Township ofstil! refuse to recede from their^b ! ^theloca! manager. Herb Luke T".k seconding to^Plan^ b.
tion, because it certainly means labor nfX\^lte carrled the metnbers th® JjJ of ^i^parcels will he offered for
l[°eUmtioin the 6Vent th8y d° cha,lffe|enport Moth^list SunLy s^odlto olt ^ yX l° “Xe<' ^

ronto3 industries*11 whereSmotdders ^
emptoy^^ocM manucurera sa? ! 0^nRî?fC"rsion of f-nt the Westh Further ^rticnlara^nd^ conditions of 
'they are permitted to have but one ap-1 SJ71 States over on the Corona. ,p nn(1 ,,nny be ohtnlned In the ra^an-
prentice, or be ginner, in their foundries ' 1 y spen,t tbe day at the Island. f|mf! from The Toronto °^oraL 
for every eight skilled moulders. They ^any ai-e taking advantage of the corporation. LlquWater of The Farmer^ 
insist that the way business has been excursions run every afternoon Loan and Savings Company, Toronto, or
going of late, this seriously handicapis Catharines on the Garden City, from
the factories of Toronto. They are will- £the^-*fare sI>ec1^1 excura.ons- to „

St. Kitts, good going Saturday and re 70, 71 and 72 Home
to. Vendor s hylLcl, r'1CVv>Dated this 18th day of July, 190^_.

IEvery Tuesday and Friday at 6. p. m. for 
Whitby, Oehaw'a, Bowman ville, New
castle. Every Thursday at 6 p. m. for 
Port Hope, Cobourg, Coiborne. Newtounriland.Lmdu'i, July 21.—Replying to a 

question of Henry Labouchere (Ad
vanced Radical), ln the House of Com
mons, Intended to elicit a statement 
es to whether the resignation of Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Indicated the possibil
ity of the adoption of a protective 
policy, the Premier, A. j. Balfour, said 
to-day that there was no ground for 
believing that any policy settled upon 
by the cabinet, while the Chancellor 
was a member of it, would be changed 
by his retirement.

rency belonging to the race track men.f tennis, $

A Time of Anxiety and Fear For 
Thousands Around Us.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At two o'clock

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At II o'clock $2 Return Fare-

Home Early Monday morning.

up.
FRANK H. NORMAN,

Manager. The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

|
Muskoka Lake TouristsPAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND
i The Newfoundland Railway.a pair of roughcast cottages; 5 

In each; frontage 25 feet by 67 Should visit Brighton Beach 
Resort and Mineral Springs 
—Terms $1.50 day, $9 week. 

W.A.WHITING, Prop-,Torrance

B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l A Beat, 
I-hone Main 1076. Geddes* Wharf. Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-BasqUe 
with the

1

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited%
LMf.7Other Distresses That Make 

Life Miserable and 
Unhappy.

SIRS- MODJESKA and MACASSA.
^ Trip» Doily

BETWEEN TORONTO AND HAMILTON *

THE CHASE GIVEN UP.
Parcel

eemi-detached 
rooms
enees; frontage 20 feet by 110 feet deep.

Parcel XV.—No. 861 Sackville-street: a 
block of six totell-bnilt. attractive brick- 
fronted houses; eight rooms earh; bath
room*: modern conveniences ; large cellars. 
The terrace lias a fine verandah extending 
along the front of the whole.

Parcel XVI.—Pant lot No. 54, east side 
Bleecker-street, plan D 172, vacant lot; 
about 215x116 feet.

pnr VVTL— Houses Nog. 245. 247, 249 
and 251 fllnton-street; four brick-fronted 
rough oast bouw*s, with extension In rear; 
contain 7 rooms each.

Parcel XVIII—Five solid brick houses; 
Nos. 10, 12. 14. 16 and 18 Buchanan-street: 
contain nine rooms each; well-finished and 
In good order, and very conveniently sltu- 
arfod; modem conveniences. 40

For further particular» and for permits 
to Inspect the properties apply to the niie- 
rl/ neers or to J. u SCARTÎI, 11 Toronto- 
street.

KING'S ROYAL NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s. Nflrt., every 

Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday after
noon at S o’clock, connecting with '_he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued end freight, 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

Tacoma, July 21.—After forty days’ 
continual pursuit by men and blood
hounds all organized effort to capture 
Harry Tracy, the escaped Oregon con
vict, has ended. The pursuit has cost 
«10,000.

The fact that Oregon declines to pay 
Mrs. Waggoner of ChehalLs the reward 
for Merrill’s body has done much to 
discourage the hunt of Tracy.

Hamilton, slngla 66c ; return, $1.00. 
Grimsby, “ 00c ; return. $1.16, via
Boat and H., G. dfc B. Electric Railway, 
leave YongeSt. Wharf, Toronto, at 7.30 and 11 
a.m., 2 and 5.15 jp.m. Leave James Street 
Wharf, Hamilton, at 7.45 and 10 45 a.m. and 2 
and 5.30 p.m. Orchestra in attendance Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoon trips.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.hear
about OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathing, Boating and Fishing,
Golf, Tennis, Billiards, Ping Pong, Bto, 
Rooms with Bath and Bn suite, 
Kates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

n
Tub

WATER TRIPS
Sirs. Melbourne and Cuba

ONE FIREMAN’S RELATIVES.
.St. John’s, Nfidlires the 

the best 
) make 
:cess and 
C a n e’s 
nous for 
[ability.

Adnm A. Kerr, one of the firemen killed 
nt the McIntosh fire, had Ills Ille Insured 
for $10ut and possessed $15o cn<li 
only next of kin are Adam Johnston 
traveler, n second cousin, and Joslah N. 
and Sydney I-rest on, .cousins, of the vli- 
late of Bethany, Durham County. As Mr. 
Kerr liad made no will, these contins have 
requested the Union Trust Co. to procure 
administration of the estate.

WHITE STAR LINE
His (Single) 7-60, (Return) 14.00 

ports at proportionately 
low rates.

Boat remains three days in Montreal.
7-60
8.60

Montreal....
Intermediate Roynl nnd United State» Mnll 8*earner., 

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
SS. Oceanic.............................
SS. Majestic............................
88. Celtic..................................
88. Germanic...........................

Saloon rates, $75 and up; eevond sa
loon, third class, $40 and up; third class. 
$28 and up. Full particular, on applica
tion to CHAS. A. PI PON, General Agent 
for Ontario, 8 Klng-srfreet east, Toronto.

GEORGIAN BAY’S . .July 23 
...Inly 80 
Ang. (I 
.Aug. 13

14.00Cleveland 
Toledo — 
Windsor 
Detroit !626 Favorite Summer Hotels1&00

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, Ont.C.J. TOWNSEND All tickets Include Meals 
and Berths both ways. 

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berths at 
Company s office :

Summer Vacation».
Vacation trips are now in order and no 

mere Interesting trip could he desired than 
to British Olumhii and the Pacific Coan. 
The Canadian Pa ville issue first-class round 
triP excursion tickets from Toronto to Nel
son, Itossl.iiid. Kohson. Trail, Sandon and 
kaslo, B.C., and 6p>k me, Wash., at $54.25. 
and to Vancouver. Victoria. B.C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., at $50.25. Tickets arc 
good going July 10th to 20th. Inclusive, and 
are valid for return until Sept. 15th.

Passengers leaving Toronto on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, desiring to 
travel via Canadian Pacific Upper Lake 
steamships from Owen Sound to the Six» 
or Fort WLliiam, may do so on oayment 
of small additional amount, covering meals 
and berth, arbitrary on boat.

These excursions will allow excursionists 
to see the great harvest scenes of the 
west at the most favorable season and at 
the same time view the snow-capped 
Rockies under summer skies.

Most beautifully situated hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI. Moon River P.0
60 YONGE STREETS The Home of the Black Bass.

ELDER, DEMPSTERS COTHE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake SimcoeB. B. THOMPSON <fc CO., Agents. 
Phone Main 270ousands 

ft house- 
nada he
rn proved 
n rivalled 
ies.
lod gro-

■240 Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort
BEAVER LINE

SS. GAMPANA JAMES K. PAISLEY MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............June2t

...July 3 

...July 10 

...July 17 

.. .July 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ........... July 31
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKH MEGANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEGANTIC .

Write for Booklet. 248 TORONTO, CAN. 1
LAKE ONTARIO ... 
LAKE ERIE .......
LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE MEGANTIC .TO THE GULF. HOTEL LOUISE,This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Unspe, 
Perce, Summerside, Charlottetowu, Plctou, 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

..Aug. 7 

. .Aug. J4 

. .Aug. 21 

. .Aug. 28 
.Sept. 4 
• Sept. 11 
.Sept. 18 
. Sept. 25 
..Oct. 2

Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by (Jr.T.It. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ed.
Special Excursion to California 

Over the Wabash.
At less than the one way first-class 

fare; tickets on sale July 28th and 
August 1st to 9th, inclusive, good to 
return until September 30th, 1902. 
Good going and returning via all dir
ect routes. *

On August 1st to 14lh, round trip 
tickets will be sold at single fa-re, to 
Denver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo. 
Gleniwood Springs, Ool., Ogden -and 
Salt Lake City, Utah, good until Octo
ber 31st. 1902.

The Wabash is the short and true 
route to the above points. Finest 
equipped passenger trains in America. 
Full particulars from any R. R. Agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, -District Paseten- 
ger Agent, north<-ast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

ed.
A. Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply toSTEAMER White Star 246

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Leaves Yonge St reet Wharf (cast side) daily for 
Oakville at 9.15 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., calling 
at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips. 
Calling at Lome Park Monday mornings at 7.45
OAKVILLE FAMILY LORNB PARK 
W TICKETS

Jackson’s
Point.PINE PLAZA, 1

CUNARD LINEIVOW OPEX 
For information, address 

J. AYLMER LAKE, Sutton West, Ont.
if every 
visiting 
\ings Is 
earlier 

great 
waters

216
18 trips 
$2.26 -ESTABLISHED 1864- 

(Never lost the life of a passenger) 
-BETWEEN -

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
AND

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL
A. F. WEBSTER,

North East Corner King and Yonge-Strects.

will be run out of Toronto 
every Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parties, choirs, 

eto. Phono Main 3356.

A Moonlightk MONMOUTHROBINSON HOUSE PARK
BIG BAY POINT.

Prettiest Summer Resort 
ln Canada.

J. C. Ross, W. 8. Divm, 
General Manager.City Agent.

W. M. DOUGLAS,
Life Building, Tornn- GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACHed

4
To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 

who follow sedont.'iry occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise 
ar!. *.or" prone t0 disorders of the liver 
and Kidneys than those who lend active, 
ontdoor lives. The former will find 'n 
Parrnelee s Vegetable Pills n restorative 
without question the most efficacious on
ttisiiI?a»rk.Pt’ T1,ey 1,r° procurable.

u.Uy tak»*n, act expeditiously, and they
excellence.8 Dgly Chc‘apl considering their

nny such reason as alleged. They'say j ^ win be onward. render

“Our steamer is proving decidedly: 
popular with the residents of the eastJ 
ern towns along the north shore,“ said 
General Manager Hepburn of the Lake, 
Ontario Navigation Company yester
day. The steamer Argyle of this line 
plies to the city- from Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Coiborne every Thurs-

his services. . is consi^ml rmetiy |fTotn^b^ 0-^^-
good w ages, in view of the feet that he ; nianvlUe an(1 Newcastle. EveryPtrip 
is acquiring a trade that J j she carries big crowds, showing that
inm to $0 a day within ! residents of these places appreciate the

tor each year of his Sbrvices prior to excel]l;nt serv|ce that is being given 
becoming a journeyman mouldy, the them. Yesterday the Argyle carried a 
apprentk-e ""ill receive an lncrea c of hiK excursion from Newcastle to Ni- 
: 11 xmt.. 2fic per day. The last year or ftg.ar;l Falls.
les apprenticeship, therefore, finds the Many complaints are heard these days

about (he lack of drinking water at 
Yonge-street Wharf. Visitors to the 
city on arriving here are put ïô much 
inconvenience as a result of some per
son’s action in having the supply cut 
off, while Poronlonlans waiting for 
steamers also have to do without water, 
or else apply to some of the steamboat 
owners for the privilege to use their 
private taps. For years there 
tap situated to the south of the R. & 
O. freight office, where the water free
ly flowed. This season the supply was 
cut off for a reason no person seems to 
know. Efforts will be put. forth to 
have the supply restored, several ald
ermen having already been Interested 
in the matter. The only water foun
tains in the vicinity of the wharf are 
at the Lakevlew Park and the comer 
of Yonge and Front-streets.

The steamers Modjeska and Macassa 
of the Hamilton line will carry a num
ber of big excursions ln August. The 
Modjeska will also carry the moonlight 
excursion of the Philethea Bible class 
of Parliament-street Baptist Church to
night, and on Thursday night the moon
light excursion of St. Margaret’s 
Church will be run on the Modieska.

The Toronto had a big passenger list 
when she cleared for Prescott yester- 
da v.

The Persia will leave this afternoon 
for Montreal. •

On Lake Simcoe, nine miles’ sail from 
Barrie; only 3'/j hours from Toronto l>y 
rail and new si earner. Splendid necommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
farm Views cun be soeii in the doorway 
of Shea's Theatre, Yonge-street.

Apply for particular» to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 218, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 2467

Steamer leave. Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side), daily at 9.30 a.m., excepting Mon
days, at 10.30 am., and Saturdays, at 2 
p.m.’ Return fare, Grimsby, 60 cents. 

For picnic rates, apply
A. B. DAVISON, 47 Seott-st.

161 Bherbourne Street.624

DOMINION LINEBOILER MAKERS MEET.

21 —TheA'tantlc City, N.J., July 
fourteenth annual convention of the 
American
United Statef and Canada began here 

The delegates were welcomed

the factories do not require more ap- 
prentlces. The moulders are well in
formed mechanics, and, undoubtedly, 
know a good dean about the merits of 
the discussion.

Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mall Steamer»—ists CHINESE SMUGGLERS ARRESTEDEoi’er Manufacturers of tha

Two Montreal Men In Contody at 
Newport, Vt.

“Commonwealth1
“Merlon” »............
“New England”

• July ttl 
. July 23
• July 30

* Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Point».

TIME TABLE.

Tailored to-day.
by Mayor Stoy.

!eay of nn Apprentice.
When a young: man starts into the 

business to learn the trade of a mould
er. he reeeives from 75c to $1 a day for

It Is merely painting the lllv 
neTt .îhe sputation of "DARDA-
Packed an PUre Aptian cigarette. Packed m Silver, Pork and Plain tips, 
from everywhere. 15 cents per package

to en-
Newport, Vt., July 21.—As the result 

of an important capture, made by 
Deputy Collector of United States Cus
toms Charles W. Bailey of Newport, 

iflfffco are in the General Hospital four Chinamen and two other persons,

H ». ,™r syuf <5KS."& sr®w
As s^n get out of qnarantlne the> 6tates from Canada, are ln Jail here-
mxiom'huimnd and fatherN'waits them. The deputy also secured a 'wo-horse 

*■ 'teank The alleged smugglers, for
whom the Treasury officials have been 
watching for a long time, ore Ernest 
Ityan and Martin Butler ot Montreal.

'ER.

A. F. WEBSTERDELAYED BY MEASLES.

Joseph Tybltlewskl
sailor, E ven

ant! children, King and Yonge Streets.Mrs.
who got lest in transit between Halifax 
and Oh

210GOING NORTH | A. II. AJd. Adfi. ^A.^d

^Toronto) (Leave/ j V.30 240 4.'do' 6.40' 7.45
SOING SOUTH . A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M I .... 7.30 9.16 11.16

f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Collar. Ex-

Pearl 
Pairs

ORS,
franklin

Ns
Newmarket

(Leave)
Care leave for Glen Grove an* in

termediate points every 16 
Telephone», Main 21021 North 1999.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
+FROM MONTREALt

.Saturday, Aug. 
Saturday, Sept.

FROM PORTLAND
“Californian”.................... Sat., July 12
“Goionian” (new).......................Au» 2

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

TFIT8
* Diarrhea, • 

Dysentery *
and

Summer ^ 
Complaint

‘Dominion’’
‘Dominion”W I T k OUT 

GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

~ BOUND THE WATCHMAN.H SUITS. ESTATE NOTICES.

tn thh matter of the estate 
JL of V. W. Kyan, Late uf the City of 
Toronto, Contractor, Deceaeed.

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R. ti. O., 181)7, Chapter 12b, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the late P. W. Ryan, 
deceased, who died on or about the nth 
day of August, 1890, at Watervllle, Que
bec, are required to send by post, 
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
Administratrix of eald deceased, or her 
Solicitors, on or before the first day of 
August, 1902, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars in 
writing of tbelr claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of tbe se
curities, If any, held by them, duly veri
fied.

And take notice that, after tbe said first 
day of August, 1902. the eald Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice; and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by her or her said Solicitors at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 19th day of June, 190?.
DOROTHY F. COYNE.

Administratrix.
LAIDLAW. RAPPELE & BICKNELL,

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
34 East Welllngton-street, Toronto.

$8.00
9.00 Thieves Blew u Safe and Got Off 

With $3000. _

New York, July 21.—Five masked 
men blew open the safe in the office 
of the New York and Stamford Rail
road at Port Chester, N.Y., with dyna
mite about daylight to-diay, and stole 
yesterday's receipts of the office, 
amounting to about $2000 ln cash. 
Tbe robbers forced an entrance by 
breaking the catch on a window. 
James McGine, a might watchman, 
who heard them at work at the win
dow, and came upon them Just as 
they were about to attack the safe, 
was overpowered, bound and gagged, 
and tied to a chair. The thieves escap
ed with the money.

♦800
Duplicate Reads of the 
ordinary class may be 
readily had.

To perfectly match Pear!»* 
of rarii y exceptional re 
bourct-ft are demanded.

We have in our stock 
Matched Reads of ex- 
qyisite lustre, one par
ticular pair being pric
ed at $i,ooo.oo-

%i.oo

I60O was a
As a Blood RemedyCO.,

IRON-OXit,
% $50,00 Round Trip to California,

Chicago and Northwestern I tallway 
from Chicago, Aug. 2 to 10. Thé new 
Overland Limited, the luxurious every
day train, leaves Chicago, 8.00 p.m. 
Only three days en route. Unrivalled 
scenery. Variable routes. New Draw
ing-Room Sleeping Cars, Observation 
Care with telephones. All meals ln Din
ing Cars. Buffet Library Cars (with 
b air her). Electric lighted throughout. 
Two other fast train 10 a.m. and 11 
p.m. dally. The beat of everything. 
Daily excursions to California, Oregon 
and Washington. Apply to your near
est ticket agent or address B. H. Ben
nett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

pre-s * theTABLETS
Io real merit of

♦ <rt Cant- are unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

I
Rowley's
Liquified

Ozone.

& co., One need not possess the 
knowledge of the oonnoi'- 
s*ur to appreciate their 
uncommon beauty.
We have pleasure in show
ing them.

♦❖:t Last.

TO BUY SPINNING INDUSTRIES.

London, July 21.—The Westminster 
Gazetle says that the directors of a 
number of spinning companies in the 
Ashton and StaJeybridge Districts of 
Lancashire have been approached by 
agents of American cotton 
with the view of tile sale of the form
er’s properties. Meetings of the share
holders of the concerns affected will 
be held at an earlv date to consider 
the matter.

♦Viglit.
J, under the
xrdson, 
veiling from

2.-,will RYRIE BROS., Nearly all infants are more or leas aut>« 
ect to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
eething, and as this peripd of their lives 

is the most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dys
entery Cordial. This medicine Is a spe
cific for such complaints and is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. Tb« 
proprietors claim It will cure any case ol 
cholera or summer complaint.

JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 
T> TORONTO

♦ growers50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

k special oool 
Ling; nothing 
I vorld. ed

l )urchaser of
[ing ficwn P* 
L; St. ed,

Grnndns Cigar»
There -are cl ears and cigars, but the 

(Vandas are the equal of ajiy of thorn. 
Your dealer keens . ti^em. Ask him 
what he thinks about them.

$For sale at your druggists. 
60c. and $1.00 per bottle.❖ *
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ilIf You have 

Weak Lungs Beauty ISemi-Annual Sale !An Old Fashioned 
New Fashioned SoapAngier’s Petroleum Emulsion will 

benefit them immediately. By its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic 
action, it cleanses and heals the 
sore, irritated and diseased mem
branes, stops the cough, revitalizes 
the blood, creates healthy flesh and 
strengthens the whole system. 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is 
pleasant to take, agrees with weak 
stomachs, promotes a healthy appe
tite and keeps the digestive organs 
in a healthy condition so that the 
food is properly digested and 
assimilated. A gain in weight 
always follows its use.

All druggists sell it,
Anoich Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Myron Franklin of Toronto Garroted 
and Robbed of Watch and 

Other Valuables.

Clever Swindler Made a Flash in 
Buffalo and Took in 

Easy People.

-is- /AOf High Class Footwear. Thousands of dollars worth 
of fine Boots and Shoes in broken lots to be sold at 25 
to 35 % less than regular prices.

Call and see our values.

it is an old fashioned Old Country Soap 
and tho first of Dry Soaps.

HUDSON’S is also a new fashioned 
, soap, because it has been imitated so 
I extensively by modern washing com

pounds that it is the original new 
fashioned.

This soap will not perform miracles.
There is nothing sensational or ex

travagant attributed to it ; simply that 
with intelligent usage it will give bet
ter satisfaction than almost any other 
known cleansing agent.

This is a sixty-year-old fact, not a 
theory, nota mere statement. As such 
it merits.your considerate attention.

Anything that has to be made clean 
and sweet, from clothes, jewelry and 
silverware to floors, woodwork and 
pantries is perfectly served with HUD
SON’S DRY SOAP.

I
e

UK. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ABSBXIC 
WAFERS ANDPURSUED THE THIEF INTO A HOTELHE WANTED PARTNERS WITH $1000 i COMPLEXION

> FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are
> moat wonderful preparation! in /
/ the world for the complexion.) 
/ They remove PIMPLES, FRBCÏC-? 
( LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-/ 
j LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS. OILI-/ 
( NESS and all other facial andj 
C bodily blemishes. These prépara-< 
C tlons brighten and beautify theS 
< complexion as no other remedies) 
yvon earth can. )
> Wafers per box BO© and fl 1 6; 

larffe boxes *5.00 j soap, BOc. Ad-) 
dress all mall orders to H. 
FOt'LO, 20 Glen Rond. Toronto. f

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale/ 
Agents, 71 Front St. East. <

The St. Leger Shoe CoLi r*Both Men Were Arrested for Pre

cipitating a Riot—Jewels 

Not Found.

And Opened Stores In Several Parts 

of the City—Fled With 

Some Money.
4 Stores—110 and 210 Yonge St., 92 and 482 Queen St. W.

tflNew York. July 21.—Garroted In the 
glare of the lights of Broadway, at 
the corner of Forty-first-street, a* half 
paat 11 o'clock Last night, his gold 
watch and chain and pearl and dia
mond scarfpin taken from him, Myron 
Franklin, 29 years old, of Toronto, 
Canada, precipitated a riot In that 
thorofare when he sought to recover 
his possessions.

Franklin, who is a salesman for a 
diamond firm and is stopping at the 
Hotel Vendôme, chased Arthur Wade, 
who says he la an elevator operator, 
living at No. 711 Bast 144th-street. 
Into the lobby, of the Rossmore Hotel 
and a free fight ensued before 
one knew what the row was about.

When the pombatants reached the 
sidewalk Roundsman Heltz and Po
licemen Hutchinson and Conion of the 
West Thirtieth-street station 
and put both the struggling 
der arrest.

Buffalo, July 21.—Charles Endlcott 
■Brown, perhaps the cleverest Prince 
Albert-coat-and-silk-hat 
man that ever visited Buffalo, came 
here on May 1, spent 10 weeks and de
parted a few days ago with more than 
$10,000.

United States government officials 
and secret service men are now scour
ing the country for him, hut -with little 
chance of success. So far they have 
succeeded In locating hie servant girl, 
whom they traced from this city to 
Chicago, but they were unaible to ob
tain anything from her that would as
sist them In locating the mysterious 
silk-hat man from the West.

Officer. Find Five Store».
The government officials have learn

ed of five stores that he rented In this 
city, and in each he Is supposed to 
have salted a partner. For each of 
these stores Brown Is said to have ob
tained a partner with money. In the 
Blmwood-avenue store his partner 
gave him $700 for an Interest In the 
establishment.

From the great diversity of schemes 
In which Brown was interested, the 
officials believe that his operations 
have extended over the ent(re city and 
that he has cleaned up a remarkably 
large chunk of money. The fact that 
the stores they have discovered are 
in different sections of tihe city leads 
the officers to believe that he may have 
opened u;p an establishment on almost 
every street. They believe that he 
may have shipped a large number of 
girls from this city under the guise 
of sending them to join a theatrical 
troupe in which he said he was supposed 
to be Interested.

He claimed to represent a company 
that was to start out from Boston un
der the name of "The Lost Pearl.”

Rented Home of MilItonaive.

confidence

If you are fond of a glass of good Ale and 
like it with a deep creamy head and all the 
fragrance of a field of blossoming hops, order

A Si
•OLD BV DRUOOI6TS BVERVWHEHR

SI

Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co.’s Ale.ronSfjiW

MÛ®A'>n
L x\V III# U

i
CJP.1

Si

Application of Stormont Liberals to 
Have Conservative Petition Set 

Aside Dismissed With Costs.

el
It pours out just as naturally as if drawn 
direct from the cask, and retains its spark
ling, healthful goodness to the last drop.

Sold by all reliable Dealers, Cafes and 
Hotels.
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There is a Possibility of Some In
teresting Prosecutions in the 

North Ontario Case. Thé E lee trie
C6J SmgJUT
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A bdg^çrowid had gath- 
At Osgoode Hall yesterday, Judge ered ^ were ratchlng the 8trugffk,

Maclennan handed out judgment in the Before Sergeant Dillon, at the sta- 
application of the Liberals of Stormont tion, Franklin told an almost lncred- 
to have the Conservative petition set ible story of highway robbery, 
aside. He held that the petition was ; He said he was standing on the side-
good, and said : "In the present case; ln front ot the Oniterion Hotel

, . .... . thP when two men grabbed him and one
the petitioner’s-right to petition is the garroted hlm pushing him back 
fact that he was a candidate at tne against the aide of a hanisom oab. 
election. The question is» does the pe
tition contains a statement oZ that 
fact? I think it dote. I think that, to

hi

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Funs is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.. Limited bet
iweek
The
SES
ment
Rath
Sao
Lead
new

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDWhile this was done another thief 
took the watch and chain and scarf- 
pin and .walking behind the cab 

a passing Broadway
reading the petition, the petitioner and Franklin could reach him. 
the candidate upon a fair construction Wade, who Franklin said was the 
of it must be taken tjo be one and the second thief, went into the lobby of 
same person. There might be a latent the Hotel Rossmore and toe followed 
ambiguity, but none is shown, the him, believing that he might have his 
other John McLaughlin in the constit- property, and grappled with him. The 
uency residing ln a different township friends of Franklin, who were with 
and being of a different occupation. The him all of the time, had the mistaken 
motion is dismissed without costs.” idea that Franklin's movements were 

Mayor Henilrie’e Deposit Paid. the result of a friendly tussle and 
On behalf of Mayor Hendrie, the made no effort to help him, 

Conservative member-elect ' for West Wade, who asserted he never saw 
Hamilton, Eric Armour yesterday paid Franklin until The latter came Into 
into court the necessary $1000 deposit the lobby of the Rossmore, was search- 
in the cross petition against S. F. ed at the station, but the stolen pro- 
Washington, the defeated Liberal can- perty was not found, 
didate. | Franklin says that he was assault-

! ed and relieved of a sum of money a

THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited ,3s“I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale *
Office and Showroom»,

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets. WHITE LABEL ALEran 
oar before J

There’s None Superior to Their other brands, which are very fine,The Telephone Tin
-with
sold

Gosgrave’s are :
lota

has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Vnl
Brown rented thie furnished home of 

Millionaire Tyler ln the heart of the 
fashionable district of Buffalo, at No. 
927 Elmwiood-avenue. He is a hand
some man, a Slight tinge of grey in 
his hair, Invariably wore a long Prince 
Albert coat, patent leather shoes, black 
tie and a silk hat. He bore every ap
pearance of refinement, was well edu
cated, an attractive conversationalist, 
and, 'by reason of his extensive travel
ing and evident conduct with respecta
bility, he was ahle to suit himself to 
any company Into Which he might 
have fallen.

There may be many diamond rings 
or brooches missing ln society that can 
now be accounted for.

The newcomer ln the E'lmiwood- 
avenue district was not eager to pick 
up an acquaintance with those living 
ngairby, and the forcing of acquaint
ance was done by the neighbors and 
not by Mr. Brown. It was noticed’ that 
a large number of young women called 
at the house, and some made repeated 
calls. Brown made frequent trips to 
the letter box each day, and on these 
trips Invariably carried a handful of 
letters, as much of his confidence game 
Is said to have been carried on ln that 
way.

Mon
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OnAnd Made From 
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WhitConservative Cross Petition.

The Conservatives of Frontenac have few nights ago ln Broadway, between 
entered a cross petition against the de- Forty-ninth and Fiftieth-street», 
feated Libera! candidate, W. J. Shibley.

Eliber Has a, Cross Petition.
Henry Eilber, the successful Liberal 

candidate for South Huron, has filed 
a ciross-petitton against his opponent,
M. Y. McLean.

Seme Will Be Prosecuted.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

ns,.The o hove brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 2*6
Nr,*

morn 
and 1 
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FEARED AN EXPLOSION.

Gosgrave’sTwo Men Jumped Into the River 
and Were Drowned.

o>fD IvedUSEYou Are Proud week
was
upon
tlnne
feelln
folio.
occur

E. B. Eddy’s or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brende.

Chicago, July 21.—By Jumping into 
the Calumet River to escape an explo
sion, which they feared would follow 
the breaking of a gasoline tank on 
their launch, Charles Kublcok and his 
■brother, Huffy, -were drowned Hast 
night. Companions attempted to rescue 
the two men, but the current of the 
swollen stream baffled their efforts, and 
the bodies of the brothers were swiftly 
rarried down the river and out of 
sight. The accident occurred at One 
Hundred and Forty First street, and 
was caused by a projecting edge of the 

, gasoline tank coming in contact with 
London, July 21.—Trie trade commis- an abutment of a bridge, 

sion sent out to Inquire Into best meth-

of your bird ? He’s a pretty 
little fellow and you wouldn’t 
like to lose him. Take care that 
he Rets no inferior seed. Cottam 
is the best known and the only 
safe food for improving the 
form, plumage and song.
BEWARE of Injnrlone Imitations. Be snre “BART 
COTTAM CO, LONDON M le on label. Contents put ur 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Blrrt •6r,,n«f1 
10c.; Perch Holder (runtolning Bird Bread 
5c.: Meed. lte. With 1 lb. nkts. C'OTTAM SEED 
this 25c.. worth is sold tor 10a. Three times the value 
of nny other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (£?<$ poam. illustrated» price Me.-, 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
rtltching will be sont post paid for 12c.

Is Delightful and 
Delicious ! All 
Reputable License Holders.

BREWERY,

The friends of W. H. Hoyle, who car
ried North Ontario for the Conserva
tives, intend to stand by him. 
protest against him will be fought to 
the end, and the deputy returning offi
cers who neglected or exceeded their 
duties will be prosecuted, as well as 
several who took false oaths and voted.

The PARLOR
At

337H
Steel

SSf°Matches iNIAGARA STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

ASK FOR
“King Edwerd'MOOOe 
“Head Light” SOOa 
“Eagle” lOOa and 2O0e 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

Jos
takeMENACE TO BR'TISH commerce

.
eûdTelephone Park 140. 207

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

he a 
SteelWanted Partners With $tOOO.

As far as can be learned, Brown's 
principal work was to advertise for a 
partner to go into the dairy or butter 
and egg business, 
ir.ents were very flattering and attrac
tive, and he secured many young men 
with money who were willing to invest 
from $500 to $1000 in a business with 
so wealthy and influential a citizen 
as Mir. Brown appeared to 'be from his 
surroundings.

Americans Maktnk Effort to Grab 
South Africa Trade. HOFBRAU Tb.•I as?

ore p 
in th 
pet» « 
Iron <

All his advertise- Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. Lit, Chemist, I or onto, Canadian Aqei
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

WIRE!ESS FOR ALASKA STEAMERSodS for promoting British trade in 
South Africa seems much impressed 
with the great activity of the Ameri
cans. In its first report sent home, the 
commission says America will be the 
greatest menace to British trade, add
ing that the Americans are making a 
fine effort to get hold of the market, 
and are introducing their practice of 
specialization and concentration with tielegraph company, to establish a line 
the same result as so exemplified ln ' 
other parts of the world

American Engineer is Investigating 
Feasibility of Plan. THE VERY BEST“Hush ! Sh ! Sh I it
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, You’ll Wake the Baby.”
|j> Sound and healthy sleep comas 

mpf to the child who-»o pains arc 
/^soothed with

Carter's Teething Powders 
26c per box. 246

Seattle, Wash., July 21.—Richard 
Pfund, the engineer ln charge of the 
expedition sent to Alaska by a wireless COALandwOOD !14 6

RELIEF FOR THE PLANTERS.
Half a Million Ponnds for Sngrn* In

dustry of West Indies. for the government between Fort Gib
son and Bates’ Rapids, is investigating 
the matter of a line between Cape Flat
tery and Seattle. Mr. Pfund says that 
rif tfhe line is established passenger 
steamers from California and the Orient 
will be equipped, and that messages 
may be sent from the vessels to the 
stations on shore.

DEATH OF SAMUEL COOK, OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street-
369 Pap& Avenue at G.T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. «3

Use the Armstrong 
Patent Tool Holder

for Lathe Work.

Prominent Cattle Dealer in York 
County Die» of Heart Failure.

London, July 21.—A supplementary 
Civil service estimate, issued to-day, 
aggregates upward of half a million 
pounds sterling, and provides £250.000

BOERS VIEW NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 21.—Four 
Boers, who had taken a prominent 

($1,250,000) for free grants in aid o, ^ the^outh Mrtcan ^ar, in the

President Steyn, Col. J. F. Wellbach 
f o? >'f Hetlbron, Capt. A. Hilry of Johan-

foV thA J? Hon1 nesburg, and Capt. J. F. Wellbach. jr„
for the expenses or tnp coronation, * Qt Pq„_ tQcaused by Its postponement. This °£ Heilbron, were at the Falls taking 
brings the total up to £l25,00U ($625,- *n ®ig.hts yesterday on their way

to South Africa via New York.

Samuel Cock, who resided on lot 6 
in the rear of the 6th con. of Whit
church Township, near Lemoaville, 
died suddenly of heart failure on Sun
day afternoon. Altho complaining nf 
not feeling well for the past two 
weeks Mr. Cook had been about as 
usual, and on Friday last was at a 
picnic at Jackson's Point.

On Sunday after dinner he took a 
stro1!! In the fields, returning to the 
house about 2 o’clock, when he laid 
down upon a, sofa, complaining of 
fatigue. At 3.30 a neighbor called to- 
see him, and when his daughter went 
to awaken her father she found him 
dead. Dr. W. Sangster of StouffviHe 
was summoned, but death had taken 
place at least an hour before.

Mr. Cook was 52 years of age, and 
was one of the best known cattle deal
ers in York County, as well as being 
a prominent figure on the Toronto 
Live Stock Market. Mr. Cook was 
highly respected by all who knew 
him, few having more friends, as he 
was always of a pleasant disposition 
and ready to assist alll who required 
help. He leaves a family of six child
ren, being the Issue of three mar
riages. the last wife having prede
ceased him about one year. In re
ligion he was a Methodist, and in poli
tics a Conservative. The funenai will 
take place to-dny at 2 o'clock to Le
mon ville Methodiist Cemetery.

5|
I

AHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.Fined for Selling- Sunday Soda». ■f.
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main 3800.
The case of Druggist George A. 

Bingham, charged with selling soft 
dirinks on Sunday, came up in the 
Police, Court again yesterday after
noon. The evidence for the prosecu- 

A WHALEBACK SCUTTLED. tlon had been presented, and Waiter
--------  Berwick, K.C., for Mr. Bingham, lntl-

The Dalles, Ore., July 21.—À report Port Hope, Mich., July 21.—Fourteen mated he was prepared to submit to a 
has reached here that four men engag- of the crews of the whâleback steimer fine for the purpose of appeal to Judge 
ed in work on the Columbia River and A. D. Thompson and barge Whitworth, McDougall.
Northern Railway, at Lyle, on the stranded near Point Aux Barques,were A fine of $20 and costs was imposed. 
Washington s.ide of the Columbia, tien taken off the wrecks by the life-saving Mr. Berwick gave an undertaking 
miles below here, while handling a case crew to-day. The steamer has beer, that his client would discontinue his 
of dynamite, accidentally dropped It, e< utiled to prevent her from pound- Sunday ice cream business until the 
the contents exploding, killing all of lng to pieces during a gale. The Whit- lease was argued, and Staff Inspector 
ithe four and seriously injuring a fifth worth is afloat hanging to the steamer | Archibald agreed not tq press three 
man. No names are given.

ft e240

Mimdropped case of dynamite. A H
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lby h<r tow line. other cases in the meantime.
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THE NSW FRENCH REMEDY o l

K r;
i=ïÊ S3

HrDR. FOWLERS
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

c

J
This successful and highly popular reoedy, e»*«y 

employed in the Continental Hoepitsls by &ie»rd, — »| 
Roetan. Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all o " 
the desiderata to he sought 1» a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses ever\ thing hl’herto employed, j

THERÂPION No. If!
in a remarkably short time, oiten a few days only 
removes all discharges from the urinarr organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre* § 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serion* diseases.

THERAPION No. 21;
for impurity of the oi«»od. scurvy, pimples, spot», ■ 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symplomr^gout, rheumitism, and all diseases -2 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- O» 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. 4c., to the destruction 
of sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. This pie- » û 
aeration purifies the whole system through the* * 
blood, ana thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 4 O
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In the Police Court.

Magistrate Kingsford had a king list 
of eases on his calendar yesterday. 
Trespassers and drunks formed the 
numerous class. James Clayton plead
ed guilty to stealing Fred Edwards' 
overcoats, and he was sent to Jail for 
30 days. The 4-year-old daughter of 
William O'Hara was made a ward of 
the St Vincent de Paul Society. 
Arthur Dicks, charged with assaulting 
his daughter, was sent down for men
tal examination. William Coleman, 
who stole a watch from William Mc
Lean. went down for 60 days. A charge 
of theft against Margaret Wilson was 
withdrawn.

Ral
were:

M
HAS BEEN IN USE FOR NEARLY SIXTY YEARS. 

Cl/RES

DIARRHŒÂ, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA 
IO&POS, SUMMER COMPLAINT, SEA 
SICKNESS, ETC.

I «00
Me

COO
2.2matter from the bodv. RCURES

CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
INFANTUM, CAREER OF THE MOUTH 
AID STOMACH, ETC.

THERAPION No.Sff
for uenrouseihiiuetiuu.iniparred vitality,sleepless- g

$17,
Mo.

r ooo.
Tht

$15,»
Tor

woek
$581.:

and all the distreeeing consequence» of^  ̂
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy © #s 
climates, flee. It p#iss«sees surprising power is ' 
restoring strenrtli and vigour to the deb^tlteied. I

THERAPION-'Æ-’U-I
Chemists and M err hams througuout the World. ^ — 
Price tn England 3/9 & 4/6. «In ordering, state ee 
which of the three numbers it required.and obterve 
shove Trade Mark, which is a tac-simlle of word c, 9 
“ Thbbapîon ” as itappein on the Government a g 
Stamp (in white Utters on a red ground) affixed s £ p 
every package by order of Her Hon. g
Coweissioners. and without whioh it Is s forgery, tg 7*

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.
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FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS. FOB CHILDREN AND ADULTS.il Special Excursion Rates.
Via the Chicago and 

ern Railway to Denver,
Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake. 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota, 
during June, July and August. a 
splendid opportunity is offered for an 
enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 
trains via the Northwestern 
daily. Full Information and Illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

► Northwest- 
ColoradoVi v V V

Hot
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Nervous DebilityMorrisburg, Ont.,
Feb. 13th, 1901.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 
summer complaint. 1 tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her, and two bottles 
effected a complete cure, 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

COALANDWOODSeagrave, Ont., 
Jan. and, 1901. 

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 
diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing* to dp him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always c. 
keep it in the house.

Line

Emanating vital draina (the effects of
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.early follies) thorongmy cured: Kidney and 

Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Pallia* Man
hood, Varicocele, Old tileeta and all dis
eases ot the Oenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall, 
ed to core 
tlon free.
Hours—fl a. ro. to 9 
p. m.

246

:Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs, '• ................ —
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

G RATH,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

}Electric Light at Ortllla Aaylnm,
Electricity for mechanical and light

ing purposes is being installed in the 
■Idiot Asylum at Orillia. The power will 
be transmitted 18 miles, from Ragged 
Rapids, on the Severn River, at a 
point where 1500 horse power has been 
developed.

4.03

you. Call or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent to any address.

p. in.: Sundays, a to fl 
3U0 Sherhournestreet,

WM. McGrILIx «&• OO.Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto ,4

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <$t Farlev aye

246 I Telephone I 
l Park 393 I

Branch :
429 Queen West.

Ï K nr!A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log. 
gers lead a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruise» 
cannot he altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas* 
Eclectrlc Ol^ when applied to the Injured 
er administered to the ailing works woii 
dor*.

1i good
whenEntertained By A.O.II.

The five divisions of the A.O.H. of 
Toronto entertained the members of

SOME PLACER GOLD DEPOSITS.
of

I11 a letter to the Bureau of Mines, Prof.
Miller soys that he Is on ills way up 10 

Lake gflvant to look Into some placer gold -the order attending the Iron Moulder* 
deposits, which have been discovered In convention in the O'Neill Building

mlllln
steam
lng.
tend**Ü3V6 You TI(')id 8o'lm^vT ' 0Ifl‘etV °M0re<hS^l,f8'FftlHiuri Write for proofi/nfpeimanentrnree of work 

es new of Syphilitic blood poison In 16 to 8à days. Capital 
1590,000. 100-page book FREE. No bmneh offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Mrs. Emerson Barkley. Mrs. Thomas Lamb. nop
theLake Si rant Is away north night. About 100 attended, and CoUtUT 

Master Solvey presided.
that district, 
of Sturgeon Lake.

mils•36 HASONIV TEMPI»,
Chicago, ILLSZSaXXSI
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Goal and Wood A

At Lowest Market Bates. run.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Goal Go.

Tel. Main 4015
LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

SASH WEIGHTS
-«SO TOXS- 

KEPT IN STOCK-ALL SIZES
From } to 30 lb. each.

ALL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS 
RECEIVED.

THE VOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMIIE0, 
Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide St«., Toronto.

SHINGLES
We Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our •* Safe Lock ” 
Shingle is superior to 
other makes. ■ — -
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. -________________:—=

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING C0.,LM,o»t.
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NOW READY !
THE ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW Money to Loan

AT 5 PER CENT.

Hay, new, per ton..
Clover, per ton .........
Straw, looee, per ton.........5 00
Straw, aheaf, per ton.... 9 60 

Fruits and Vegetable 
New potatoes, per bush. .$0 80 to *0 76 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per peek..
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Chickens, spring, pair.... 0 40 
Spring duck», per pair...
Turkeys, per 111...................

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls.................
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 SO to *6 SO
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 OO
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 0 07
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 00 0 07
Spring lambs, each...........2 SO 4 00
Dressed hog», cwt............ 9 35 0 30

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. *1015 to$10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 6 75
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls......o 10 0 17
Butter, large rolls............ o 15 o 16
Butter, tali, per lb.......... 0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0‘JO
Butter, bakers’ tut............... p 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz................0 15 0 15V*
Honey, per lb......................... 0 09 0 10

8 00 *) 00
8 OO 9 00savings! Accounts of small sums receive our speolal 

attention. One dollar and upwards taken 
on deposit. A. E. AMES & CO.

COMPILED BT W. R. HOUSTON.
A carefully revised precis of facts concerning CANADIAN SECURITIES

BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOearths
0 00 0 75
0 50 
0 20

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to0 25

A, M, CampbellHighest and lowest prices of Stock for each month for past ten 
years. Current Annual Statements, when Dividends Payable and 
a mass of other information. Invaluable to 1NVBSTORS. Three 
Dollars per annum.

$0 01) to $1 no A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. K. WALLACE 
H. R. TIDROPS

00
no 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.0 60 

0 10 12
Toronto. INVESTMENT SECURITIES18$0 16 to *3 DIVIDEND.200 18Interest allowed at 8* per cent per 

annum, paid or compounded half- 
yearly. Prompt and courteous at
tention to large or small

THE ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW,
MONTREAL, QUE,

lACCOUNTSl Four per cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

should cause any apprehension or material no and 104i Montreal LU & p ioa and disturbance In rates for money on either imv Novn Scotia 8twl lSpA.nd î.w 
call or loans. There la only a very small ta menlldJ Pain 10O and
R"*"ShVmng b“P“eenï.d'',« joSSS 128 andV Domini”1 C’“ 
element In last hour of tills news to cause ‘l??nS?^Stinre»CsiL:(i3'- 
general declines, nltho the Blocks espeol- î!î,ck1Ts A"
ally mentioned above held most of their Jj® ?uf• tl0'’*2**4 102; Payne,
Improvement. The manage moot of C.F.l. }? hid ; ' *ttue, ,Star, 20 asked;
has mailed notice to stockholder* of an- Dominion Boni 188 and 13, ; Bank of Mont-
niial meeting of company to be held* at real, 2oS and 256; M oisons’ Bank, 216 and
Denver Wednesday, Aug. 20. With this 815: Hunk of Toronto, 244 bid; Merchants' 
notice Is a circular requesting stockhold- Bank, 135 and I.i.'t'i: Royal Bank, 175 nud 
ere who cannot attend to send their prox- 1Ï1V.; Commerce. 147 bid; Ogllrle, 100 hid : 
les to S. I. Heyn, acting secretary of the do., prêt., 124 and 122; do., bonds, 114V* 
company, et Denver, Col. Tbii Is In op- anil 113',i, Montreal Kailway bond», 108% 
position to the efforts of Gates following to and 107%; Dominion Steel bonds, 91 and 
obtain control of company. 90%.

_ , iJtdenburg. Thnlnmnn & Co, wired A. J. Morning sales: C.P.K., ISO at ISSU, 25
World Office, Wright & Co. at the close of the market at 135-ig, 300 at 138, 25 at 136%. 100 at

Monday Evening, July 21. to-day: 136),, 200 at 136%. 100 at 136%; Dominion
C.P.R. and Dominion Steel were strong There was a good deal of Irregularity Coal, 175 at 137, 25 at 137%; C.P.K., new,

features of <o-day s local market, witu J" the fltock market to-ilay. Ixvndon sales loo at 131%, 57 at 1»1%, 100 at 131%: Bank 
generally scattered dealings lu other Is- amounted to about 50,000 shares of stock, of Montreal, 2 at 256; Richelieu, 17 at 107, 
sues at steady to easier prices. The move- Rm* traders soid on the theory that the 150 at lu7%, 23 at 107%; Montreal Railway, 
meoit lu C.P.R. started at New York market should have a reaction after a 25 at 273%; Detroit United. 50 at 80M 25 
shoitly after the opening, the price nnd- continuous advance of a week or more. at 80% 100 at 80%; Twin Olty, 25 at 119%;
ing its way up to 137%. The pest price 'fh„Prp n,° disturbing news until just Toronto Railway. 25 at 120%: N.S. Ste4,
here was 136%, on advance of 1% from the close, when the announcement 100 at 106i^. Eastern Townships Bank, 4 at
the opening price. -There^was no news *»* “«dr of an engagement of about a lfi0. Quebec Bank, 100 at 117; 'Dominion
to account for the spasmodic movement, “'J110?. 8rtld at the assay office- by the , -, . si) ip 60 500 it 5912 v>0
and It may be taken as a flurry to scare Bank. The foreign exchange mar- 10() t «gx. a,' »>.
off short». The price eased at the close *<* was strong all day, hot quiet. Money JJL"'' i.iartuea ni
to 136% and at New York to 136%. Do- ”” call was easy. Tractions had a good g» c^mmercüU CMMe rag bondl *3500 

. minion Steel soid up to 59%, to-day. an advance, but did not hold It. nnd the „}'n-:°nShîïe hondi'xarwvf'.r i?a *rf50° 
V advance of 1%- treat -Friday? Dominion Atchison borne, were' strong in the last J5*?*' „ ,t»® UA

Coal showed more strength again, and hour. The market looks somewhat tired AfternoM sales. C.P.U. n.Wj, 56 at 132, 
broighr 135% to 136%. N. S. Steel was and prices declined more easily than for 100 «1132%. at) old, at 136%, 275 at 136^. 
dealt In at a decline of 1 point, at 109. some time. Dominion Steel, 75 at 68%. 00 at 59%, IOO
Navigation stocks continue to sag, and Warrington wired McMillan & Maguire at 55%; Detroit Railway. 50 at 81%, 10 at 
Iticbelien dropped % lowef, to li>u%, to- as follows to-day: ^0%; Kichellfu, 100 at 107%; Cable, 100 at
day, and Northern Navigation sold at 150. The past six weeks has brought about a 100%; 'N’-S. Steel. 2.» at 108; Sank of To- 
Twin City was more heavily dealt in, radical change for the better, both in ronto, 8 at 240 Toledo Railway, 75 at 31%; 
bat the price shows no change from last prices and volume of activity. It would Montreal Railway bonds. $1000 at 107%; 
week. Sales were made at 119% and 119%. not be wise to advise buying now with Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at 00%.
The earnings of the road for the second the same freedom ns I wcmld Bave a 
week of July exhibit an Increase of over /month or six weeks ago. There is. how 
$15,000. and should mark some improve- ever, no evidence as yet that the market
meat In the price of the stock. Toronto is ait the top, nnd in fact evidence Is ap-
Railway brought 120, Rogers pref. 105, parent all around that the upward move 
Sao Paulo 104, Superior 28%, Canada ment will he continued for some few
Landed 107, Canada Permanent 120 and ; weeks longer, but it should be borne In 
new C.P.R. 131. mind that reactions are more probable

m m m now than they have been .before. Cau-
Hamilton was firm in the bank stocks, tlon is necessary also not to buy on bulges

Imperial such stocks ns have made more than nor- 
for small mal advances.

to entail a large amount of patience In 
order to close out at a profit, hot. to men- 

Yalne# in some Issues were firmer at tion the probability of a loss. The writer 
Montreal to-day. but the total dealings xrill be pardoned for these remarks, but 
were comparai!velv small. C.P.R. sold up the course of long and lntlgaate relations 
from 135% to 136%, nnd the new stock with tbo market conditions, and Its rela- 
331% to 131%. Dominion Coal and Do five Influences on
minion Steel held strong, the former ! shown him that too much cannot be said 
reaching 137% and Steel 50%. N.S. Steel to emphasize courage to buy at the bot- 
eold at 108% Twin City 119%. Dominion torn, and prudence after a considerable 
Steel bonds 91. Richelieu 107% to 107% advance. The market will he very strong 
and Cable 160%. at the opening on Monday, and nntil

around 11:30. and I would advise to take 
profits on any advance of 1 to 1% points.
Pennsylvania at 161. Central 163. St. Louis 
188%, Mo. Pacific 115. Atchison 91. South
ern Pacific 70. Some reaction is due In 
these issues. Hold Eries, W<abashe». M.
K. and T.. U P.. R and O.. O. and W..
Steels. T.C.L Manhattan and B.R.T. .... 
til further advised. B. and O. can he 
bought, at the market, and has only one 
wav tn mow, an<1 that Is upwards. Buy 
It nnd hnld It Irresiwtlve of anything.
TT.P. 1» noxt to B. nnd O. ns ona of the 
hast and snfpsd ptirohaso, on the list, and 
shonld he held for a marked advance, o. 
and XV. Is a sure money maker Tt will 
ornss 40 In a short time. Yon should bnv , ,
TO and hold « for at least 11^ It wll* 
not react to any extent. Do not hoy any - >
storks on a strong bulge, hut on roar- Bt. Ky..
tlons. exrepa snrb ss are especially noted. -T. _ wm R2

Ont. & West............ 34% 84%
Penn. R. R.
People's Gas .
Pacific Mall ..
Reck Island ..

Notice is hereby given th.it a dividend 
of 2IF % per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Friday, the first 
day of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Transact a General Financial Business.
X

Continued Good Weather Weakened 
Prices at Chicago Yesterday.

A Small Gold Engagement Caused a 
Slight Reaction Late Yesterday. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent»T. G. BROUGH.
I 246
I Toronto, 2flfh Juno, 1902.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Lower- 
Weekly Shipments and Visible 
Supply—General Markets, With 
Comment.

IS King St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bug., 
N*w York. Montreal and Toronto Excnsag 
bought and noid on commission.
E. B Oer.xit.

H. C. Hammond.

General Manager.
C.P.R., Dominion Coal and Dominion 

Steel If iff her on Canadian Ex- 
Market Quotations, Notes

Hides and Wool.
I Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected.............. $0 08%
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected................0 OS
Hides, No. 1, inspected .........................  o 07%
Hides, No. 2, inspected................................o 06%

World Hides. No. 1. cured. Selling.............o 08
Monday Evening', inly 21. & V^ti. ;;; ’ ‘ ‘ $ £

Liverpool wheat futures closed %<l to Deacons (dairies), each...............0 OO
%d lower, and corn futures closed un- Sheepskins, each ...................*0 70 to 10 90
changed. I'elts. each ............................. o 23 ..7.

At Faria, wheat advanced 15 centimes 10- Lambskins, each .................. y 30
day, and flour 5 to 10 centimes. Wool, fleece, per lb................... o 13

Chicago grain markets ruled easy to-day Wo°l. unwashed, per lb.... 0 07
under continued good weather reports Tallow, rendered .................. o 06
September wheat loot %c from Saturday,
September corn %c, and September

Sovereign Bank of Canada a. A. Smith. r. G. OsL.ni
ehangci 
sad Gossip.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.omets : NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.

Members Toronto Stock Kxchano*. 
29-23 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----f2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL—----$11,300.000

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bark Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

6 06% i
ed

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.oats

G. A. CASE'SiiSSI ° "• ■—largely short of corresponding time last especially berries, was of°6aÏ1 Vnferior 
year. Total western packing, 820,000, com- grade, owing to the heavy and long., 
pared with 2iX>.(X*> the preceding week, nnd tinued rains. We quote prices as follows :
405,000 two weeks ago. For corresponding Strawberries. 7c per box. Red raspberries, 
time last year the number was 405,000. and ! 7c to 10c. Black caps, 7c to 9%c. Cherries, 
two 3'ears ago 43o,000. From. March 1 the 85c to $1.50 per baskets Gooseberries. 40? 
total Is 7,435.000, against 8.840,000 a year to 50e per basket. Red currants, 25c to 
ago—a decrease of 1.405,000. The quality 40c per basket. Huckleberries, 75c to $1 
or current offerings is irregular. Prices at per basket. Harvest apples, 30c to 40c per 
the close are slightly higher than a week basket, 
ago. with an average of $7.75 per 100 lbs. 
for prominent markets, compared with 
$7.70 a week ago, $7.55 two weeks ago,
$5.75 a year ago, and $5.05 two years ago.

The imports of wheat into Liverpool last 
week were 65,000 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, none from Pacific, and 4000 from 
other ports. There were no imports of 
corn.

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
—Wheat, foreign steadier; English nominal
ly unchanged. Maize, American nothing 
doing; Danuhian quiet. Flour, American 
quiet bmt steady: English do. Wheat ;»n 
passage quiet but steady. Parcels No. 1 
Northern spring. July nnd Aug., 28s 6d 
paid: No. 2 red winter. July and Aug., 27s 
10%d paid. Maize on passage quieter and 
hardly any demand: spot American mixed,
27» 3d. Flour, spot Minn., 24s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady: July 
23f 95c: Sept, and Dec. 20f 60c. Flour, 
tone steady ; July 29f 10c; Sept, and Dec.
27f 45c.

246 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOROÏ1TO.

BUTCHART & WATSONCOll-

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: Mclniyre Block. . 
DETROIT : Majestic Building.....................

Douglas, Lacey &Co.- A. K. BUTCHART & CONew York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 We.-«t King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com. .. 129% 129% 129 129%
Am. Car Found, c. 32% 32% .32% 32%

do., pref ................ 92 92 91% 91%
Amal. Copper 65% 65% t>4% 64%
Atchison, com .... 89% 91 80 90

do., pref ............... 101% 102% 101% 102%
Am. Loco., com .. 33 33% 33 33

do., pref ................ 93% «4 9:4% 93%
Anaconda Cop ..... 103 103 103 103
B. R. T........................ 72% 72% 70% 70%
B. & O., com .........110% 112% 110% 111%
Consol. Gas ........... 225% 225% 224% 224%
Ches. & . Ohio ......... 55% 56 54
C. C.C. & St. L .... 107 107 107 107
Chicago & A., com. 44 44%
Canadian Pae., Ry. 135% 137%
Chi. M. & St. P .. 182% 182%
Chi. Gt. West .... 31% 31%
Col. Fuel & I
Del. & Hudson .... 179% 180
Erie, corn. ............. .. 38% 38%

do., 1st pref .... 69% 70
U.S. Steel, com ... 40% 41

90% 90%
.. 190% 190%

BRANCH 
MANAGERS 

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information tree on request.

•t
Stock Brokers. Financial. Insurance 

and Real Estate Agents.
Financial and Mining Stocks 

First issues a specialty.
Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Mellnda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Corn—
July .................... 66% 66% 65%
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Oats—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Pork—
July ..
Sept. .

Lard—
July ..
Sept. .

Ribs—
July ..
Sept. .

Industrial,
Chas. M. Bute hart W. E. Watson l. J. West. Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.

TORONTO.with sales at 234 and 234%. 
sold at 250 and Ottawa 216% W. G. J <ffrav. D. S. Casskls.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Such actions are likely Open. High. Low. Close. 246lots.
JAFFRAY & CASSELS

STOCK BROKERS.
70X4 77% 76% 76%

71%
71%

66%

72U 7-’- 
72 '

71% FERGUSSQN & BLAIKIE71% 71%
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.human nature, have STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phono : 
Main 1352

15 JORDAN ST.00% 01% Phone Main 27m 6055 46% 46% 46 46
43'A 43%

135$ 136% 
181% 182%

67 63 63 23 Toronto Street,. 
TORONTO.

.... 33% 33% 33% 83% 

.... 32% 32% 32% 32%

...17 87 .....................................

...18 10 18 22 IS 00 13 00

.‘.10 77 id77, id67 id 75

...10 60 .....................................

...10 72 10 72 10 67 10 67

On the 31 and an! Exchange North Star 
brought 18, C.r.R. 135% to 137%. Twin 
City 119%, Centre Star 39%. Payne 16%, 
White Bear 3%, Waterloo 1% and Fairvlew

:-;l
97 96 96% 97% 

179 179%

% 60% 
40%
90% 90% 

186 188 
165 165%
188% 188% 
140 140

Atchison Railway
Union Pacific Railway

38
607%. 40%

stocks opened strong this 
tnorning under the lead of Pennsylvania 
and Baltimore and Ohio, and held reason
ably firm until late, when the engagement 
<»f some gold for export caused a slight 
weakness. Other new» during the_ day 

iwas favorable, and the reaction is looked 
upon as a necessary adjunct to the con
tinued strength for a week or more. The 
feeling is general that highèfl * prices will 
follow, even should any further reaction 
occur.

do., pretf ...
Gen. Electric 
Ill. Central ..
Jersey Central
L. & N., xd. 2^p.c. 140Vi 140%
M. S. M., com .... 60% 61

do., pref .............126 127
Missouri Pacific ... 113% 115% 
M.K. A T., com... 20% 30

.... 61% 61%
... 136 137%

.... 150% 151% 
... 162*4 163

un-Nf v- Yrr-lr Visible and Alloat.
As compared with a week ago, She visible 

supply or wheat in Canada and the United 
States hae Increased 607,000 bushels: corn 
increased 667.000 bosh els, and oats de
creased 602,000 bushed*. Following is a 
comparative statement for the week end
ing to-day, the preceding week and the 
corresponding week of last year:

July 21/02 July 14/02 July 20/01 
Wheat, bn...20,415.000 19,808,000 27*681.000 
Corn, bu. ... 6,503.000 5,836.000 13.242,000 
Oats, bu. ... 718*000 1,320,000 6.341,000

166166 We furnish up-tq.-date figures. Circular 
letters sent on application.

J. L. MITCH
Phone M. 458.

.. 186% 188%
Chlcngn Gouip.

J. G. Beaty, 21 tielinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre t Marshall, 
at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—Good weather in the Northwest 
and Southwest was the occasion for a 
lower opening in wheat to-day, but under 
buying of Cudahy brokers the market be
came firm and recovered early loss, only 
to weaken again under local selling on large 
receipts, estimated for to-morrow, 
market was fairly well supported at de
cline. Trade was on a large scale, and 

Jnlv 21 *02 Julv 14 *02. sentiment .mixed. News was of a dtversi- 
whoo* k,. oof) 7-’0 OOrt fied character. Receipts large, but a very?^atV.„hU.................. 1 ! «mall per cent, graded contract. World's
^ „„à flZr on naSaec ' shipments were much smaller than expect-

d2îon«ertth'>eR4ÔwothMMla dnrlnc tEe^ast ed. Reports from South Dakota eav har- we"/”and-'^^o^hpa8,saagreDei=rreaPalMl vesting Phas commenced In some sections

erg. an^nced alltt^e
when /in**Canada an*l th/^LueT^res! commUaloù^ou^Tu^^raken^ later

Inga T^îsmst Ægfrhouf%rc

s^^jseasstasr*. i”rlUi.3s-:c:jf!ïÆ‘;i,£Jsr
year ago. ing _x. lower. Cornmiesion houses were fair

buyers of December and May. Weakness 
World s Wheat . hlpments. ^ whpat continued large receipts and

The words rtilp^ments thepast g(yod weather the main factors. Trade was
week totalled 5.823.000 bushels, against eood anq there was not much disposition
6.508,000 bushels the previous week, and f '.. . ,
7,614,000 bushels the corresponding week Qats wvre the weakest of grains. Selling
of 1901 was on good weather, and, while market

By countries the ^shipments were.^ ^ was fairly well supported at times, the
July 21 '62. Jnlv 20 '01. close was weak and lower. Jnly was bid

p , . y- a 3 775 000 5 oo2 000 up to 67c by shoipts early, but selling, thatCanada and U.S..... 3,775.000 O.zra.istu ^ ^ fo he for Patten. caused a slump,
sax'non 110.000 ' and there was a decline of 4c from top.

........ , 560 000 672 000 I Receipts are still small, and reports from
.........  ’ ' 432.0<h) j Iowa say crop baa been Injured about one-

47° 000 third
Provisions—Under liquidation, induced by 

large rnn of hogs, products were weaker 
and lower. Selling seemed to he general, 
much of It coming from brokers thought to 
be acting for packers. The market st called 
on bnvlng by locals, bnt closed lower thrn- 

"Tbere was a good trade nearly all

8060 L & CO.,
5 Yonge Street

126 127
113% 114% 
29% 29%

01%61
136 L30%
150% 15% 
161% 161% 
60% 61% MARGIN TRADING.At Boston to-day Domin'on Coal closed 

137% asked and 137% bid. and Dominion 
Steel 60 and 59%. At Boston Lake Su- 
perior closed offered at 27%, with 27^2

62
C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issues 

carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service. Send for our booklets, 
containing valuable statistics on railroad 
and industrial securities.

3434Forelgrn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook * Berber, exchange 

.brokers. Traders’ Bank Building ((Tel. 
1091) to-day report closing exchange rates 
its follows:

Wheat and Floar Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day. 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

159% 150% 
104& 10474, 
40% 40% 

180 181% 
07 67
86% 86%

160% 161V»
. 105 105%
. 40% 40%

____ ______ .. . 180% 181%
Reading, com ........ 67% 67%

do., 1st pref ..... 86% 86% 
do., 2nd pref ..• 72% 72%

Republic Steel ... 18% 18% v 18%
Southern Ry., com. 39% 39% 38*% 38%

do., pref ................ 97% 97%\ 97% 97%
Southern Pscifle .. 68% 68%^67% 68
St;. L. & S.W., pf. 70% 7(^4 70
Texas Pacific ......... 45% 45%
Tenn. Coal & I ... 65% 06% 65% 65%
Twin City ............... 119% 119% 119% 119%
U.S. Leather, com. 13% 13% 13% 13%

do., pref ................ 85 85 85 85
Un. Pacific, com,.. 106% 108% 107% 107%

do., pref ............. » 92 92% 91% 92%
Wabash, com ..... 31% 31% 31 31

do., pref ............... 47 47 % 46% 47
Western Union ... 88% 88% 88 88%
Money ........................ 2% 3 2% iJx

Sales to noon, 470,000; total sales, 934,- 
600 shares.

The
bid.

* •*
Joseph says: On „ .. 

tike on People's Gas, Southefa Pacific 
afid Atchison.

alT little recessions
THOMPSON & HERON ¥oko§?6.Between Banks 

Buyers. Sellers,afid Atchison. Insiders say these will 
be active leaders. It will be well to buy 
Steel common.

72%Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

• 1-2 to 9 5-8 
10 to 10 1-8 

10 1-8 to 10 1-4

7
18%N.Y. Fnnds.. par 

Moni'l Funds, par 
60 days sight.. 9 3-16 
Demand S/g.. 023-32 

! Cable Trans.. 9 27-32

W. A. LEE & SONS?-?
925-32 

9 29-32
—Rates In New York—

Pfwf pfl
..) 4.86 14.85% to 4.85^ 
..[ 4.88%|4.87% to 4.88

The Consolidated Lake Superior 
pony has just closed a deal by "wk 
aflils ver?" largely to Its 
ore properties in the Michipicoton range 
in the Algorna district of Ontario, and 
gets complote ownership of all the known 
iron ore deposits of value in that range.

It is a well-founded opinion, says The 
New York Commercial, that the low priced 
railroad stocks generally will develop 
greater speculative interest this coming 
autumn than ever before. One by one 
the more pretentious stocks are passing 
bevond the means of ordinary speculators. 
Not on]v have «they advanced to prices 
that are almost prohibitive of margin 
trading, hut they have become so con
centrated that «they are no longer nvol.- 
eble for small speculative accounts. But 
apart from the necessities of the case, the 
enormous appreciation in the value of 
stocks that only a few years ago were 
bear-ridden nnd despised has made a pro
found expression on the speculative mind, 
and has prepared it to entertain extrava
gant predict ions of similar appreciation in 
the value of stock» that correfqxmd to-day 
to the Atchison, the Missouri Pacific or the 
Rock Island of five years ago.

Com
tek rit 

holdings of iron
Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers. Private wire».70%
44% 45 At 41 to 51 

per cent on 
Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

MONEY TO LOANActual.
Stealing, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

GENERAL AGENTSPrice of Silver.
B<ar silver In London, 24%d per ok. 
Bar silver at New York, 53c. 

Mexican^ dollars, 41%c.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance

Co.Henry S. Mara. albert W Taylor MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurant e Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident

Employers’ Liability. Accident and 
Common Carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

Mara&TaylorMoney Market»,
The Bank of England discount rate 1» 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate o: discount In the open market for 
short bills is 2% to 2 7-18 per cent., and 
lor three months' pills, 2 7-16 to 2Vi per 
cent. Local money market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent. Call money at 
New York, 2% to 3 per cent. Last loan, 
2% per cent.

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly 

Montreal and New

Co.
London Stocks,

executed on the Toronto, 
York Exchanges.July 19. July 21. 

Cios. Quo. Clos. Quo.
Consols, money ...................... 95 5 16 95%
Cousols. account ............. .. 95 7-16 95%
Atchison ........................

do., pref .....................
AnadondiF.......................
Baltimore ic Ohio ...
St. Paul .........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
D. R. G. ......................

do., pref .....................
Chicago & Gt. West .
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie ..................................

do., 1st prof ............
do.. 2nd pref ..........

‘Illinois» Central ....
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....

do., pref 
New York
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref ....................
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario & Western ..
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do., pref .........
Union Pacific ..

do., pref ...................
United States Steel .

do., pref .........
Wabash .......... .

do., pref .....
Reading ...............

do., 1st pref , 
do., 2nd pref .

Argentine ... 
Danublan ...
Russian ........
Australian . 
Indian ...........

A.E.WEBB&CO.01% BONDS01%
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),104V,104

O', 9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Toronto Stocka.
Jnly 18. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

254 
130% 
245

157%

113 11314
186%

7,614,000 First-class Municipal Ciovsrn- 
ment Bonds. Send for list

Totals ............ ............ 5,823,000July 21.

Î32 ÎS8*
250 m

15854 158 
250 . ..

2̂2% 
23454 234% 
... 265

..187*57 57% Toronto Grain Stock».44%45 H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

Montreal...........
Ontario ............
Toronto ........
Merchant» ....
Commerce ....
Imperial...........
Dominion, xd. .
Standard .... ,
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .........
Traders ..............
Brit. America 
West. Aksur.
Imperial Life.
Nat. Trust, xd..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 168
Consol Gas ...................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...
Cari. N.W.L., pf.. 96

do., com............ ,.. .o
C. P. R............ 135% 135%

do., new..........131% .130%
Tor. Electric ............... 351%
Can. Gen. Elec... 207 206%
London Electric .. 106 100

165 164

July 14. July 21. 
. 27.000 2,500
. 3.500 3,800

952 
. 12.500

2,900

04%.. 04%

■:JP
. 40!

Paris Exchange, Limited, 
IPflrknv & Co., Toronto), cable to-day 
fcnotes:

London and MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSWheat, hard, bueh... 
Wheat, fall. bush.. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Oats, bush....................
Corn, bush...................
Peae, bush..............

Totals ...

32 ■ont.
dT J Wright & Co. had the following 
front Chicago at the close of the market 
to-day : , , ,. .

Wheat has not shown much strength, ai- 
tho efforts were made 4o galvanize more 
life into the trade. Owing to so much 
manipulation on the hoard trade has been 
driven from the market, and the dajly 
business Is largely of local origin, 
cclpts are growing larger In the Sotvhwest. 
Harvesting has begun In South Dakota. 
Visible is Increasing where it was decreas
ing last year. There is little In the situa
tion to encourage buying.

Corn—Firm early on lighter receipts than 
expected. I.ater the market weakened un
der small trade, better weather and liberal 
estimated receipts for to-morrow.

Oats were firm early, mainly on a rength 
In Jnly. Later advices of shipments from 
South Dakota nnd Iowa to apply on July 
contracts eased the whole market. ’Hie 
weather conditions were against the price. 
Trade was moderate.

Provisions have been weak today. Re
cel if» of hogs were liberal and prices 
weak Packers were sellers, and appear 
willing to meet the demands of buyers, 
while at the same time supporting the mar
ket on weak spots.

13814I 39% Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

12,400
2.000

500

£ s. d 72 71% BAINES & KILVERTO 0
7 8

Marconi ........................ ............
ttn^isirirts
Kaffir Consols ........................

Otto Kopj<* ...............................
Randfonfoin EsYntfs ......
Pro?periors’ Mntabeleland .
Beil s Transvaal ...................
Ooonnas ...................................
Hendersons ..............................
Transvaal Dpt el .................
Lansrlnagte Star ...................
R/'l,ln-snn Randfontetiin ... 
I-O,, Rol ....................................

Trnnsvaal Exploration
oigel Deep .........................
Chartered .......................... ’ '
Johnnies ............
Great do Kaap .............XT
Sutherland Reef ....c. p. r..................... ;

56 55%240 500..160%
..145%

161> THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED2432 6 145% C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Excbmie
Buy and sell stocka on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Tel. No. Main 820. 136 2 Court Street-.

2332 6 
*2 0 
4 O 
8 9
6 3 
1 6 

14 6 
16 3 

1 2 6 
» 10 o 
12 6 

6 3 
10 0 

8 9
4 O
5 0

. 4 0
. 4 6

138%

........ 47,352 21,20030%30%*55
216% ed778 Churcii Street.GO60216 Montreal Stock* In Store.

Montreal, July 21.—Stocks of grain _ in 
store here this morning : Wheat, 252,542.

Oats, 96,.->18. 
Flour, 15,115.

Central 166.166122 120 63% Ro-63%98 98
96

Established 1800, Phone Main 4303.95%96%96% W. F. DEVER & CO.,8280-,147V4 ... 147Vb Corn, 40.063. Peas. 55.455. 
Barley, 2471. Rye, 2572. 
Buckwheat, 1111. Oatmeal, 238. E. R, C. CLARKSON.351',

60%
39%

100
110%

no i-to . 35%
168 70%

211 ••• Hi

M 94

136 V, 1.36% 
1.31% 1.31 
. . . 150
207 206%
106 ... 
16» 163
... 121% 
166 162 
107 106%
114 141
152 140
155 150
121% 120%
iio% iin%
... 144
104 102%

85 ...
107 105§
106 101% 
59% 59

: STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

205 McKinnon Building, Toronto.
47 Broadway, New York.
60 State St., Boitont Maes.

We solicit accounts for the purchase of listed 
stocks and bonds. J47

:::EüS
.. 94 
-.*41%

78 Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dee.

76% 71%a 71%
77%

74% 74% 73% 74%

75% 75%b 71% 70%

77%b .... ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.75 to 
*3.85. Hungarian patents, *4.05; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. These price® include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots, in bags, are quoted at *2.60 
to *2.80 west.

Wheat-Millers are paying 77c for
red and white: goose. 69c for millers, New 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 
48c to 43%c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 77c to 
78c, high freight._____

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 69%c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—Cite mills sell "bran at *18.50 and 
shorts at *23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Ontmeal-At *4.90 in bags, and *5 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; tocal 
lots, 20c more.

94 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
94
41%
94%94% Chicago .............

New York .........
Toledo ................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ................

91% 8014, 7748 Scott Street, Toronto.
BetgbUebeU 1664.

34%
44%

33Com. Cable .
Dora. Tel........... - — • • • • 121
Bell Telephone ... 166 162

June Bunk Statement. ........... 142*
the Canadian banks for \-mfh Nav. ÎM ...
the Vhinm» LJ,,nr 'chlro's 811 Increase in st lotw Nav............ 155 150
the mont™ of MaDv of il ,^rv.','ietlon„ ^er Toronto Railway .. 121% 120%
June ot 1 • of *3..3iS..«,, and over Toledo ............................ 30
ftimv In Ini-refar *4’S33,564 Deposits Twin Cttv ...................... 119%
836 °78 "^aso m<':' last month of *8.- wtnnlm-g St R............  140*43»,7.600 d OTer June of last year of pVo fôîlo .'............ 105 104%

8 In Canada have increased *4,- 
jio’aio month of May. nnd *8.-
ed $3 ooa ^xT^i,'rté Discounts have deerpas-
where In C9n','1;> nn« *220-379 else-
"mere In June compared with May.

44% Phone Main JS32.

W. & W. M. FAHEY
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

AUDITORS AND ASSIGNEES
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

3737%

Parker & Co.Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
July 18. July 21 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tail ............... 14 12% 15 12
Brandon & G. C. .. 4 ... 5
Can. G. F. S............. 1% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 21 14
Cariboo Hydraulic . 105
Centre Star .............
Deer Trail ............... 2% ...
Fntirvteiw Corp .
Giant ...................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
Lone Pine .........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion 
North Stir ....
Payne Mining .... 18 
Rambler Cariboo .. 85
Republic ................
î^lillivan .................
Virtue ....................
War Eagle Con .
White Bear -------
Winnipeg ..............
Wonderful............
C. P. K....................
Toronto Railway
Twin City ...........
Crow's Nest Coal 
Dr minion Coal ..
Horn. Steel, com

d<*, pref ......... ..
N.S. Steel ...........
Richelieu .............
Tor. Elec. Light 
Can. G. Flee., xd 
Duluth, com ....

do., pref ......... ..
So.. Railway, com.

fir,, prof .................................... 12*% 12 «
Sales: North •Star, 1000 at 18; C.P.R., 50 

135%. 25 at 135%. 75 at 136%, 100 at 137, "s. at 137%, 16 at 136%. 25 at 186%. 25 at 
%■ Twin Ctty. 200 at 119%: C.r.R.. 100 
137. loo at 137%. so nt 136%: Centro 

Star 2000 at 30%; I’nyne. 1000 at 16%, fitJO 
at 16%: White Bear, lono at .3%, Watorl.», 
2000 at 1%; Fairvlew. lO.OUO at 7%.

Execute buying nnd selling ordurs on all 
principal stock exchange.. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.
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Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal.! Jnly 21.- Flour—Receipts, 2500

hafïour quotations Patent winter, *3.80Jto 
*4- patent spring. *4 to *4.10: straight 
roller. *3.60 to *3.70: extra, nonejsiiperrlno, 
none; strong bakers’, $3.70 to *3.90; Ontario 
bags. *1.70 to *1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 78c to 
80c. Corn. 72c to 74c. Peas, 85c to 86c. 
Oats 48c to 49c. Barley, 58c to 60c. Rye. 
65c to 67c Buckwheat. 67c to 69c. Oat
meal, *2.30 to *2.40. Coromeal. *1.50 to
^Provisions—Pork, *24 to $25. Lard, 9e to 
10c Baron. 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce—Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, to.vn- 
fihips, 19c to 20c* western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, 
12c to 14c.

New York Grain and Prodnce.
New Y'ork, Jnlv 21.—Flour—Receipts, 12. 

235 barrels: sales. 4800 packages. Flour 
was moderately active and easy: Minnesota 
patents. *3.90 to *4.10; winter, straight» 
*3.65 to *3.85: Minnesota bakers , *.,.ln to 
*3.35; winter extras, *3.10 to ,.3.3j; wlntT

4% 3%

Medland & Jones21 35Luxfer Prism •••
Carter-On me, pf. •. 106 104,^
Dunlop Tire. pf. .. 10»
^mA^f.prcUpf:: ^ 57H 

do~ Tonds”::::; êi
Dnm. Unal. com............. lJaV,
N. S. SIM. com.. . 110% 110

T-ake Superior, com. ^28%^_28

105
»41 *39 41105%104% 2% ... 

7% 6 7% 6%
4 2% 4 ...

275 305 275
9 5 10 5
7 5 7% .5
3% ... 3% 2

28 *is
19% 18% 20 16

16% 19 15
75 85 75

12 11% 12 11

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agenta 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto elnïm 193 7
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

246o-nq
POl'oPI 305do..p , Railway Earnings.

wMe:2cS”M^: ~0(10 an', &8'M-. *122.000; Increase *25,: 
•Mexican Central. *346.000; Increase. *10.-

*r?.4eb S- F" »3tffl.l’5; Increase, 

M" Pacific for May,

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

. . . 136%
109 108% On the exchanges 

of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26TobontoSt.
TORONTO.

Ill
28% 27%

13%14War Eagle ....
Republic ............
Oirihno (McK.
Prow’s Nest Coal..
R C. P. (A)...........

do. (R) ........... ..
Brit. Canadian ..
Can. Landed ...........
fan. Perm................
Central Can. L....
Dnm. P *-T ...........
Him. provident 
TTnron A’ Erie ....
Timnorlil L. X T. ..
Tsanded R. A L...
T or>dr»n A Can........
Manitoba Tzrnn ...
t nndon T-f>an .........
Ont T . & r>nh............... 12f>
P«*opî*»> Loan ... 42 36
Toronto S. fir Jj.............

'Morning sales: Wreit. Assurance, 83 at 
96. Imperial. 5 at 2oO, 3 at 250; Hamilton, 
20 rift 234. 10 at 234. 20 et 2.34%: Ottawa. 
2 at 216%; Northwest I*ind, com., 109 at 
80; Richelieu. M at 107. 5 at 107%. 25 at 
106%; Northern Navigation. 10 at loO; To
ron te Railway, 5 at 120; St. Lawrence, d 
art 145. 10 nt 150: Twin City. 400 fit 119%, 
59 at 119t4. 15 nt 119%. 75 at 119%. Aj 
at 119%: do., new, 25 at 115%: Rogers, 

or . . .".It.. 125 at 135%, 75 at 135^4
25 at 135%, 310 at 136%, 250 nt 136%. 19 
nt 136. 150 at 136%. 25 art 136%, 125 at 
136%. 25 "it 136%. 25 at 136*.. 155 at 136. 
ion at 136%: Dem. Steel, pref.. 2 at 95V»: 
Dom. Steel, com.. 25 at 59, 100 at 59%. 
5 at 59%. 25 nt 59%; N. S. Steel, 59 at 
109, 109 ot 199; San Paulo. 25 at 194: 
Coal. ‘"5 i:vi/. 125 nt 136%; Superior, 
300 at 28%: Canada Landed. 5 at 107; 
Canada Permanent, 226 at 129. 211 at 129: 
People’s IXian, 10 at 36; C.P.R., new, 50 
at 131.

25 188%1212 11
29

590 470
102 101% 
101% 190%

465500 patents, $3.85 to $4; winter low grades. 
$2.90 to $3.15. Rye flour steady: fair to 
good, $3.25 to $3.45; choice to fanej^ $3.55 
to $3.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 39.700 bushels; sales, 
745.000 bushels. Wheat was generally easy 
all forenoon, owing to clear weather west 
and prospecte for a good visible supply in 

Sept. 77%c to 77%c, Dec. 77%c to 
77%c, May 79%c to 79%c.

Rye—Quiet; state, 63c to 64c, e.i.f., New 
lots; No. 2 western, 66c, f.o.b.,

192% 191% 
191% 19£*inet increase, $99,- 

weok July, Increase,

*85 Ü49 »?ln8.S tor past3*oo,o42.2», nn increase of 
same period last year.

009. u 9 669
♦mon. n,y' swon‘1

Toronto Rail wav 
week
$581.54 over the

12 N TO197197 15 13 15 13
3% 3 3% 2%

5 3
1-4% TilVX, 136% 136>a 

121 120V4 120V, 120%
H»% 11»% 120 U!)'-,
51X1 450 500 480
136 135 1.37 130V.

50% 55 5!>% 50 ‘
<«> 02 95% 95

no 109 îoevi too
106% 107 106 108
.................... 153 150
208 200% 20» 207
17% 17 18 17%
30 28 30 20%
60 50% 61% 61

110%
1.3513.5 570rn

Write for particulars special Issue of 
Bonds of an Electric Radial Road, 
also special Investment Canadian In
dustrial Enterprises.

119%119%
182% 1^2 crease.

80On Wall Street. •so- iis118.J- 2„RPl’ty' „21 Mrllnda street received 
the foUnwtng from McIntyre * jKrah^l 
”t„;hp '•|o'l»Z of the market to-d,v

«tork market was called „nnn to 
stand a very severe tear to-dav nivi o 
rame thro it in anrh a manner ss tc"w 
that the large market Interest* are still 
errnyed on bnll side, and have the s[tnq. 
♦h*n so well In hand that they can renew 
tne uTvwnm movement whene^•er they nre 

disposed, especfallv ns the crops. g,,n. 
ernllv are making further improvement and 
There js northing unfavorable in underlr ng 
conditions snrrmundlng the general market 
To day was the day when the reactionist 
clearent made Its defnomtfration. It had 
th^ fl-^^anee of weak foreign markets, 
yith reports of a large ]y>ndon heTisc in 
troiihl*. over snemilntlon In Kaffirs and 
rorsols and rather general llquldarlon hv 
joeai Fpemnîators and some eommlss’on 
nonspA and the western contingent, ns well 

London selling 59.909 shares of various 
stocks. All this necurred during the fore
noon. hut the concentration of hull oper- 
,2™ nn York rentrai. Missouri Pa

cific. Pennsylvania. R. and O Manhattan 
and Atchison, with all of them making 
n**w high pneords mmr Saturday’s top 
I*nce«, kept the undertone of general list 
good. Tt was not-until late In the day 
when the rather n net,per fed announcement 

f»ty National Rank withdrawing one 
million In gold for Shipment hv to morrow’s 
steamer caused a fresh outburst of sell 
Jng. nnd gave the market n renetionwrv 
tondenev Whether thI» is th*'» forerun
ner of the twenty million shipment for 
the season, which expert opinion has cal 
oil luted on for pawt month, remain» he 
*ocn, but whether It is or not the bank-

ÎÔÔinn 97 York, car 
afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 31,500 bushels: sales, 19,- 
09d’bushels. Corn was firm nnd higher on 
small western receipts, a decrease on pass
age and covering. Sept. 64%c to 64%v.

Oats—Receipts, 67,500 bushels. Oats were 
strong on new July at Chicago, but easier 
on later position. Track, white state, 60c 
to 64c; traejt, w’hite western, <Xtc to 64c.

Sngar— Raw steady; fair refining, 2 13-16% 
ol asses sugar, 

5.15c; pow- 
Coffee—

F. ASA HALL. : 70
110

131
* 42 Soft

36 Phone M. 2385. 12 Vonge St. Arcade,
Member St.indard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
127128 Toronto Sugar Market.

Rt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $3.68. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.98. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain and 8 loads of hay, half of 
which was new.

Oats—Three hundred bushel# sold at 50c
tf>Hav—Eight loads sold at $14 to $15 per 
ton for old, and $8 to $10.50 per ton for
^Dressed Hogs-Price# easy at $9.35 to 
$9.50.
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Beans, bush...........
Peas, bush. ......
Rye. hush.............
Barley, bush. ...
Oats. bush.
Buckwheat, bush.

Bay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ............. $14 00 to $15 00

246
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Harness BUCHANAN
& JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agenta 

Tel. 1240. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.
Order, executed on the New York, ChVago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
Rocks bought and sold on commission. 246

centrifugal, 96 test. 8 5-16c:
2%r; refined steady: erushei., „ 
dered, 4.75cI granulated, 4.65c,
Quiet and steady; No. 7 Rio. 5i/(c.

Lend-Quiet. Wool—Quiet: domestic
fleece. 25e to 30c. Hop.- Firm; state, com-

3
Too can make your har
ness ss soft ss s glove 
sod 
using

1361 ss tough ss wire by 
S El liEKA Her

oes* Oil. You can 
lengthen Its life—make it 
lest twice as long ss It 
ordinarily would.

:»r

Continued on Paffe 8.
i
; New York Cotton.

New Y'ork. July 21.—Cotton -Fut ires 
oiiened dull and easy; July 8.72c, Aug.

4!* Sept. 8.16c. Oct. 7.93c, Nor. 7.83.% 
Dc<%’7.82c, Ja°. 7.82c, Feb. 7.81c, March 
781c.

Cotton—Futures çlosed steady; Inly 8.69c, 
Ana 8.48c, Sept. 8.12c, Oct. 7.94c, Nov. 

*' Dec 7.82c. Jan. 7.82c. Feb. 7.83c.

EUREKA
Harness Oil New York Stocks.$9 75 to $0 80 

O 75 0 84
0 78 
0 72

fmakes a poor looking har
ness like new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with
stand the weather.

Bold everywhere 
la can*—all sties.

m hr nmiu sa mur

We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Stock Exchange In lots of 20 shares and 
upwards for cat-h or mdderats margin. We carry “Soo,” Mo.P., Atcb., U.P.. St. PanLC.P.fi., 
on 5 per cent, margin.

i 20Montreal Stock Market. 1 007>3c,
March 7.81c.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. July 21.—011 opened and ckm-

<h\ at $1.22.

Montreal, July 21. - Closing qiiotatlone to- 
dav were : C.P.R . 136% and 136% : do., new. 
132% and 132%: Duluth. 18 and 17: Toledo 
Railway, 32 nnd 31%: Winnipeg Railway. 
149 bid: Montreal Railway. 276 and 271 ; 
West Indies Electric. 50 bid. Detroit Rail 
way, 80% and 80; Toronto Railway. 121% 
and 120%; Halifax Railway, 130 and 118,

.........O 84 ....

........ O 59% ....
........  0 52 0 52%
____ 0 50 0 52
.........055 McMillan & maguire, BBT.

alnssea
Correspondents : Joseph Cowan * Co.. 44 and M Blood way. Now York, 

Member* Consolidated Stock Exchange.

D>
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-r cord extra
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Co. ISt. w.

WYATT A. CO.
Olembere Toronto Stock Exchaugot 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto. ~

*

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board or Trade

RKPRKSENTINO

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and drain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.
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To the Trade GRAIN MARKETS ARE EASIER tevening. Tea will be «erred from 6 to 8
p.m.

SIMPSONNewmarket Continued From Page T. the
BOaiETJuly 22nd, ooMPAinr,

LIMITED
The member» of the Presbyterian Bab

bs th School wOl hold their annual eotiuir- 
slon this year to Bond’s Lake on Friday, 
July 20.

Beymour FSvans was unfortunate 
lose a portion of one of his Angers at the 
Office Specialty Works a few days ago.

St. Paul’s Sunday School will picnic 
at Williams’ Woods, just east of the town, 
to morrow afternoon.

Owlug to the lateness of the seaeon the 
Horticultural Society have postponed the 
dale of their annual exhibition to July 29 
and 30.

Hon. B. J. Darin will hold a picnic next 
month. „ „

Mr. Lather's majority over Mr. McCor
mick In the recent township election *vas

mon to Choice, 1001, 21c to 25c; 1900, 17c 
to ISc; olds, 7c to 10c; Pacific Coast, 1901, 
20c to 24c; 1900, 17c to 18c; olds, 7c to 10c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 21.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipts, 8220; creamery, extras, per lb., 
21 /Jo- flrst», 2o'*c to 21b,c; do., sec
onds, 19e to 20c; do., thirds, 18c to 18%c; 
state dairy, tubs, fancy, 20c to 20M,e; do., 

do., seconds, 18c to 
law; do., thirds, 1714c; state dairy, tins, 
etc., 17^c to 20c; western Imitation cream
ery, fancy, 18% c to ll>ct do., good to choice, 
18c to 18|4c; do., lower grades, 17c to 
17W; renovated, fancy, 19c to 1914c; do., 
common to prime, 17c to 1844c; western 
factory, fancy, 17%c to 18c; tirsts, 17Uc; 
do., seconds, 17c; do., thirds, 16c to 164e; 
packing slock, 1544c to 1644c.

Cheese—Qnlet; receipts, 947; state, full 
cream, email, colored, fancy, 10c; do., 
choice, 9*4c to 9%c; do., fair to good, 9c «to 1 
914c; do., email, white, fancy, i)%c to 10c; 
do., choice, 9%c; do., fair to good, 9c to 
9%c; do., large, colored, fancy, 9%c; do.,, 
choice, 9%c to 9%c; do., large, white, fancy, 
9%c; do., choice, 9y4c to 9%c; do., fair to 
good, 9c to 9%c; light sklma, small, choice, 
8c; do., large, choice, 7%c to 8c; part 
skims, prime, 7c to 7^c; do., fair to good, 
514c to 6%c; do., common, 4c to 4%c; full 
skims, 2^c to 3c.

receipts, 7423 ; sta.te, 
Pennsylvania and nearby? fancy, selected, 
white, 21c to 22c; do., average best, 20c to 
20t£c; do., fair to prime, 18c to 19»4c; west
ern, loss off, 19c to 20%c; do., northwestern, 
candled, 19c to 19%c; do., nncandled, 16c 
to 18c; do., southwestern, uncandled, 15c 
to 17c; Kentucky, 15c to l<H&e; dirties, 
candled, 16c; do., nncandled. 13c to 15c; 
checks, 12c to 14c; do., inferior culls, 10c 
to 11c.

theThere Are 1729 Entries in 
Greatest Event of the Year 

at Bisley.
Directors: J. W. FlaveUe, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July 22enough to

fRetailed at 60c Store doses to-day and every evening during the summer 
months at 5.30 p.m. - <

Odd Tfrousers afid S
Pearls”66'

Special line in Men’s 
Double Back and Front 
Black and White 
Stripe Shirts.

SOME OF THE CANADIAN SCORES ummer Çlothing
Stock-Taking Concessions in the 

Men’s Store.

The man who needs or would like an 
odd pair of trousers to help out his suit 
should see these at $1.98.

Summer coats and vests and boys’ll 
blouse suits are also reduced.

and other COOL 
SHADES in light 
Summer Felts.

Col. Gibson Cables That Dominion 

Rifle Association Matches Must 

Not Be Postponed.
I120.

Thornhill.
Miss A. Osborne and John McMillan are 

staving at Hawthorne Springs -esldence.
W. Clarke and family. Toronto, are visit

ing at the residence of B. Ballinger.
Rev. Wm. Johnston is touring Muskoka 

at present.
J. E. Francis has returned from a trip 

to Detroit and Winds>r.
The Presbyterian picnic this year 

the most successful ever held by the con
gregation, the gate recftfpts totalling $145.

In the absence of Rev. Joseph Gibson. 
John Drary is undertaking the duties In 
connection with Trinity Church.

The recent rains have caused serions 
damage to the hav crop around here, and 
oats and barley are badly lodged. It is 
stated that the ripened wheat Is beginning 
to grow In the head, owing to the con
tinued moisture.

Bisley Gamp, Juily 21.—(Telegram 
Cable.;—Shooting in the first stages 
for the King's Prize, the great event 
every year at Bisley, begian to-day.

At the two hundred yards the scores 
of che Canadians were as follows ;

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

Ami

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. * Bennett, Pte. W. E., 43rd. D.C.O.R. 2U
Bayiez Sensu. T. g., lutn R.G............
uarm mere, s.-Sergt. J. C- 4tn ri.ua-
Davldson, Oa.pL L. G., 8th R-fti” b- 
Jonea, Oorp. j. M., 82nd JttatL.
Ring, Uapi. w. C., 4titn Batt____ 2o
Mortimer, L.-Corp. S. C„ 6th D.C.

O.R................................................................30
Moserop, Col.-Sergt. J., 6th D.C.O.R. 33 
Mortlimore, Sergt. Geo., loth R.G... 33 
Marge*t» Capt T G., 25th Bat*.... 33
Mitchell, Capt. C.N., R.0.....................30
Macdougidll, SergL-Maj. E., 5th R.

C.A.......................................................
Peddle, Pte. T. J„ 5th R.S. ...
Perry, Sergt. S. J., 6th D.C.O.R... 33 
Richardson, Sergt.-MaJ. T„ 5th R.

Rennie, Oapt. R., 2nd Q.O.R...........33
Smith, Sergt. W. A., 43rd D.C.O.R.. 34 
Scott, Pte. S. C., 43rd D.C.O.R.... 31 
Skedden, Sergt. E. H„ 13th BatL.. 30 
Spearing, Maj. R. J„ 53rd BatL.. 34

The competition doee not end until 
Saturday. The first three hundred in 
the first stage will be entitled to fire 
In the second stage, and the' first hun
dred in the second stage go into the 
third or final stage.

There are 1729 entries in the King's 
Prize competition this

Major J. H. McRoble, a Canadian, 
but not a member at the team, did 
splendidly In the 200 yards range In 
the King’s Prize competition, scoring 
35 points.

At the five hundred yards range at 
4.35 this afternoon. Sergt. Smith had 
made 33, Col.-Sergt. Moserop 32, Sergt. 
George Mortimore 32, Pte. Peddle 34 
and Lance-Oorp. Mortimer 34 out of 
a possible 35.

At 4.35 this afternoon the best scores 
In the "Secretary of State for War” 
contest, which opened to-day were : 
Bayle», Sergt. T. G„ 10th R.G.... 45
Mitchell, Capt. C. N., R.O...................
MacdougaU, Sergt.-MaJ. E„ 5th R.

S' % 31
Wellington and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO.
150 pairs Men’s Pants, consisting of fine im-|l 

ported Scotch tweeds and shepherd checks, in the IB' 
correct weights for summer wear, also neat checks 11 
and stripes, worsteds and English flannels, cut in 11 
the latest style and well tailored, sizes 32 1042(8 
waist measure, regular 3.50 and 4,00, to 
clear, Wednesday............................................

tiara ...
Eggs—Firm;

34 Ml

,w'SS

Every hat bears the “Hall
mark” of style—whether you 
buy the lowest or the high
est priced we sell — and 
there’s abundance of variety 
to meet every man’s taste— 
prices—

N<1.98 •Eve
«“WiNorth Toronto. (See Yonge St. Window.)Nominations of Candidates for the 

Vacancy in Toronto Junction 
Town Council.

Jndcro Morgan Amr. 4 n* the day
for henrlner complaints against the town’s
V the Finance Committee hhs WhtTsnot
lti;en esMed for to-night and of the conn- N^'Y^^ern

ClIf Oafiow’s Hill t, getting LSnal ? Sept 6s 1%<, b l'**
Into a fearfully dilapidated state end eer-
tulnlv dflngeroHS for vehlcnlnr traffic. dull* Sen-t 5r ov 1 ^utuiei$

The Board of Works of North Toronto I"2*1’ «J»®:
Town Connell met last night. Oonnelllor ?ihs fl rm ‘«re r3-so -,6d’ Bof”—Short 
Armstrong presiding. The estimates for ^S^m; 7™lcr" '‘Si61-
1hp venr totnllimr $8773, were passed on oosod, American refined quiet, .>4s 9d. Frir
as follows* Waterworks $120*. light $940. pentlne spirits—Dull, 33s 9d. Hop»-At Lon- 
as follows, warerw totn] don (Pacific Coast) firm, £6. Petroleum-

Beflned, 644d.

Men’s Summer Coats and Vests, flue silk finish lustre. In blue, 
with white stripe, and black, with white stripe, also drak grey 
mohair coats, made single-breasted sacque, with three patch pockets, 
vest lined, sizes 34 to 42, regular $3.50, to clear before 
stock-taking, on sale Wednesday at ...........................................

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, striped galatea and drill, also 
plain white ducks and piques, regular $1, $1.25 and $1.60, some are 
slightly soiled from handling, sizes 23 to 27, to clear Wed
nesday at...................................................................................................
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1.50 to 5.00North Toronto Council Will Deal 

"With Eatiuiatea Totalling $3773 

—Want New Light Plant.

Toronto Junction, July 21.—Nomination
of candidates for the vacancy in the Town
Council, caused by the resignation of Mr.
A. J. Anderson, were taken by Town Clerk
Couron in the council chamber this morn-
lug. The names planed In nomination were:
J. R. Chisholm, W. W. Howell, James
Bend and J. B. Spurr. The election takes At the last meeting of the village conn-
Dlaee on Monday next 0,1 the rBfe fnr thp ",,rrent. ■rîar was fi’te'1
place on Monday next. at re mills, the same as last .veer. Con-

A special meeting of the Town Connell sidering the extensive Improvements nnder 
* , . ... . wav this Is regarded as an excellent show-

was held this morning, at which the jn •
Heintzm&n Company exemption bylaw was Robert Duncan and son Gordon left a 
k'.ven a third reading. Councillor Baird op- few day" ago for Calgair, where the lnt- 

posed tha* section of the bylaw giving tne Rpv q m Brown Is adding very much 
company a further exemption upon the to the appearance of the Methodist par-
old factory, claiming that the Proper time ‘'ink*6^ ^sTn^T” Baker of

to discuss this phase of the bylaw was i p.iooinington, who Ip In charge of the Bur-
three years hence, when the present ex- Ilngton branch otf the Heinz Pickle Co.,

roads and bridge* $1625. 
amount the revenue from water and Ught 
Ip S1RK5. leaving the amount to he raised 
$1880. OonncUllor Anderson complained 
that the town was overrun with weeds, 
and Yonge-street and side streets win he 
attended toe. The chairman broached the 
subject of a new light plant 
canileeeent and arc lights combined. A erpe- 
cln! committee will report as to the pro
bable cost.

m<
of ti 
notaM-en’s Col,ars, 2ÇeCheese Markets.

Lindsay, July 21.—Victoria Chevee Board 
met here this morning. Buyers present 
were Messrs. FlaveUe and Fitzgerald. 
Eighteen hundred boxes were on the noard, 
which were sold at 9 7-16c, about equally 
between the two buyers.

Raincoats—11.00 up. 
Umbrellas—1.00 up.

of
One of our stock-taking reductions in the Furnish

ings Section of the Men’s Store to-morrow will be linen 
collars. We will clear several hundred at two 
apiece. Better come for your share.

Men’s Flour-Ply Linen Collars," wing shape, with 
a few lay-down and straight stand-up with round 
comers, these are our regular collars and are not 
seconds, but you will find some of them slightly . 
soiled, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 ; there are not all sizes in 
each shape, but you will find a range of sizes in the 
three shapes, regular 2 for 25c, to clear on Wednes
day at, each

Men’s Fine Elastic End Summer Braces, “Crescent Brand," also 
fine elastic braces, with mohair ends, regular 25c, to clear 
Wednesday, a pair................................................................................

to Include In al Wti 
forel

year.

84-86 Yonge cents
CATTLE MARKETS. prit

Stonffville. UCable» Steady—New York, Buffalo 
and Other Live Stock Quotations.

(west
deepNew York, July 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 

«245; steers generally steady! top grades 
firm; common dosed easier; bulls and 
15c to Sc lower; four cars unsold; steers, 
$5 to $7.75; tops, $8.25; bulls, $3.16 to $5.60; 
few fancy dry for $6 to $6.15; cows, $2.25 
to $4.80; choice dry fed, $5 to $5.10. Nov 
exports.

Calves—Receipts, 4340. Veals steady and 
strong; buttermilks firm to 25c higher 
Veals. $4.50 to $7.25; choice. $7.50; culls, 
$4; buttermilks, $3.25 to $3.75; Southern 
calves, $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, ]8,335. Sheep 
steady. Lambs about steady for top grades; 
others unevenly lower; about three cars 
unsold. Sheep, $3 to $4.50; culls, $2 to 
$2.75. Lambs, $4.75 to $6.50; choice, $6.6214; 
on deck, $7| culls, $4 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5951; about steady. Penn
sylvania and state hogs, $7.95 to "$8; mixed 
weéïprn nominal.
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Skedden, Sergt. E. H., 13th BatiL.. 46
The distance In this match Is 800 

yards and the number of shots ten.
In The Daily Telegraph, 600 yards, 

seven shots, SergL W. A. Smith won 
three pounds,
- Sergt.-Miaj. T. Richardson wae the 
only Canadian In the Coronation prize 
list.. This wias a squadded competition 
open to all British subjects. The dis
tances were 200, 500 and 600 yards, 
with seven shots at each range. Rich
ardson’s prize amounted to two 
pounds

Clearing f*len’s 4Straw HatsSale of ‘Sailors’ If you want to borrow 
money on household good'R 
pianos, organa, horses and 
wagons, call and see ue. We 

IIAIIflf will advance you any amount Ml 11 N r V fr°m *10 up same day ae you 
111 U 11 le I apniy for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wc 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Men’s Straw Hats, boater shape, 
medium or wide brims, 3 and 4- 
ply edges, American rustic braids, 
also fedora shapes, pinch and full 
crowns, in fine quality plain braids, , 
fine silk bands and good sweats, 
ellk hat guard to each hat, re- cardinal felt doth, plain and named 
gular price $1.50, Wednes-

Chlldren’a Tams.

Children's Tam O’ Shanters, soft 
crown style, In white duck, stripe 
duck or navy beaver doth, andOur Big Building Sale Includes Big Bargains 

in Straw Sailors. Ne-ELa*t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3750 head; good cattle scarce and strong; 
common dull and lower; prime steers. $7.75 
to $8.25; choice, 1200 to 1300 lbs., $6.75 to 

falr t0 P**1. $5.75 to $6.50; stags, 
1000 to 1150 lbs., $6 to $6.50; fair to good, 
$5.25 to $5.90; choice heifers, $6 to $0.25; 
fair to good, $4.75 to $5.50; light to fair. 
$3.75 to $4.25; best fat cows, $5.25 to $5.60; 
fair to gobd, $4 to $4.75; canners to coni- 

$3 td $3.50; export bulls. $5 to $5.25; 
sausage, $3.50 to $3.90; fresh cows and 
springers, good cows active and i#rong; 
good to extra. $50 to $60: fair to good, $35 
to $45; common, $18 to $30.

Veals—Receipts, 684 bead; strong to 10c 
higher; tope, *6-75 to $7; fair to goo#, $6 
to $6.50: common to light, $5 to $5.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,600; active; heavy, 
strong, HghL 5c to 10c lower; heavy, $8.15 
to $8.7744; mixed, $8.05 to $8.15; Yorkers 
and light do., $7.95 to $8; pigs, $8; roughs, 
$6.90 to $7.10; stags, «5.75 to $6.35.

Sheep and Lambs—-Receipts, 3000 head ; 
sheep strong, 25c higher: lambs steady; 
lambs, $6.25 to $6.60; fair to good. $5.75 to 
$6: culls to common, $4.50 to $5.50; year
lings. $4.75 to $5.25; sheep, top, mixed, 
$4.25 to $4.40; fair to good, $4 to $4.20| 
culls to common, $2.25 to $3.50; ewes $4 
to $4.25.

MONEY the0g j bande, special .... v;.25day whlcl
On account of good times we’re 

obliged to put a four-storey addi
tion to our establishment. On 
account of this addition we’re 
obliged to clear out our summer 
stock to give room for the work
men. Everything must go, and go 
quickly.

Remember, we don’t mark our 
goods at fancy prices to start with—so 
this is a genuine bargain sale. Here’s 
the way they go. Besides, our stock 
of Outing Hats comes under this re
duction :

Capt. R. Rennie of the Queen’s Own 
scored 47 points In the Armourers’ 
Company match, 000 yard® range, with 
ten shots; and 46 In ithe Alexander 
Martin, 800 yiardsi, with ten shots.

Sergt. George Mortimore of To
ronto made 20 points In The Dolly 
Graphic match.

Ool. J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General 
of Ontario, who Is one of the Inter
ested spectators at the matches, has 
cabled to Canada that the Dominion 
Rifle Association matches must not be 
postponed, as the proposed English 
team to compete for the Palma Trophy 
has booked Its passage for Canada 
Col. Gibson la president of the Do
minion Association.

The scores made by the Canadians 
In The Dally Telegraph match, 600 
yards, with seven shots, were as fol
lows :
Bennett, Pte. W. El, 43rd D.C.O.R.. 23 
Bayiles, SergL T. G., 10th R.G. .. 32 
Garruthers, S.-SergL J. C., 4th

Hussars......... ..................................
Davidson, CapL L. G., 8th R.R.._____
Jones, Oorp. J. M., 82nd Batt.... 25
King, CapL W. C., 46th Batt........
Mortimer, L.-Corp. 8. C., 6th D. C.

O. R. ........... ...........................................
Moserop, Cdl.-SergL J., 6th D. C.

O. R. ......................................................
Mortimore, Sergt, Geo., 10th R-G... 27 
Margetts, Capt. T. G„ 25th BatL... 27
Mitchell, Oapt. C. N„ R.O............. .. 27
MacdougaU, Sergt.-MaJ. E., 5th

R.C.A
Peddle, Pte. T. J., 5bh R.S............... 26
Perry, SergL S. J., 6th D.C.O.R... 29 
Richardson, Sgt.-Maj. T., 5th R.C.A. 30
Rennie, Chpt R„ 2nd Q.O.R..........  26
Smith, Sergt. W. A.. 43rd D.C.O.R.. 32 
ScotL Pte. S. C„ 43rd D.C.O.R.... 24 
Skedden, Sergt. E. H„ 13th Batt. .. 31 
Spearing, Maj. R. J„ 53rd Batt... 28 

Slceddcn's Good Shooting.
In the first stage of the Kings prize 

at the 500 yards range, Sergt.-Major 
McDougall of the R: C. A.* got within 
the Inner ring with every shot except 
one of the seven, and made 34 points.

Sergt. E. H. Skedden of Hamilton is 
credited with a score of 46 In the Key
stone Burgundy, 1000 yards, with ten 
shots, and 43 in the Armourers Com
pany, 900-yards, ten shots.

LieuL-Col. J. M. Gibson, president 
of the Dominion Rifle Association, is 
at the camp.

ocoui 
In thThe Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King at. W

jVlen’s pine Amer,"can Shoes at Half Price
250 Pi irs to be sold Wednesday at $2.50 pair, 

instead of $5.00 pair. ,
This lot comprises Shoes, in velour calf, vici kid, enamel calf and 

patent corona colt leathers, made on the newest shaped lasts, in 
Balmoral and Blucher cuts, your choice of all sizes, from 5 to 10, in 
C, D and E widths, an unusual opportunity to buy a fine American 
shoe at less than the makers’ prices, Wednesday, at
8 a.m.................................................j,....................................;......................................

See Window Display.
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

,1 Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS» iOo. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemlat
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“YES, I FINISHED HER,”

Said a Halifax Murderer, Who Cut 
HU Wife1» Throat. Two Hundred Fine English Dinner 

Sets = Value up to $15.00 = Stock- 

Taking Sa,e Price, Wednesday, g.gO
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Halifax. July 2L—A brutal and 
cold-blooded murder was committed in 
this city ait 6.30 o’clock to-day. Geo. 
William Cooke, aged 45, married Lydia 
Arnold, aged 42, six weeks ago. This 
evening he deliberately cut her head 
off with a razor and went to sleep in 
the bed from which the corpee of his 
wife had fadlen and which was covered 
with blood of the victim.

The murder was committed at 299 
Albemairle-etreet, where the couple 
resided with Cooke’s wife’s sister, 
Eliza. The latter heard her sister 
scream, and on going to the room 
from which, the cry proceeded was 
horrified to see her sister lying on the 
floor, partly under the bed, with her 
throat cut from ear to ear. She ran 
to the police station, and an officer 
went up and arrested Cooke.

When the officer told him his wife 
was dead he replied : “Yes, I finished 
her. I cut her throat with the razor.”

He offered no resistance, but quietly 
walked to the station and was locked

Genuine Panama Hats
Were 8.50, for 5.00 
Were 12.00. for 6.75 . 
Were 20.00, for 10.00 
Were 30.00, for 18.00

Brazilian Straw 
and Manilla Hats

Were 2.00, for 1.50

Straw Sailors
Were 1.75, for 1.00 
Were 2,00, for 1.25

Straw Alpines
Were 2.00, for 1.25

Palm Leaf Hats
Were 2.50, for 1.75

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 21.—'There were about 350 

head of butchers’ cattle, 75 calves and 600 
sheep and In mbs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. There was a 
rood demand for anything good In the beef 
ine and higher prices were paid than pre

vailed laisf week. Seven choice beeves 
were sold at from 6c to 6%c per lb. Medium 
cattle sold at from 3%c to 5’4c, and the 
common stock at from 2}4c to 3(4c per lb. 
About 35 pretty good grass-fed steers were 
bought for shipment to Britain at from 5c 
to 5per H). The calves were a rather 
>oor lot, and sold at from $2 to $5 each. 
Sheep sold at from 2%c to sy^c per ib. 
Lambs are In active deman 
from $2.50 to $4.25 each, 
at from 6%c to a little over 7c per lb., 
weighed off the cars.
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27 There arc here twenty-five crates (about 200 sets) 
elegant English Porcelain Dinner Ware that should 
have arrived till after stock-taking. To add zest to 
basement sale, we passed custom house and included 
in a stock-taking clearance, this whole shipment. 
Some of these sets are short a piece or two, from break
age, but you’ll be more than compensated when
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FUR SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL YEAR.
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buy this superb ware of Doulton’s,Grindley’s andRidge-
way’s.

Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Brfttlwh Cattle Market*.

London, July 21.—Live cattle steady at
14^-c to 1514c; refrigerator beef, 12c to 
1214c per lb. Sheep, 14c, dressed weight.

B3?*Less than sterling value.
|£^*Less, much less, than wholesale dealers sell 

it by the crate.
KF’Less by nearly two-thirds, in some instances, 

than our own close prices.

has been spending a few days at h1s old

•Judge Morgan held a Court of Revision 
here on Wednesday. Many applications lor 
a reduction in the nsA-ssmerit were made, 
bin few were granted. F. D. Miller of the 
Mansion House secured a reduction from 
$8000 to $<>500.

In this he was rup-èmptlon runs out. 
ported by Councillor Beatty. The Heintz- 

Company desires the exemption on AN OLD TYPEWRITER FOUND.
man
both old and new building to «rpire at the 

time, and the bylow was framed to iNo Further Need, for Secretary Mc
Queen to Search City Halil. up.one

meet this Idea. The company gets an ex-

Mail or Wire Orders Filled Without Charge for Packing. 
200 English Porcelain dinner sets, choice of six pat

terns, our own selections, from the newest and choicest 
Staffordshire pottery productions:

These sets are In the standard composition of 97 pieces, except 
a few which lack a piece or two, as follows :

12 Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Soup Plates,
12 Fruit Saucers, 12 Butter Pads, 12 Cups and 
Saucers, 2 Vegetable Dishes, 2 Meat Platters, 1 
Tea Pot, 1 Sugar Bowl, 1 Cream Jug, 1 Slop Bowl, 1 
Gravy BoaL

They are the product of the best potteries in, England, so that we 
can readily match them, replace or add other pieces. In fact, some 
crates contain such extras as tureens, large platters, etc., our regular 
prices are $15, $12.75, $11.50, $9.76 and $8 90, Wednes- rn

eniption of 75 per cent, of the general tux 
for ten years, and a total exemption on the 
new building for the same length of time, 
ltuth old and now buildings \*i]i pii.v full 

“ school rates, loi^U improvement rates #md 
sowvt rentals.

Town Treasure J. T. Jackson and J. C. 
Smith left. Saturday on a trip up the htkee | 
and thru the Northwest Territories. |

t he Shamrock senior lacrosse team play 
an exhibition game at Brampton on Sat
urday next.

When the Board of Control at a re-At Muiiro Park . ,.
The show at Mnnro Park this week Is C<>nt meetlng *ave ha,f an hour’s dc- 

superior to anything seen there this sea- liberation to the application of the
Sight t“e1^om&!e‘ttow^dr;7e,’i!?5!A8Se9smerit for a new

hit. It opens with the whole company, typewriting machine in his office the 
nrnl good dialog and songs are introduced. |T.^eil1f 
The olio Includes Don Harrington, ven-!r^su^
trlloqnist, who is one of the best in tils the recommendation that enouiries 
line, giving six different dialects. The . . . ,, enquiries
Bljmi remedy trio, remnosei] of (ins Noser, De made by the secretary
^nt^Vto’dato «SSSrinTSSL1 ia Vlew to dl*'°venng «” °,d typewriter 

ami give some fine catch songs and varl- jHot being used somewhere 
imitations, which take well. Mr. Hullrilns* th^t ua„i^I>a!y gives several good imitations on a u dl g that would meet the 

violin, and the crowd were well pleased sity. In this connection the followingwith his work last night. The MU close»_______ „n. ^ S
with acrobatie comedy work by Mac and conrmunication has been sent to tlie 
Mac The show on the whole le the best Assessment Commissioner- 
of the season, and runs all week, with 
murtinees daily at 8.30.

The
deratol
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sr.Piles To prove to you that Dit
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60o a box, at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates Sc Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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SUB-COLLECTOR AT ST. MARY’S.

Ottawa, July 21.—Harry E. Wilson ha. 
been appointed a sub-collector of cus
toms at St. Mary’s.

with

Eant Toronto,
Wallace Luke was married 

1>. l)o id go at t.he residence 
of Mr. Mntherxill, Main-street, East To
ronto. The earenwuy was performed by 
Kev. A. Osborne of 9t. Saviour's Church.

in the 
neces-Mr. William 

Miss Abigailto

Huge ruin ii. Toronto, July 21, 1902. 
Robt. J. Fleming, Esq., Assessment

Commissioner, City Hall, Toronto:
Dear Sir,—I read in the papers tnat 

you have been ordered by the Board 
of Control to get an old typewriter.

I want to make an application for 
the position for my mother-in-law- 
She Is quite old, and I am sure would 
fill the position. She was for fnany 
years associated with your friend, Mr. 
Frank Spence, as a temperance advo
cate, by whom she Is highly recom
mended.

Trusting you will give this your fav
orable consideration, and she will get 
the job before it Is sought by one of 
the old women on the Board of Con
trol, as It is rumored.

Your w ell wisher,
William Cometoo.

The Presbyterians of St. John's Church 
will hold a garden party at “Woodsloa," 
ih^ residence of S. G. Little, Hfigmnnn, 
on Thursday, July 24, The following ar
tists will take part In the program: Miss 
Amy Robsart JafTray, soprano, Toronto. 
Capt. T. E. Robson, tenor, London: W. J. 
Long, Violin soloist of the Ladies' Sym
phony Orchestra. Detroit: H. M. Honey
well. elocutionist. Markluim; Sfc Long, cor
net soloist. Markham: Mrs. Hom-'r Pingle. 
pianist and accompanist; Toronto 
dressi* will be delivered by R*-v. Armstrong 
Black and resident ministers during the

Two People With Trouble*.
A young woman named Lillian 

Hiazcfldene of 54 William-street is un
der arrest on a ciharge of Stealing a 
puree and an umbrella from Patter- 
sion's confectionery store, where she 
is employed.

Charles Butson, a young man, was 
also arrested on a ciharge of steiaJlng 
a purse and $4 from William Kitchen, 
1912 Blast Queen-street.
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Store Directory for Tourist& and'V^itors.
ë» Parcel and Baggage Check Office (Free)—Basement.

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basement, 
rooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit-Basement. 
Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle)—Ground Floor.
Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor South.
Restaurant Ice Cream Room, Tea Room—Fourth Floor. 
Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—Fourth Floor.
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SCORE’S Weston’s8 SIMPSONEstablished

1813. Established
THE
ftOBEKT

1843. "AUNT MARY'S" OOMFANYc
LIMITED8 BREADThe communication will, In all im

probability, be referred to the Mayor.

Tropical Flannels.
These goods are the best material 
and values which the British mark-- 
ets-afford in smart summer wear. 
Tailored in the highest class form

8 8 COMMISSIONER ROSS’ ILLNESS.

Ottawa July 21.—Further Informa
tion received to-day from White Horse 
states that Commissioner Ross of the 
Tfukon arrived there by boat in an un
conscious condition and suffering from 
paralysis. He has now recovered con
sciousness a.n<i is doing as well as can 
be expected. Drs. Pare and Nicholson 
are In constant attendance.

Delivered in paper bags direct 
from the ovens to your table 

:arefully protected from 
dust, dirt, or grimy fingers.

Remember to ask your gro
cer tor "Aunt Mary’s Bread,” 
in i lb. and 2 Ib. loaves.

Free private delivery.
Rhone 328 Main.

big hotel circuit. CHOLERA AT TOKIO.

8 8 «
Berlin, July 21.—The report is heard Washington, July 21—Minister Buck, 

to-day that the recently formed On- at Tokio, reports to the State Depart- 
tario Hotel Syndicate of Toronto, has ment by cable, dated to-day, that 
ta.ken, or Is. negotiating for the pur- cholera has byoken out there, 
chase of, the WaJper House. The 
amount Is said to be In the neighbor
hood of $105,000.

The company also holds options on 
the Crawford House,WincTsor; the Gar
ner, Chatham; the Teoumseh, London, 
and the Wellington, Guelph. The cto 
cuit will be in charge of a New York 
manager.

8
Several Broken Bonee.

Thomas Lobb of 18 Wbblsley-street, 
while working in thel G.T.R. sheds 
yesterday, had his hand badly crushed. Mi 
Dr. Riordan dressed the wounds, offer gl 
which Lobb went to the Emergency 
Hospital. There It was found nece#» Jj 
sary to amputate one of his fingers. 

Charles Flower of 191 West Rich-
Will Be Ilarled n« Brussel*. mond-street fell down a flight of stair® ,

The remains of the late John F. at McConkey’s restaurant and frac- |
Stewart, who died In Montreal, arrived tured two ribs, 
in the city yesterday, and will be taken 1 James Walker of 170 York-stre"t 
to Brussels to-day. Deceased was fell on the pavement and fractured his 
taken suddenly ill while In Montreal, . shoulder, 
and, despite all aid, passed away. He 
wae 52 years of age and leaves 
widow and two sons.
395 West King-street.

ter<s>

Special $23.00. Never Touch a Policeman.
Policeman Brown had occasion to 

arrest Jqhn Teefe last night on East 
King-street, and John Shields Interfer
ed, with the result that both were 
locked up. Teefe is charged with be 
lng disorderly and Shields with ob
structing the constable. Both 
live at 59 Fredenick-street.

Model Bakery Go.R. SCORE & SON,
Limited, Toronto.

George Weston, • Manager.
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West, Toronto.

Shop closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays.
men The

8 thing 
so It 
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It your children are troubled with worm» 
give them Mother Bravos’ Worm Extermi- 
uator- safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the lmprovcniest la your child.

_ Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals It ai 
_ . t “ worm medicine: the mime Is Mother
He resided at , Grave»' Worm Exterminator. The great- 

1 est worm destroyer of the age.
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TROPHIES
We are filling the most Import
ant commissions In this kind of 
work, including the O. A. A. o. 
Medals and Shields, Write tor 
sketches.

J. D. BAILEY,
Jewellery Parlera. Janes Bldg., King 

and Yonge. Elevator. Phone $063 24
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